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Do the Buyerc in Beijing Tianji r,
Kunming Guangzhou & Shenyang Know
Your Company & Products?

The American Engineering
& lndustry Series lets them know.

lf you participate,
You can reach the:

votr-. t oUa[6Qa.l.t
vdqp{}L\)'-
BuiEilfs & Construction

Market
Volume lll
Metalworking & Metal

Producing Market

Volume IV Mining Market
Volume V
Atricuhural, Forestry,- Food Processing &

Iisheries Market

THIS SERIES:
a Creates awareness of your company and produa
o Expands your company's trade potential
a Will be used for import evaluation purposes

EACH VOLUME:
a Covers a specific U.S. lndustry
o Translated by industry specialists in the PRC
a Printed in the PRC
. 25,(m copies distributed by the CCPIT

For information contact George W. Hutter, Publisher

RADNOR, PA. 19089
Telex:831855
Tel. (215) 6E7-E200

The publication of these volumes is endorsed by THE
NATIONAI- COUNCIt tOR US-CHINA TRADE. The
National Council for US-China Trade, a non-profit
ortanization, has no financial interest in this project.
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China

POHT CHESTER, New York, MaY 5'6
A seminar, on "Doing Business with the People's Re-

public of China," sponsored by Business lnternational
institute, was held in the Rye Town Hilton C'onference

oaoers covered China's modernization program. buy-

inj priotities. and marketing channels Write Business

Iniemational Institute, One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza'

New York, New York 10017.

DENVER, Colorado, ilsy I
A conl'erence on "Health Care in Contemporary Chi-

na," presented by the Colorado China Council of the

Asia'srriety of New York, focused on issues of health

care and medical practices, both traditional and mod-

ern. Write Alice henouf , Director, Colorado China

Council, Office of International Education, University

of Colorado, Campus Box l2ll, Boulder, Colorado

80309.

WASHINGTON, DC, UaY 13

The US Department of Commerce sponsored a- semi-

nar on "Doing Business with the People's Republic of
China." Spealers discussed trade ProsPects,.investing
in China,'and the special economic zones in China'

Conference papers ivailable from People's Republic

of China Division, US Department of Commerce,

Washington, DC 20230.

SAN FRANCISCO, Callfornla, ilay 1$16
The Federal Bar Association sponsored its second an-

nual US-China Trade t-aw Conference at the Stanford

Court. Program included panels on economic and pol-

itical aspects of US-China trade. Conference Pap€rs
available from Secretary, Federal Bar Association'

l8 l5 H St., NW, Suite 420, Washington' DC 20006'

BUFFALO, l{ew Yort, il8y 22

Norman C,esinger of the National Council addressed

the Tri-Cides Trade Conference on "Existing/Poten-
tial Business Opportunities with the PRC," sponrcred
by the Buffalo World Association. Topics included

Sino-American commercial relations; financial pros-

pectives; the Four Modernizations; and businessmen's

overview: beginning, present, future. Call (716) 846-

4l9l for conference PaP€rs.

WASHINGTON, DC, June4
The National Council held its S€venth Annual Meet-

ing at the Mayflower Hotel.

2

MlAMl, Florida, June 7

Nicholas H. Ludlow of the National Council gave a talk

on the economic performance of China at a seminar

sponsored by World U niversity-Miami. Call (305)

871-3324.

KILCHBERG-ZURICH, Swltzerland, June +1 0

Zentrum frir Unternehmungslrihrung is the organ-

izer ofa conference on "China's New Economic Strate-

gies." Topics included China's development policies,

icon,rmiC legislation, and (breign trade. Write Zen-

trum Itir Unternehmungsftihrung (Management

Center), Dr. F. Haselbeck, Schulstrasse 7, CH-8802'

Kilchberg-Zurich.

OCONOT OWOC, wlsconsln, June 1(F11

Norman Gesinger spoke at the Construction Equip-

ment Manufacturers Outlook (lon[erence, sponsored

by the Farm & Industrial Equipment lnstitute He

fixused on the outlook fbr industrial and construction
equipment sales to China. Conl'erence papers avail-

able ty writing Farm and Industrial Equipmenr.Insti
trt , il0 Norlh Michigan Avenue, ohicago, Illinois
6061 I .

WASHINGTON, DC, June 15

Sheldon Segal, director, Population Division' Rocke-

feller t'oundation, gave a lecture entitled "One Billion
People?" The meeting was sponsored by the Washing-

ton benter ofThe Asia &xiety and cosponsored by the

Overseas Development Council. Call (202) 387-6500

for transcribed lecture.

WASHINGTON, DC, JulY 1

A slideJecture by Roben Bagley, a specialist in China

Bronze Age art and archaeology, will be offered by the
Smithsonian Resident Assrriate Program. Dr' Bagley's

lecture on "Masterworks of Bronze Age China" will
discuss the works currently on exhibit at the Metropol-
itan Museum in New York Call (202) 381-5157'

WASHINGTON, IlC, S€Ptsmbor

For the first time in North America a troupe of puPPe-

teers from Fujian Province, China, will tour the US

under the auspices ofThe Asia Society. Performances

will be held in Washington, DC, during the second

week of September. For funher information contact

The Washington Center of The Asia Society, 1785

Massachusetts Avenue, Washington, DC 20036. *'
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China
Wire
Finally, Exim for Salec to China

The US Exim Bank has approred irs firsr preliminary
commitment for a sale to ChiDa, of about S80 million worth
of American technology for the Baoshan steel complex.
The PC, arranged in May with tr4'ean United, was
concluded in agreement wirh rhe Bank of Chioa. \Vithout
US Exim support, lvean and the other US firms involvecl
would have been dropped from the final conrract (See
page 49),

According to a June 4 statement by Raymond J. Albright,
Vice-president of the Exim Bank at the Annual Meeting
of the National Council for US China Trade, American
suppliers have notifred Exim of some 35 projects which
could invohe potential import purchases by China of somc
tl I billion. Exim promises fast action where necessary,
and will definitely Iive up to irs August 1979 commitment
by Vice-president l\{ondale to make 32 billion available
over the next five yean.

tlp to 65 percenr ot the exporr value of a transaction
can normally be supporred by the Exim Bank. at a rate of
8.75 percent; but if commercial banks can provide a portion
of the financing at the same rare, Exim vvill march rhe
share contributed by the commercial bank, thus increasing
the rotal proportion 6nanced ar competitire rates.
Technical and economic talks were held between Exim and
the Bank of China in early.fune.

Sino-US Trade in 1980--Over $3 Bi[ion
Total LIS-China trade this year may reach berween S2.7

billion and $4 billion, according to National Council
projections. Almost certainly two.way Sino-US trade will
pass the t3 billion level, following last year's 92.3 billion
(which represented about eight percent of the PRC's roral
rrade).

In rhe first three months of 1980 corron was by far the
leading US export to China. afrer ranking number onc lor
all of I979. Interestingly, allhough rolal Sino,t,rS rrade was
almosr Sl billion in rhe frrsr quarter, rhe average monrhlv
rate of imports from China was less than the rate in
December last year, despite MFN efiecrive February l.

bst year's trade with China did not make much of a
dent in total American trade: US imports from rhe PRC in
1979 represented 0.29 percent of t'S imporrs, e\porti to
China 0.95 percent of toral US exporrs, and China trade
0.60 percent of total US rade (See pages 32-33).

US Relations with China Turn a Corner
The US will, henceforth, develop relations wirh China

on lheir own meri!s, said Assisrant Secretary of State
Richard Holbrooke lo the National Council's annual
meeting on June .1. Said Holbrooke, 'The famous
triangular diplomacy of the early I970s is no longer an
adequate conceprual {rameworl in which to view relations
with China." On dual-use technology, Holbrooke stared,
"\Ve do not sell arms to China, or engagc in joint milirary
planning arrangements with rhe Chinese. The currenl
situation does not justify our doing so. Neirher we nor rhe
Chinese seek such an alliance relationship. Nevertheless irc
can and will as$ist China:s drive to improve is security by
petmitting appropriate technology ransfer . . ."

Latect from China-Backlaeh in Guangzhou
The Bank of America is among the adverrizers in

Shanghai's latest telephone directory, and other \l'es(ern
clienrs have ads too. But opposition to lvestern iDflueIce
reached such a point in Cuangzhou rhar on ]\Iay l? rhe
municipal authorities ordered reception of Hong Kong 1-V
broadcasts<ut ofi, closed down commercial dance halls, and
called for a halr to unlicensed commercial activities, reports
CRR'S Edith -I'erry. Foreignen were exempred from rhe
rules, so that Dongfang resiclents were able to watch "From
Russia With Love" oD a Hong Kong channel a few days
after the ban.

China Sells First Patenr ro Foreign Firm-Occidenlal
Pearoleum

lfay 13, the China N-ational Seed Corporation disclosed
that it had sold a "parent" on Chinese rice hybridization
to Ringaround Products, a California based subsidiary of
Occidental Petroleum, in Irfarch of this year, This was the
6rst time China cver sold an agticultural "parent" ro a

foreign country. even though China itself has no patenr
law as yet, and is nor signatory to the Paris Colvenrion.
But examples of technology being sold abroad by (he PRC
are beginning to mount. They include machine tools.
rhree water impulse rurbine g€nerators (total 600 kw)
manufactured by a Sichuan plant, and a pesticide
applicator. If China has technology ro sell, plenry of
American companies will be inrerested in buying.

China's Dimcult Choice! itr rhc 198{h
China's plannen have some critical choices to make in

their budget planning in the 1980s, particularly concerning
the share of defense ro bc included in modernizalion. In
1980, defense will ac(ounr for 25 percent o[ rhe PRC
hudget-l8 percen! direc!, seven percent included in
nondefense related ministries. The Chinese are now
shopping for a wide tarict) o[ milirary supporr equipment
in Europe and the Unired Srates, as if exchange allocations
are already ret for purchases in the next 6ve yean.

Already scheduled for test flights in September is China's
l'-10, which is 20 rons lighrer than, but very rimilar to, the
Boeing 707 (see p.58). Producrion of rhe Y-10, 6rst proposed
in 1970 during the Cultural Revolution as a way to reduce
reliance on foreign aircrafr, will be in Shanghai at a
now-idle facrory. If the first test flighr in Xian is successful,
China's F-8 jet fighter (similar ro the Mirage 2000, powered
by a 910 turbofan engine) ir due to start serial producrion
in Shenyang by the end of the year.

Wi!h these kinds of inl,esrments ahead, the quesrion is:
How can China pay? Tlre nation's trade deficit during tg78
and 1979 totalled $!.1 billion, an unusually large deficit at
a time when (he PRC is preparing ro set a Five-Year Plan
in motion. China's net posirion on the eurocurrency market
also has fallen to 3400 million or so, as of December la!r-
way down trom the t2 billion in Seprember I978.

Allocating scarce resources, and organizing optimal use of
those resources, will be a major preoccupation of China's
senior officials in the monrhs to come. NHL f,.
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Business in China?
Go in with ourknowledge on your side.

approaching the new market, and our Business
Profrle on China is just one example of the
specialist information we can provide.

Contact us at China Desk, The
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation,
I Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong, or
through any of our 4O0 offices in more than 4O

countries.

TheHongkongBank

China's modemisation is re-opening the
bridge between Western technology and the
needs of an enormous market. Getting business
in the ne\x market is not easy. It calls for the
guidance of an organisation where speed of
decision and modern technology are backed by a
century of experience in the China trade - The
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation.

Contact with The Hongkong Bank gives
you immediate access to the full range of
intemational banking services from loan
syndication, long-term financing and joint
ventures, to detailed trade documentation.

Our China Desk based in Hong Kong
can advise you on strategy and tactics for

The HonglonS rnd Shrnghsi B8nl&E Corpontion
Subsidiarics:

The British Bank of the Middle East
Mercanri.lc Bank Limitcd

wardley Limitcd

Consolidated Assets at 3l December 1979 exceed US$25 bitlion.

Br r6It cH.t62.m



CBR Intervier,v r,vith

Ambassador Woodcock

Ambassadot Leonard ll'ootlcoch hos seen the Ametiran
rclationship uith Beijing dcvelop and cxpand lrotu an
.speciallt intimatc pcrspectil)c. He pefionally negotidl.d
diplomdtic norrnolization ol r.lolions aith China on bc-
holl ol Prsidcnt Carter in t978, ond has personally uit-
n.ssed lhc lruits ol thosc ncgotiatio\s. America's llan in
Bcijing noto leads one ol the butiest liacs ol any lls rcp-
rcscntatite abrood. CBR's Etlitor Nicholas H, Ludlow and
Mandging Editor James B. Steponek intetuiewed Ambas-
sador Woodcock on April ), !980, about lile in Beijing
and. his uieu ol luturc Sino-LIS economic rclotions.

nd I'm convinced ir will be in a few years from oow. A
company can look upon this period as a period of invest-
irrg for the future.
CBR: Could you commenr on the SincUS exhibirions this
tall?

WOODCOCK: So [ar as China's exhibirion in rhe US
is concerned, I thiDk therc are mally arrracrivc watcs,
in the arts aud <rafts categories in parricular, ro which the
American people ltave not generally been exposed. That
is in areas where we don'r have the competition problem
as we do in textiles. I'm very much hoping rhar lhe
exhibirion will be very successful iD terms of attendalce
and interest. And I think ir can be. And that can gi.r.e
a very definite upward movemenr ro the trade by exposing
areas where not too much trading now is b€ing done.
CBR: How about rhe US exhibi(ion here?
WOODCOCK: That is in November. Our emphasis there
will be on heavy goods. Our exhibit will consist o[ high-
ticket expensive items. Thc Chinese, in rheir show, will
bc otrviously much lower in cost, which tends to emphasize
the difficulty of balancing out o[ Sino-US trade orr a fair
basis. I klrow lhar rhe American exhibit wiu be very well
put rogerher and, I rhink, will be very succ$sful.

Amerlcam ln Chln!
CBR: How many American business executives and tour-
ists are now lisiting China?
WOODCOCK: l{'ell the rolal number of Americans was
30,000 in 1979. I\Iost o[ (hose were obviously rourists, but
rhe numl:er of business people was several thousand and
included many S&T typer. So, of rhat several thousand,
several hundred would probably fall into rhat category.
CBR: There has also bcen an increasing number of state-
lo-province delegations. Three from Massachusetts, Dela.
ware, and Pennsylvania have just treen here.
WOODCOCK: The tr{assachusets trade delegarion is
headed up by Lieurenant Governor Tom O'Neal. In fact,
thats where I rras rhis norning. Ilississippi, Kentucky,
and Alaska have been here; Ohio has received rwo pro-
lincial delegarions from trubei; and Michigarr had a meral.
working delegarion. Abour a rhird of the stares have been
here. Seven governors came ar once, representing the
Governors' Conference.

5
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lmpact o, lho Slno-US Trado Agroomonl
CBR: What have you seen of the irnpact of rhe Sino-US
trade agreemenr in Beijing?
WOODCOCK: The sigDificance of rhe trade agreemenr
to the Chinese is bringing most-favored-nation treatmen!
illto action. It hasn't ha(l that much impact to date oD the
interchange with regard to business. And its beneficial
eflect o\.er rime is going ro be tairly limited.

I look for a growth o[ two,way trade, and rha! depend.
ent very much on its being rwo-ray. We must look at the
things 1''e are willing to buy from China as well as to
sell to China. This is where llFN is helpful. Bur I rhink
the growth will be slow and grarlual because the big break-
thloughs that possibly could take place in minerals and
in oil have long lead rimes artached ro them.

Last year our two-way trade was $2.3 billion, heavily
in favor o[ the US. I am pleased that more and more
American businesses are seeking ways in which to help
balance this flow.
CBR: lvhat kind of opporruDiries have you seen develop.
ing for American compani$ in China? What do you tell
American companies?
WOODCOCK: \t'ell, I encourage them to stay on thc
course. Ir's curenrly quire difficulr; ir lakes a lor of pa-
rience. And the opportunities are somewhat Iimited be-
(ause of China's shortage of loreign exchange. Rut tholc
companies thar work with the Chinese during this period
cerrainly will stand to beuefit after the comer is turned,

lho Chlna Burlno|t ntvlcw / Mlyrrunc t98O



GBR: How many Chio$e province! have b€en to thc

states or have begun forming relations?
WOODCOCKI Six or seven, Not all of thero have been

to th€ staaes.

CBR: Do you see rhis trend continuinS?
WOODCOCK: Yes, there is a great interest on lhe Part
of tlre Chinese. They seem quite excited about it. And
w€'re also developing ciry relalionshiFs. San Francisco

and Shaoghai, Philadelphia and Tianjin, New Yorh and
Beijing. There are a lot of university relationshiPs. -I'welve

ro 6fieen, I think, are either in beinS or in formation.
One of rhe difficulties is that. as you may lnow, Chinese

universities don't have the wide range of disciplines that
ours do. So that to have a balanced relationship you need

morc than one.

CBR: The whole Sino'US relationship is deePening on

many fronts.
WOODCOCK: No question about it.

fhe Emblr3y ln Boulng

CBR: How has the worl at the embassy here beeD af-

fected by normalization of relations?
WOODCOCK: Before normaliation' our relationship wirh
rhe Chinese omcials was quite narrow. We always had to
worl through the protocol section of the foreiSn minittry.
After normalization we began to widen out contacts and

rhey continue to widen all the tim€.
Before normalization, for example, there were not too

many Chinese who *ould come to the residence for social

functions. Now nor a weel goes by {hen we don't have

olle or t!ro, and sometimes thre€ or four, chinese counter'
parts to functions for visiting American delegations, or
Chinese Sroups that are goin8 to the US. In the govero-

mental, educational, and cultural areas the relationshiP
has expauded far beyond, very frankly. how I thought it
would expand in a relatively short time

CBR: Are lhere plans to exPand the embassy?

WOODCOCK: There are Plans bul no aPParent sense of
urgency. We had on our staft, at the time of normaliza'
rion, 33 Americans. There are currently 61. Four more

are coming, which brings us to 65 About three weeks a8o

I had to notify Washington that as ambassador I could
no! approve any further addilions ro the staff becaule of
lack of housing and lack o[ office space.

To pu! that into perspective, alter Islamabad (the buro-

ing o[ rhe US embassy in Palistan) our stafi was cut down

lhere because of the problems. lt was cut to about what

\{'as said to be a bare minimunri that number was 70.

Some of our people here worl a lo! of hours Per weel
because of rhe shortage of our stafl. But we will have to
wait till we can see some solutions, particularly to the

housing problem. Of rhe present 61, we have l9 in a hotel.
Many of them have been there more than six months.
'lhere is a new apartment building opening uP to for-

eigners in a couple of moDths. And another one t ill be

rwo or three months behind that. We have already been

allocated eight apartmen!5, bul will still be 6{teen shott
after our stafi reaches a ceiling of 65. So at any giren time
ue will ha\e l5 people in the horel, which is a demoralizing
factor.

We submirred to the Chinese last October a request lor
a larrd site for a permanent embassy, with enough space

for an American school, which is another big Problem $e
have here, and a separate residence., We also submitted

rcme proposak for stafi housing, but have had no reEPonse

That solution is years down thc road.

As far as our coniulater are concetrred, in Shanghai

we have beeD treated very well. We have an er(cellent

building for the consulare general, and beautilul grounds.
Aod we have been assigned adequate housing for out
initial stafi.

In Guangzhou, both the consulate and the housing are

all in the DongfaDg Hotel. They have oflered us two

sites. bolh of vhich we re.iccted as beiag inadequate. A
building or a site on which we could poclibly build our
own consulate has not b€en forthcoming. They will be

in rhe hotel in Guangzhou indeinitely at thir point.

Flclllllo3 lo1 Bu.lncat
CBR: What kind of facilities do you have here for busine$?

WOODCOCK: At Present we have some audiovisual equiP'

ment which we loan ou!. We have several omceru who are

available to give advice aod assistance, and two secretaries.

we have some storage facilities for businesr persons going

out of the country and coming back later.
we had to close dor,vn the little office and reference

library we had for business people, because of the tremen-

dous space problems tha! I referred to earlier' We will
lssis! 6rms by making appointments if necessary, We uans-

mi! m€ssages for them to Chinese officials and send back

{ lot of mBsage!.
We do permit firms lo use our photocopy machinca. ID

a three-month period, I think there were 70,000 copics

made. An incredible number,
In Shanghai we have commercial omces. Both consulates

will support business people through their regulat em'
ployees.

Lately, an interesting development has been that Chinele
officialr have been asking our commercial stafi for specific

information, either about American 6ros or Am€rican
producrs. lVhere we know the firm, we have been con'
racting them directly. Otherwise, we can 8o to the De-

partment of Crmmerce to contact the 6rm. HoPefully,
this will lead to some business.

A Typlcrl Day

CBR: How does a typical day 8o for You?
WOODCOCK: There is no tyPical day. Visits take place

all through the day and people have to be scheduled to

6t in wirh the schedules of the visiting delegarions, ot
whoeler, so that tlrere is no such thing as saying, "Every
morning I work at my desl." It do$n't work like that.

I normally g€r up ar 6:15, go out and get my exetcisc

around the park, then get back and listen to Voice of
America. I usrrally do quite a bit of reading after break'
fasr, before I go out front.
CBR: Is that six days a we€L?

WOODCOCK: Yes. Officially the embassy is clored on

Saturday but most everybody is there.
I spend several hours at the dest, tunning through all

the cable tramc and incoming-out8oing mail, all the read-

ing that's required. Practically every evenin8 now, at about
5:00 or 5:30, we have a briefing for American groups,

eirher by the political section or economic tection, dePe[d'
ing on the composition of the group.

Then we have whar we call a reception, which is more
of a soc;al occasion. There is a lot of interchanSe, which
nowadays is always on a bilateral basis: that is to say, the
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Chinese are always involved, where before normalizarion
that didn't happen as often. Receptions would be lor
Am€ricans only,

There has been one other big change from pre-normali-
zation. Previously, I went to many diplomatic dinneB in
olher diplomaric communities. Now, I almos! never go
anymore because the evening3 are preempred by dinners
with visiring Americanl and other functionl. That'r been
a bi8 change.

There is one nice thing about the receprions; thanl$ to
the Chinese, they last only one hour. They begin promptly
at 5:30 and end prompdy at 6:30, which is a blessing.
And, of course, the dinners in which the Chinese are in-
volved are not more than approximately two hours, ro
that in Beijing the evenings end early. 'lhev go to bed
early, they get up early.

progressed to that poinr for me as it has for some of dre
embassy stafl. I thinl it will come: to be able ro say to
someone, "Why don't you and your wife come to dinner?"
CBR: What do you do io your leisure time?
WOODCOCK: Well, when *e have a free evening we
are just happy to spend it ar home. We use rhe time for
reading and listening ro music. We often warch Chinese
teleYision.
CBR: I noticed the piano there; do you play the piano?
WOODCOCK: No, but we have had some fpleasant occa-
sions] because of that. Two American pianisrs, Walrer
Hautzig and Daniel Pollack, and violinist Isaac Stem
were here ro perform. When, lor example, Isaac Stern
heard that some of rhe diplomas were having trouble
getting tickeB to the concerrs, he asked me if I would mirrd
arranging a concett here for the diplomaric communiry.

". . . those companies that work with the Chinese during this
period certainly will stand to benefit after the corner is turned,
and l'm convinced it will be a few years from now."

Our record Ior banquets was 14 nights ttraight. That
was last spring when there was a briefing or reception or
dinner every night. Usually these tale 6ve or six nightr
every week. We try ro keep Sunday clear but rhat irn't
alwaF poscible.

At Thanksgiving time, those of us who have aparunents
llig enough have over those who are staying here ar tha!
time from the business comtuuDity or American teachers
and studcnts. Ilst Thanksgiving dinner we had 61. We
had a wonderful tiEe.
CBR: What other things do you do vrirh the American
community?
WOODCOCK: ll'ell, we have now formed thc American
Club. It s only jusr begun. I spoke ar the firsr official meet-
ing. Their next event is a luncheon lor a congressional
delegation hea(led by Congressman Bingham. That will
bring us together more. 'We try to keep in contact with
the American community, generally.
CBR: How many people are rh€re in the America[ com.
munity?
TVOOOCOCK: It is ha?d !o say; there are about 50 bu!i-
resses with offices and they rotate the people in and out.
'I'here are about 50 students right now and there will soon
be a few more. There are more than 200 Americans in
rhe whole country, including some living here as "foreign
cxpens." Plus the embasy srafi and their dependents,
so the total would be about 300 or more.

Por.onll Llrc
CBR: What is your penonal view of life here?
WOODCOCK: lVell. it's been such an exciting period in
the little more rhan two and a half yean thar I've been
Irere. There is so much happening, se€ing the expansion
of the relarionship and rhe deepening of our relationships.
l he Chinese are such a likable people, My wife and I
have thoroughly enioyed it, We don't feel any depriva-
rions. Wc have really enjoyed it.

Relationships wirh rhe Chine$e, certainly at my level,
have always becn on a formal basis. I don,t mearr that
you can'r have an informal relationship, but ir ha! not

lve were delighted to have rhe concert here-that too was a
meDorable evening.
CBR: Have you traveled much in China?
WOODCOCK: During the first year I was here, I did a
great deal of traveling becausc thete wasn't that much to
do. However, beginnin8 irr July of 1978, when ve began
serious negotiations working toward normalizarion, I didn't
leave Beijing for 6ve months, except to go ro the States.
Since normalizarion, the opporluniries for Eaveling within
lhe country have not becn very plentiful.
CBR: Do you go out for enterrainment here in Beijing?
WOODCOCK: No, uolesr ir's part of something official,
not very much. Of coune, wc g€t some movies which we
show here.
CBR: What things about China have impressed you most?
WOODCOC(: When you consider that China is a country
about the same size as ours, with five times as many pco-
ple as we have, I think they halc done a remarkable job
in managing themselves as well as rhey have. Particularly
in terms of agriculture and their ability ro provide as

much of their own food needs as they do. That very much
impressed me. The Chinese are extremely intellig€nr peo-
ple. They have a grear furure.

With rhe apparent resources and the known resources
they have in minerals, coal, and petroleum, they can solve
some of the great economic problems rhey have. And they
are recognizing rhe problems-a fiIsr srcp ro\dard finding
solutions. They are willing now to experiment wirh eco-
nomic forms, to find better aniwers. I think they are prag-
matic by nature and they'll 6nd rhe answer.
CBR: lVhar are your views on rhe future role of the
National C-ouncil?
WOODCOCK: I would think there nill always be a sub-
sranlial role for the n-ational Council as I see it pelson,
ally. There are so many times when a nongovernmental
approach can be more easily managed than a governmen-
tal approach. An insrirurioD like the National Council
keeps in close rouch with rhe US governmenr and irs
programs and needs. Il has an exlremely useful role to
Play. t
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Council
Activities

The Council's ceventh annual msnbcrship meeting con'
vened in Weshin$on on Juoe 4. The Honoreble Richerd
Holbrooke, ersist ra secr€lary of st te for Eect Agi'n 

'nd
Pecific affeirs' mede the keynote rddress' Beginning the

ocxt dey, e Council'sponsored Bent of Chinr delegrtion
commenced its tour of eight cities wil[ the frret formd
mectilrgs ilr rhe United Stsa.s b.twcro the Benk of Chinr
end thc IMF, rrVorld B.trlq.nd US Erim Beltlc

Presiding over the annual meeting was (louncil Roard of
Directors (lhairman John C. Brizendine, President ot DouS-

las Aircrafi Company. The featured speaker, Assistant Sec-

retary of State for East Asian and Pacific Affairs Richard

Holbrooke. discusrd the future ofUS-China relations'

Other guest speakers included Raymond J. Albright, vice

presidenr of the US Export-lmport Bank; K.P. Wan8, a

ioecialist on Ohina's mineral resources: Professor Allen S'

Whiting, who discussed recent political developmenrs in the

PRC; a;d Dr. Amos A. Jordan, executive director of the

C'eorgetown Center for Strategic and International Studies'

who spoke on the "Potential for Dual Technology E-xporrs to

the PRC."

PRESIDENTS REPORT

Council President ChristoPher H. PhilliPs's address to the

annual meeting surveyed the year's events giving rise to tlre

expansion of the Council's staff from 38 to 46, which now

iniludes a staff member permanendy stationed in Beijing.

and summarized the fn-tis ofhis recent visit to China as Suesr

ofthe CCPIT.
ln addition to high-level meetings in Beijing with the State

Economic Commission, State CaPital Construction Com-

mission, Ministry of t'oreign Trade, and the CCPI'[, Mr'
Phillips held extensive meetings with municipal officizrls in

Chini. 'fhe mayor of Beijing, Lin Hujia, and vice mayor of
Shanghai, Han Zheyi, dirussed the opportunities under
Chini's new decentralization policies for direct trade negc
tiadons between foreign companies and China's ciries and

provinces.
Evcn at this initial stage of expanding and strengtheninS

contacts at the local level, Phillips encountered widesprcad

familiarity on the part of municipal oflicia.ls wit-tr the Coun-

cil's objectives and activities' Phillips also reached agreement

in principle with fie CCPIT that two to three ()ouncil-spon-

soied exhibitions would be held in China during l98l-82

IiIEW DELEGATPT'S

The Delegations Depanment has arranged l4 delegations

thus far in l980 (6 from China, and 8 toChina), with at least 9

more confirmcd for later this year. The Bank ofChina dele-

gation, which arrived the day after the annual meeting, held

i"o meetings with Exim Bank officia.ls in Washingron and

will meet with member banks in the US throughJuly 3.

A State Capital Construction Commission delegation is

arriving on July 12, led by SCCC Vice Chairman Lu Kebai. A
delegation led by Vice Premier Bo Yibo will arrive on Sep-

tcmber 5, followed by a Ministry of Constnrction Materials

delegation led by Minister Song Yangchu The Commerce
Department will hosi the Washington portion of Minister
Song's visit, scheduled for the first 20days in (ktober.

Thc Delegations Depanment's newest publication' a

Chinese-language guide to Texas, was issued on May 6. The
series also includes a Washingron, DC. guidebook, and a
possible forthcoming guide to San Francisco. Stephen Mark-
scheid, formerly a frec-lance escon oflicer in the Delegations
Department, became a permanent Associate of the Depart-
ment on June 2.

lmponer Services has hosted l0 delegations of is own
since -fanuary, according to Director Carolyn Brehm. The
most important of these was the Chinese Pharmaceutical

Industry Technology Study Team, H by the vice president
of the China National Pharmaceutical Industry Corporation,
Cao Yuqian. Since is arrival in Washingron on May l4' it has

held meetings with the Food and Drug Administration,
toured facilities to learn about production technology, and

discussed coproduction arrangements with several US

pharmaceutica.l companies.

ENGINEERI]IG COT TflEE FORTED

The Council's ExPorter Services now boasts 14 active

committees, the ncwest being the Engineering, Design, Con-

struction, and Related Services Committee. Thiny-one
Council members attended the committee's charrcr me€ting
on May l3 in Washington, where guest sPeaker Ambassador
Holsey G. Handyside recounted the highlights of his recent

visit to China's hydropower installations. The committee is

not engaged in equipment sales, but will endeavor to facili-
tate the sale of US enginecritrg and construction services to
China. Harold Sorenscn, the senior vice president of Fluor
Corporation, was electcd thc committee's first chairman.

FESEARCH ASSOC1ATE WAI{TEO

The Council's Publications Depanment is seeking a
Research Associate/CBR Contributing Editor to re-

search Chinese industrial, planning, and foreign trade
organizations. Knowl€dg€ of PRC language and econ-
omy, and proven ability to aniculate and summarize
data desired. Statistical and compuler experience use-

ful. Please send resume and samples of work to Nicholas
H. Ludlow, National Council for US-China Trade,
1050 lTth Street, NW, Suite 350, Washington, D.C.

20036. Principals only.
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STANLEY YOUI'IG TO LEAVE COUI{CIL
Stanley Young, Vice Presidenr of rhe National Council

since August I, 1977, will be retiring from rhe Council ar rhe
end of August. Mr. Young worked for Exxon for over 37
years in Asia and Africa, which induded over 27 years of
assignments in China, Hong Kong,Japan, East Africa, fhai-
land, the Phillipines, Vietnam, and Palistan. Upon his re-
tireqent in early l97ll he was C,eneral Manager for Esso
Pakistan. He later served a year in Hong Kong as the Execu-
tive Director ofThe American Chamber ofCommerce prior
tojoining the Council.

-fhe Board and membership of the National Council ex-
pressed their warm appreciatttn to Sranley Young onJune 4,
1980, in the following special rexrlution:

"Stanley Young has assumed a great deal of rhe day-roJay
management functions of the (louncil, has been a valuable
speaker on behalfofthe Council, has established productive
working relations wirh the China Council for the Promotion
of International Trade, and has dealt wirh Council members
with an even hand and an openness which, combined with his
business slills, have enhanced the operations of the C,ouncil
on all fronts. His continued availability as a consultant is
much appreciated by the Council, to rhe same exrent that it
regrets his departure as a full-rime Vice President."

The entire staff wishes Stan and his wife a happy retire-
ment, and looks forward to hiscontinued association with the
Council as friend and advisor.

The new Vice Presidenr of the Council will be John R.
Dewenter, a retired naval officerwith extensive management

experience who has been Spccial Assistanr ro Christopher H.
Phillipx since December 1978. Mr. Der.r,enter's position will
be {illed by Kenneth I. Bowman, previously Research Asroci-
atc in the Council's Publications Depanrnent. t,

Strnley Young

9
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Thomas G. Rawski

Producer Goods and Economic
. Development in the Ti,ventieth Century

Rawski provides a comprehensive study of the history and de-
volopment ot a group of industries which hav€ ptayod key rotos
in Chrna s recent eclnomic gains_ The authorfocuses on engi-
n€ering, chemicals, and alliod producsr industrigs, showing how
lhe growth ot these seciors ot the economy sparked a dynamic
process of developmenl which has spread lo encompass lhe
entire Chinese economy.
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China's
Transition to
Industrialism+

The University of Michigan Press
PO Box 1104 Ann Arbor Mrchrgan 48106 U S.A
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Notes from GuangzhoulT

As more and more American busr-

nesses are gaining entry t(, the I'R(:,
fewer are trothering with the lliannual
rhuos ol the (;uangzholr Itrtrle Iair.
LIS attendance continued irs detline at

this spring's'l7rh lair, with onl)'6(x)
700 American representatives from
atrrur ll50 companies showing up to bat'

tle the c.owds and untonllirnablc cou-

ditions. l-ast fall's Iair drew roughlv 7(X)

LIS brtsirress t epresentatives l'rorn aborrt
.l(X) American companies (CBR, Nov.-

l)ec., p. -13).

Scveral firctors explain thc krwerovcr-
all turnout ot 21.(XX) business people,

down l.rom roughly 25,(XX) in the fall.
Sirrre the fair is open vear round. some

crlrnpanies are going during tht nrote
relaxed winter and summer rnonths.
Nftrreoter. as der elrt raliz"rt iott torrtirt-
ut's. m()r'e (()ntra('ts arr lring rtegoti_

ated lrtween fair times bv hxal branches

ol lbreign trade corporatiotts antl by

city governments (CBR, Mar.-Apr.. pp
l1-25). 'Ihe F-l'(ls this vear hosted a

record-breaking rrumber ol specialized

minifairs between .lanuary and April;
in some areas, srtch as silk, they have

even urged businesses to buy now lrr
avoid possihle shortages at the m:rin

tair. Also the in,'rease in PR(i selling
delegations traveling abroad has re-

duced the neecl ro displav all the urun-
try's wares in one show.

Fonv-firur r:ategories ol expon grxxls

were conspituously absent liom the

shelves this ye:rr: l'l grain and oil lrxxl-
stufls. l() textile producrs, l0 nrinerals

and metals products, 7 indigenous and
animal products, and 3 light industrial
products. In some cases rhe goods were

eitier in shon supply or already repre-
senred at the minifairs; in others the
Chinese. lile mmt lbreign firms, have

simply found marketing easier to han-
dle through Beijing or bY telex

Invitations were severely restrictcd
this year- Instead of being sent through
the Washington embassY. theY were

mailed direr:tly Irom (iuangzhou, thus

lvr
lVt

alffi rr

rtt[tl
ET
IEMI
E[I
E[I
rt!a

-IE.
Ei

arrrtailillg the cmbassY's Previrrus Prac_
tice o[ reissuing invitatiotts that othcr
Iirnts declined. 'fhe rtew prrxcdtrrc al-

krws the Iair crxrrdinalors ttxrte tr>tttrol

ovcr.jusl who should antl shottldn t be

invitetl to the event. Btrt tlre krng-<lis-

rarxc mailings increase lhc lag tinre and
rr:rrgitt lrtt error. Al lcast orx .\nrcri-
tln silk buver' learncd a/az arriral that

silk would not be arail:rblc at tltc llir-
I'R(i ligures indicatc a linritt'<l anrorrnt

ol l>usiness condu(ted with the L'S.

MINMfI'I-Ats repors $5 million in s;rles

to the LIS, including bauxite purchases
l()lali|lg $:.il.iU{l {22.(xl{l (nrs): l,irtit('
$ | .{itio.O00 (irll0 nrillion tons); graPhitc

$2.10,000 (:i50 tons); nottlelr<xn nrctals

S71)O.0(X) (no tonnagc rclx)rttd)l nd

arscDic 5:-)0.(X)0. tN t)L'S.t-RY reP()rled
salcsol Sli ntillion tr)the t S,:rll(l Sl\()-
(ltll-\l estinrated a ttrrnr)!('t r)l S'ilI-2.i)
rrrillion, most ol which inrrrlved I S tx-
prrts to Ohina.

l.xhibit irrg at thc Iarl Ii rl' thc lir st t ir r rr'

wcte new trade c(rfP()litti(rls l-ccclllly
sct up lrv nrinistries other than thc Min-
istry ol !-oreign 1-rade, sttch as the ( )hirta

National Machinerv attd liluipmcnt
Irrrlxrr I arrd l.xP(,rt (:ollx,r.rliotr

(EQt'l\lPtlX). and the Atttonrrtbile
( )orngxrtrents ()orporatiotr. lxrth lrrxlr'r
thc Iir-st !linistrr ol ]la<hilc l]rrildirrg
(sce p. :li).

Participants at the tradc lair ()nce

agairt strambled for r(Dnls at the nearby

t)(nrgl'cnB Hotel. Sinte tcn(rvuli.,ns
wcre <ollpleted eally tlris yclrr. lllc lrrr-

tel lxrasts a new restauranl rrrrxlclcd al-
rer att l-rtglish pub whit h strrt's \A'<'st'

ern lixxl; a gante r<xxn with art arrav ()l

.laparrcse elertr<ttrit galncs; artrl a

c hrome and gl;r.ss shrltpirrg r crrtcl lca-

tlrring ( lhinese arts and t ralis.
l)cspire the cutbacks att<l tn,rlt tn,xl-

cst scalc ol the (ittangzhorr lrarlc lair.
it still scrrcs as an iotet<'sting-il srrnrt'-

tirncs ( onl'usinB-gathct irrg 1>latc Iirr'

businessts tlrroughout thc world.
---( l(; t

Th€ Dongrang Hotel, though iammed wilh visitors lo the Guangzhou Trade
Fair, probably hosled lewer Americans than usual lhis spring. Representa-
tivss ,rom lhe US numberod only aboul 600'700.
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Gezhouba on the Yan

I

I

The Gezhouba project consists of two power plants with
2,715 megawatt capacity, three navigatioD locks capable of
handling vessels of 10,000 dwt, a 27-bay spillway, and a silt
discharge, all combined in a 70-merer-high dam sretching
across the \'angzi at a point where the river widens from
300 meters to 2,000 meten at the mouth of thc gorges sec-

rion. Here, near rhe ciry ot Yichang, the riter becomes

shallower, falliog.trom a depth of 80 meters in the gorges

section to abou! 15 metefs.
The changt in river conditions created two small islands, 6t;

1t

Nlcholar H. Ludl*
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Norlhsrn laco ol Gozhouba tpillwly snd powor tlation.

At Gczhouba, ncot Yichang at thc ,noulh ol lhc yangi
Gorges, )0,000 uorhcrs otc building China's bi8,g.,ta h)dro
projcct, a schcme that |,,ill cosl Yt.5 biLlion ($23 billion
at the 1979 year-cnd. cxchange ral.) ond e cnluolly Produ.e
14 billion hwh ol elcctricity a ycar. lt is to be mrnpletc.l in
t986 allcr 16 ,ears ol cflott, The imPorlanft ol lhe Ce'
rhoubo is lhot il is a pilol projcct, a preatnble lo lh. b;ggel
'l-hrec Gorgcs schemc 40 hilomcters tarther up the Yangzi
(s.c n.xt slory). ]t i, th. frrst ol Ch;na's ncu grcat ualk.

For pldnnin, purpot.t, G.zhotba afld thc Thrcc Corgei
ptoicct arc part ol thc sornc proiecl. Elcclr;tit, lrom onc
ol Cczhoubo's g.ncrotors uill prouid.e thc poucr nccdcd

lor constructioi ol lhc Thrcc Coryes ptoicct; and Cc'
zhouba's housing and communicalion lacilities u,ill bc used

as lhe batk lor lhe Thr.e Corgcs construction site. A rail'
uay uill linh the sitcs,

llhilc some loraign technologt is in us. at Gczhouba,
tht bulh ol thc engineeting otd construction, ond most
ol the cquiqment, i Chincv. The lollouiag dcsctiption i
based on inlefi)ie@s in Llarch uilh lhe Slale Economic
Co/rmktion, Llinistt"t ol llater Coflteruan(), Hubci Proz"
inc. Induslry dnd Troflsporl Burcau, ond the Cezhouba
Conslruclion Bureau.

Xiba and Gezhouba, and three water chann€ls, known as

the "Brand" or main, second, and third channels roun<l

which the Gezhouba project has been designed. The
islands, plus the fact lhat the secontl and third channels

are dry during Iow-watet season, created an excellent en_

vironment [or stage-by_stage construction of tlrc scheme.

Few people and little land havc been displaced.
The main features o[ the multiPurPose project, for which

preparations began in 1970 and construction in 1974, are

as follows:

Gonorll Layoul
'l'he paBe l4 diagram showi the gcneral la)out' witlr

the first chann€l-----on lhe far lelt, looking uPsueam-
presently open, and the second and third channel sections

nearing completion as of April 1980. 'Ihe dam will even'

tually act as a highway and railway bridge.
The fint stage of constrtrction involves the second and

third channcls and includes a 27-bay contrcl sPillway, one

o[ ttre power plants (? uniB, capacity 965 l\tw) in the se('

ond channel, and No. 2 and No.3 shiplocks in the third
channel, far right. The first of two second-stage cofietdarnr
across the main (first) channel was bein8 built in APril
1980, with December t980 as the target for diverting the

river through the second and third channels.

The second stage, across what is now rhe main channel,

consists of Lock No. l, sattre size as Lock No 2, another

power plant (14 units, caPacity 1,750 lr{w), and another
spillway.

cozhoub! Prolccl-Ba3lc Dltr
The chiet specifications o[ the project are:

Design storage water l€vel (meters)
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Power Planl
'I he two Gezhouba power planB are planned !o even.

rually gerrerate 13.8 billion kwh from 2,715 luw of inslalled
capacity. The first stage plant, on the secoDd channel,
consis[s of two 170 Mw (40.2 meters wide) and 6!e 125

lVw (35.3 meters wi(le) units, totaling 965 Nfw capacity.
'Ihe second stage plalrt. on the main channel, will have
fourleen units of 125 Mw each. The length of the plan!
parillel to river flow i3 ll0 meters in the fint-stage plant.

-I'he design head of rhe por{erhouse section is 18.6 meterg
with a maximum head of 27 meters.

Both plaots have silt-grinding sills and discharge ourlets
to prelent the planrs from silting up and to screen out
large materials. This is an important consideration siDce
rlre average annual quantity of sediment carried by the
Yrrgzi at this point is 520 million tons.

'l'he 170 Mw turbogenerator units are beirg built at
the Sichuan East Generator Plant at Derang with ll.3
meter-cliameter penstocks. These turbines are China's
Iatgest, and among the world's largest of thi! typa, The
125 i\lw sets are being built at the Harbin Generator

Planr in Liaoning Provirrce.
'fransmission will use 500 kv lines now in experimental

production in Wuhan. Presently 220 Lv line$ are in use.

A microwave communication system will be developed
lo coDnect with the Three Gorges projecr.

Power Genoratlon Scheduls
I'ower will fint flow from Gezhouba to the Hubei Prov-

ince grid in 1981, a year ahead of the original schedule.
As presently plaDned, the program for power generation
ir as follows:

GEZHOUBA_POWER GENERATION SCHEDULE I9tI-t6
Outp"t Annurl

Op.rrting C.p."i.y OilltoI U..9.
Y..r Uoio (Mw1 rwh) (h.r)

Output per unir lirill be higher in lg82 rian in 1986
because more warer will be going through fewer units
while the YanSzi is diverted through the 6rsr stage, I-ater,
when the water is diverted through all channels, average
power generation per unit will be less.

But there always will be a substantial diflerence in op-
erarion capacity betweeD summer and rryinter. In January
and February, efiecrive capaciry will be reduced to 760 Mw
and power gcneration will be minimal. Unril the Three
Gorges project is in operation, Gezhouba will op€rate at
full capaciry onl), 6ve months of the year, when the water
is high (June4ctober). By providing a sready flow of water,
lhe upstream Three Gorges project would male it possible
for Gezhouba to operate efficiently year.rorrnd.

GeThouba's'1986 rarget power outpur reprcsents 120
percent of Hubei Province's 1980 electriciry production.
f,ven so, it is still nor conremplared that rhcre will be a
national grid operaring in China when rhe project is

completed.

Navlgltlon Frcllltl6
Three immense single-srage lo.ks, wirh a maximum

working head of 27 melers, will allow vesseb of up to
10,000 dwt to rransfer up- and downsrream. Locks I and 2,
on the right side of the main and third channels, are
the same size-280 meteB long and 34 meters wide, These
are almost as big as the Wilson and.lohn Day locks in
the US. Water depth above the sill will l)c 5 meters in
both cases. A smaller, No. 3 lock, 120 merers long and
l8 meters wide, on the lefr side of the rhird channel l'ill
hold smaller cargo and passenger vessels.

The loclc gates are 34 merers high, I9.7 merers wide,
and weigh 600 tons. They were built by Shanghai's

Jiangnan Shipyard in l0 sections of 60 rons each to
permit transportarion up the Yangzi. Installarion, using
125-ton cranes, was completed in 34 days.

Splllwlyr rnd Dllcherge Slulcot
The ccntral 27-bay spillway is of a flat lloor rype wirh

eaah bay l2 melers wide, on a base 37 merers above sea
level. The spillway will have sreel bulkhead gates oI
12 x 12 meters and lower radial gares, also 12 x 12 meters.

The sluice gates, which were l)uilt ar the Wuchang
shipyard in Wuhan and in Shanghai, $,ill be rhe biggesr
sluice gates in the world. In rhe frrst srage some 36,000
toDs of steel glres will have to be insralled.

Conllructlon lhlerhl!
The huge size of this project is indicatcd by the volume

of construction materials involved:

Checl flood level (meters)
Height of dam (mere6)
Total storage volume (million m3)
Design flood discharge (mr/second)
Check flood discharge (mr/second)
Design flood discharge for construction

(m3/second)
Check flood discharge for consrruction

(mslsecond)
Design power head (meters)
Ilaximum power head (meters)
Discharge for power o[ 98/n assurance

(m3/second)
Corresponding ourput capacity (lvlw)
Installed genemting capacity (Ntw)
Average annual ourput (Mwh)
Number of generator sets (of which

2 @ 170 I{w and 19 @ 125 Ml')
-I'o(al concrete worl (ms)
'fotal excavation and filling work (ms)

Sut 2

t984 lJ6

fillinr
Stccl
(l,0(m

Toral 1974-66
Stag€ I (1974-{tl)
1979

NA
37

t2
22

67

70

1,580

86,000
I10,000

71,100
18.6

27.0

ti6,u00

5,4t0
768

2,7ls
13,800

{.fi)o
6.500
5.t80

2t
9,800,000

76.000,000

9.ll
5.6
2_O4

2.00 +

7ri

,i,l)

l)
ti,

l98t
lglt2
t983

2 @t7O
3 aq l25
2 @t25

S.{. I
3{0
715
965

t.36
.r.65

4.00

According to Gezhouba officials, rhe firsr stage accounts
for 60 percent of the concrete aod 80 percenr of eartl-
works used in rhe project.

The construction bureau uses highnurlily cement ob-
tained from 500 Lilomerers away in Hubei Province. T$o
types of cement are used:600-grade plain clinter dam

12

t4 @ t25 2.715 l3.lJ .i,.118l'l
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ceme[! with a slrengrh of 300 kg,/nr3 ar 28 days; and 500-

Srade slag dam cemen!. Borh are srored in 15 l,500-ron
silos. Eighr planrs wirh a combined capacity of i55,000
cubic meters/monrh are used for barching. Io rhe furnace-
like heat of Yangzi summer, -5"C cold air is applied io
the 90-40 millimerer and 40-80 millimeter silos and 50-60
kilograms o[ ice-chips per cubic merer used ro cool con-
ctete.

Cranes used for concrele placing include six large cr-anes
with 26-merer boom reach specially doigncd and buih in
China to lifr 6-cubic-met$ concrere buckers for power-
house placement, The maximum crane size is 60 tons with
26"mcter boom reach. Orher placing is by 10-25 ton cranes
with 3-cubic-meter buckets. Concrete vibrators arc maoual
with 8,000/10,000 movemenrs/minure frequency.

The rotal truck intenrory ar G€zhouba is abour 1,300,
including the followiog:

GEZHOUBA TRUCK INVENTORY APRIL I960
Sit. (roor) T'.F NuDbcr

100
I(t
30

300

l'rrlini
shaDXhai
I'ctlini
shaoghai
Bcrlicr

I alra

A Calerpillar 410-hp Dg pushes earth at Gezhouba.

,-
rt,
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Conrlrucllon Equlpmenl
A large arnount of varied construcrion equipmenl is

in use ar the Gezhouba site, includirrg some foreign
cquipment.

In excavation, poeumaric drills and presplit blasting
methods are used. As of Aprit 1980, twenry.four 4-cubic-
meter and eight 8-cubic-meter electric shovels were in
operation, rhe larger size made in China in Taiyuan,
Shanxi. According to officials. five or six 6.cubic-merer
bucket excavators are to be purdtased lrom US $urces;
another source indicarcd that purchase of 9-cubic-merer
ftont-end loaders is alrc being negoriared with foreign
comPanies,

For underwater excavation, 35o-cubic.meter/hour cutter.
strction dredges are usd for 6ne sands, and 250.cubic-
meter/hour chain-bucket dredgers for sand pebbler. Two
of fie dredgers are Japanese. Rig platforms are used for
underwater drilling and blasting, 4-cubic-nrcrer shovel
dredgers for muck loading, and 120-cubic-nreter bo[tom-
split barges for rransporring excavated marerials.

In addition, 250.cubic-meter/hour and 750-cubic-merer/
Itour chain-bucket type dredgers are used for excavation of
sand-pebble aggregate with I80 cubic merer barges. Belr
conveyors carry the pebbles to a I,300 (ubic meter/hour
rreening plant, ar which five gades of agBregare are
sorted-sand, 5-20, 2040, 40-80, and 80-120 mm.

Drilling equipment includes 850 mm percussion drills
.rnd 219 mm rotary drills. Drill holes in the foundations
x!era8€ l0-15 meters.

20
20
t2
ll
5+

2

TOTAL l,r?5_t,too

Other equipment seen a! rhe site included five 410-hp
Caterpillar D9 dozers, D80A Komatsu dozcrs, a P&H pneu-
matic Hoisr Crane and other P&H cranes. plw Karo
(ranes.

The Perlini Trucks, which were delivered in 1975
(bought in Irlay 1974), are the principal types in use,
driven working rhree shifrs around rhe clock, with one
shift given to maintenance. To supplement rhe Perlinis,
30 WABCO 50-ton trucks were bought in latc March 1980
for use at the sire to help speed up rhe placing of the
second-s[age cofierdanr acrcss dre main channel of the
Yangzi. In April I980 negoriarions for 56. and 45+on
trucks were also undcrway with loreign (ompanies.

With the priority placed on the speeding up of elecrric
power generation ro underpin China's economic growth,
the need to speed up both the Gezhouba and Three Gorgeg
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oTganlzallon
How is the Cezhouba scheme adminislered and orga-

nized?
The project is dre resPonsibility of lhe lUinistry of

Water Conservancy (MOWC) and one of iB unir, the

Pllnnlng and Technology Purcharg Ptoce3a

TIre Gezhouba projec! is included in China's national
plans and budget, not as a simple item, but under a sct

of differcrrt accoun(!, 3uch as the funds for electric Power
development, steel, and building materials. Thc scheme is

rhe responsibility of the Ministry of Water Conservancy,

which also administers the Yangzi River ,\uthority; but,

duc io its size and importance, the Projcca i! oveneen by

Gezhouba Dam
Yichang, Huboi Provinca
May, 1980
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projects, using larger dump trucls and reliable heavy

duty excavation equipment, is pressing.

Conllructlon Schodulo
The immediate schedule calls for closing ofi the main

channel by the fiIst of two second'sta8e cofierdams in De'
cember 1980, the beginning of the low discharge period.

Borh rhe upstream and downstream cofferdams will be an

earth-mode type, 36 merers high, with a clay core wall and

concrete cut-ofi wall beneath.
When closure takes place t}re river will be directed to

lhe second and third channels, but because there will nol
be enough water in the shiplocks to transPorl ve$ek, tem-

porary fansshiPment of passengers and cargo will be ar-

ranged at Yichang until May l98l when the water rises,
'Ihe middle section of a curled longitudinal cofierdam

approaching completion in lhe sPring o[ 1980' to prorect

the second stage from flood and erosioo. will be a perma'

nen[ feature of lhe dam. This Permanent cofierdam con_

sists of cellular steel Piling filled with sand and gtavel

erected on a concrete foundation.
work on the second stage o[ the Projecl, oriSinally sch€d'

uled to begin in 1982, may now start in 1981, when elec-

tricity is 6rst gcnerated. Hence it will take four or 6ve

yeals to complete the second-stage pouerhoust shiplocks,

and channels.

Gezhouba Construction Bureau (GCB), a force of 30,000

work€B including 1,500 engineers and technicianr'
No subcontracting i.s done. The GCB, with eithteen

functional department3, nine administrative departroent!,

and a research institute, handles the construction of every'

thing including preparatory work, earth and rocl excava-

rion and frlling, foundatirn work and concrete placing,

aggreSate quarryiog and proce*sing, and erection of rteel
structures such as sluice gates. turbines' and generators.

The GCB has quality control systems, laboratorier, and

survey teatlrs. Its construction research in!titule ltudies
rnanagement and productivity, as well ag conltruction tech_

niques. For details of GCB'S organization, tce box.

in addition, the GCB is responsible for the houring and

welfare o[ 50,000 dependcnts of worters in a small city
in which l.? million square meters of accommodatrong

hale been erected, plus hospitals, schools, and shopping

facilities. This new "city," part of the city of Yichang, will
ser!'e as a base for Three Gorges workers later, and will
l)e industrialized in the next frve years to use Power gen'

erated at Gezhouba. A hotel and guest house for foreign
visitors are also undel construction.

Comp.ri.on Ol Thr€€ Hydro Powor
lntiallationi
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rhe State Planning C.ommission, the State Economic Com-
mission, and rhe srale Capiral Consrruction Commission
(SCCC). This oversight is carried out via the MOWC,

The SCCC has a direct involvement in that cement and
building materials are the SCCC's responsibility.

Irng-range, annual, quanerly, and montlly plans are
made by Ihe GCB for everything, including residenrial
constmction, and 3€rt to the MOWC for approval. Plans
for the closing work for stage two, for example, originally
scheduled for 1981, were redesigned for completion in
1980, and sent to the MOWC Ior their approval in 1978.

The GCB sends quarterly plans for MOWC sanction,
6ve days before the beginning of each quarter. Ii thc last
quarter the next year's plan targets are sent to Beijing.
These are usually returned to the GCB and given to difier-
ent departments in Decembe!, or early January, so that
the plan begins in January. As part of the yeally plan
rhere are diEerent types of plans for diflerent quarten-
and even difierent months.

For day,to'day problems, the GCB has an informal, con-
sultative arrangerBent with the Bureau oI lndustry and
Transport of Yichang Prefecture, a gouping of Dine coun-
ties and 3.4 million people (excluding Yichang City). Thir
bureau, which answen in policy matten to the Hubei
Provincial Bureau o[ Industry and Transporation (the
local branch of the State Economic Commission), provides
construction and other materials, such as paint, lights. and

DEPARTMENTS OF THE GEZHOUBA
CONSTRUCTION BUREAU

April l9E0
Production Sub,buraaur

l. Con.r.r. (l)
2. Concrct. (2)

5. Consrruc"on mixinB
4. Exca!.tion {l)
5. Er(avarion (2)

7. ln3ullarion (2)
8. Tru.k tranlportation (l) llul
9. Truck traniportarion (2) lon8'diiun(c

10. Railray (within rcnsrruction area)
I l. Sron. and rand ll) YanSri
12. Ston. and end {2) tributari€s ol Yan8u i

l3 Compr.hcnriv. (prcfabri.ation ol s'drdcn lorms, srel renrlor(?

14. R.peir planr (Ecneral)
15. R.p.ir planr (v€hi(l.i)
16. Rcp.ir plant (!c$.1!)
17. Mar.rial!
18. Warcr and el.(rricirt

AdEinirtrrtiv. DcpllttrcrlG
T.ctaicrl:
l. Technolo8l
2 Man.g.mcnr ol ma(h'n n and el.rrn.l equip rnr
3. Produ.rion managcmcnr
{. T(hni(zl rafer)

L Plannin8

tDd.Fodcn. SuLburr.u:
Reponsibl. for rcaidcnrial coDslru.rn,n lor s.or[.rs and irall end

Coo.a.uctioa R.t.tl.h Innirutc:
This ha! a irall nunrb<ring "several hundrcd '

electrical parts, needed on an ad hoc ba!i!.
Exential products, such as sleel, trucks, and so on, are

cenrrally allocated by the State Council's Bureau of lvla.
terial Allocation to the MOWC, and therr ro the GCB.

Import o[ technology and equipment is carried out in
two way3. The CCB may ask for special meetings with
the NIOWC to request majo! purchases from abroad. For
small purchases, if one of the GCB's sub-bureaus ne€ds
replacements of equipment, the GCB can send to MOWC
for approval. In both cases, MACHIMPEX has so far acted
as buying agent for MOWC,

In one recent case this has led to frustration. One for-
eign company was told, on the one hand, that MACHIMPEX
did not forward the frrm's final quote to the ministry, and,
on the other, by MACHII{PEX rhat rhe I\IOWC did nor
fully undentand the characteriltica of the company's equip
ment,

Companies are welcome to send materials directly to
lhe MOWC, ofier ministries, the GCB, and local industry
and ministry bureaus at provincial and prefecture levek.

Corls lnd Budgpl
The overall cost of the project is Y3.5 bilion ($2.3

billion), 1970 through 1986, including possible additional
equipment outlays after 1986. -fhe average yearly budget
during the yeal3 of construction is Y0.29 billion (1190
million). In 1979 the actual year's costs were Y0.4 billion
(t270 million): in 1980 the planned budget is a little less

than Y0.4 billion.

GEZHOUBA YEARLY BUDGET I98O

C.t.tory

Construction nraterials

Equipmcnt, rcsidcntial. administrarion
and manatcment

Wagcs

TOTAL

Annual
(billion
yurn,

dollars)
Per-

7rr

:.lr r

l(i+

lo0

Short-term needs may be met from the consEuction ma-
terials fund. A depreciation percentage is part of the 20 per-
cent working capital account. U(ilities such as electricity,
which cost Y0.10 ($0.07) per hwh for povrer used in pro-
duction and Y0.22 ($0.15) per kwh for residential and other
lighting, are paid for out of the 20 percent.

The average wage is Y50-60 (S5!a0) a month accolding
ro GCB officials. Howev€r, the wage bill for lhe year, ar
the higher rate, equals Y0.022 billion ($0.015 billion) or only
6ve percent of the year's budget, suggesting eirher that
some people are being paid higher salaries or that there
are more people on the payroll than jult the worke$
accredited to the site, or that wages account lor less than
l0 percent in fact.

As a showcase of China's present consrruction capabili-
ties and a practice exercise for the massive Three Gorges
project looming in China's luture, Ge?houba is impressive
by any standard. Thousandr of viriton will be seeing the
site in the next few yean, visiting the 6nt of China's new
great walls-ac remarkable as the original. ,.
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Three Gorges Project

Harnessing
the

Yan

Nicholas H, Ludlow

wsle.r o, th6 Ylngzi yvould rlto ovor 500 tort 8l tho p,opolod Threc Gorge. p,oloct.

In the 1980s, China's bigg.st construcl;orl ptoiccls r.l,ill
be thoie on the Yangzi Rit)er, in the section haown os

the Three Gorgcs-Sanxia, including Qltton| Xia, lltlt
Xio, and Xiling Xid. In this str.t.h, a dan site uill arn'
nally prouidc China uith 2t,000 mcgdwdttr ol sorcly
needcd generaling coPaciry a d }?arly oulpul ol 110 bil'
lion huh. Thc darn dnd turbogcncrotor capocity, uhich
uill be the latgest in the uorld, will lax the oqali|u'
tional, technical, antl financial reso rc.s ol thc PRC 4t
ncuer before. Thc details given below arc odapted. lrom
matetial supltlied fo CBR i', Fcbtuary 1980 by China's
Ll itistry ol Woter Consefi)anq. Hou ,nuch loreign astist'
ance uill be sought by th. PRC lor proi.ct dcsign, cngi'
ncering, constrtclion, or eguiptucnl k still unhnown. But,
once this proj.ct is t difiiar, the Yangzi goryes proi.cl

-and Gezhonbo, thc "pilot schem." noo ucll adoanccd-
ntill br'nE into locus a maior totttitt dttruction that will
open up a last, beautilul, and liltlc-hnoun arca ol China
to loreign tititors,

'I-he -I'hree Corges project has beeD in planning for at

Ieas! tlrenty years (see CrR Jan.-Feb. 1979, p. 56) but is

only now in its 6nal preparation stages. As described by

China's Ministry of Water Conservancy in february I980,

the project will eventually have electrical gtnerating ca-

pacity of 25,000 megawatts, involve 50.5-81.6 million cubic
meters of open excavation and 25.6-32.1 million cubic
meten of concrete, displace l.'1 million inhabitaDts, irnd
inundare .14,000 hectares of farmland.

The scheme will resolve major flood control problems
in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangzi. As planned,
the project will take l5 years to complete and cost ibour
Y9.5 billion or 96.2 billion at today's cxchange rate. Slill
to be decided is whether the final dam will be built at
Taipingxi or Sandouping, but rhe latter seerD, to be

favored by the Chinese.
The principal features of the project, with delailr of

both sites, are as follows:

Power Ganerallon
Eventual installed power generalion capacity, when the

dam's reservoir lerel attains 200 meters, wiu be 25,000 Mw
with annual output of lll billion lwh, equivalent to 40

percent of China's 1979 national output. The rated head

for power will be lll meters, with average head of ll5.l
meters (maximum 137.0; minimuo 97.6 meten). When
the reservoir reaches the 2oGmeter level, the efiective

16 Tho China Bu.lnot! Rovlew / llay-Jun. 1980
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reservoir capacily will be 3?.6 billion cubic m€ters and
regulared discharge 7,200 cubic meters/second.

Minimum frower generarion can begin about 8.5-9
years after a ground-brcakirrg, whcn the rescrvoir level
reaches 150 meters. At that point the rated power head
will be 73.9 meters, and 23 turbogenerator unirs will be
installed. Output per unit *ill rhen be 517 ltw with
availablc capaciry 11,900 [{w producing 62.8 billion kwh.

To reduce to a minimum the time required to produce
pow€r, g€neration using the cofierdam and two turbogen-
erator unils may be possible within 7-B yelrs.

Gsnerallon Equlpmonl
The 25 1.000-trlw generator unils to be insralle(|, the

largest in the world, may be manufactured in China. After
studying 300, 500, 700, and 1,000 [{w unirs, the largesr size
was chosen by the Chinese because ir would mean a ,'more

POWER CENERATION SCHEDULE

meter wheel diamerers and speeds of 75 rpm. Jlfaximum
Ik)ws will b€ 1,050 crrl>ic meters/'second per rurbine.

l'he cost of the power plant will be Y3.018 billion, of
whirh the electrical and michanical equipmenr will a.,
couDt for Y2.054 billion (91.55 billion).

'I-he powerhousc will featrrre a single-linc penstock with
a lS-meter diamcter an(l flow velocity o[ 8 meters/second.-lhe bell-shaped inler will have irs center at 154 merers nnd
basc at I27 merers allovc sea level. Control gates will be
l0 mg16.r rd1,1., 1,1 melers high, wirh 10. x l5-meter emer-
gcncy gates.

'fhe center-to-center distance between ad.jacent turbo.
gcnerator units is 41.5 meters; corresponding widrhs of
tu'o monoliths ar the front are 27.5 meters and l.l meters.
'l-he 

lnwerhouse is 67 mcters high from rhe borrom of the
(lra[t'tube to the roo[, and 37.5 merers wide. The (rans.
lornrcr platform on the upstream side will be 24 mcters
wide or more. For rhc Ehv substation insrallations, Sf6.
gas-insulated fully meralclatl swirchgears will be used.

Dlrch.rge Ceplclty
A central feature of the projecr is rhat elen at the lowcst

rcser\oir level [or minintum powcl generation, 150 meters,
tLe required discharge capacity is {5,000 cubic met€rs/
sccond, a rery high discharge level. ()f rhis, 15,000 cubic

.ln.ludnrr on..r..r pr.p{rarion hm.

favorable" layout, and "wirh rcfercnce to the lcvel of our
o$n ruachinery manufacturing indulrry and the exisring
experience in dre world."

'Ihe turbines will be of the mixed-fiow rype with l0-

BUDGET
The $timated cost of the Three Gorges project, uring

the Sandouping budger. is as follo$,s:
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melers, sccon(l will l)ass throtlgh the Powerhoute, with the

lralance going through flood dischlrge structures, !0 deep

r)urlers in thc l)nly of the gavity dam. At the final stage,

rhe 200-me(cr levcl, discharge througlt these outlets t'ill be

70,000 cubic metcrs/second. Maxintum require<l capacity at

cmergcr)cr levcl (203 meters) will be 91,300 ctrbic merers/

re(ond.
During the high-water aDd hiSh'sedimelr( season the

reservoir level will be lowered lo 150 mete$ for sediment

e.iection.

cr'Ylty Oam

'Ihe dam will be 2,600 mcters long at the SandouPing

site, 1,000 meters of which will l)e devoled to power in-

rakes,420 melers to floocliischarge. It will be built lo
ivirhstand scismic activity al 8 on rhe Ridrter scale, 2 de-

grees highet dra[ tlte Seneral seismic activity in the area'

Ihc dam at SandouPing will have a base at 30 trreters

above sea level, and have ao emergency hiSh-water level of

203 meteB.
Vessels will transfer uP'and downstream in double-route

scrial locks designed to operate from the 150'meter lo 20G

meter lcvel, The lock chamber will be the same as that a!

Cezhouba-34 meters wide,280 meters long with aonual

handling, orre.way .aPacity of about 50 million tons. The
serial lock has six steps coinciding with difierent reservoir

levels: two steps will have a 25-meter maximum lift each,

above 150 meters; below that three steps will have 22-oeter

lifr and one 2l meters. During consouction there will be

a temporary inclined shiplift
-l'he s(art-up date o[ rhe Three Gorges Pro.iect has not

been <lecided, but iI it began nert year (1981) completion
woultl be scheduled for 15 years later, that is in 1996'

I

CHINA'S MINISTRY OF WATER COI{SERVAI{CY

The chart below shows the organizational structure of China's Ministry of water (lonserval.l,_ *hi.h,,: in charge of the

developmenr of wate. re.ources r".lated to flood control, drainage, and soil conservation. 'fhe Ministry ol filectric Power was

separaied from it in February l9li0. 'fhe division of labor between the two ministries depends on the major purpx.rse of a project;

a tiydrcrlectric dam, for example, is managed by the Ministry of Electric Power unless rhe major function of the Project is flo(d

conarol, in which case it comes under the Ministry of Water Conservancl'
ft. -"p on rhe opposire page shows China'i major drainage areas. iich of the five ma,or river basins - the Yangzi' the

yellow, th! pearl, thd iluai, anithe Hai - is superiised by a iater conservancJ committee under the ministry. The map also

shows the locations offour ofthe water-resourcei proiects which the US government agreed to help develop.
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Yo.r Ono+rop.rtllon Sllge

l)erelopment of a I0.s(luare kilometer construction sire
will take one year, with 25 kilometels ot rail aud .10 kilo-
melers of roadlvay, using Gezhouba warehouses, accommoda-
tions, and cotumunications facilities.

Yorr! Two lo Four--+lr!t Shge

In this stage the diversion channel and inclined ship-lift
will be completed. Construc(ion of part o[ rhe powe. plant
and oavigation lock will begin.

Year! FlY6 to Elevon-Sscond Stago
_Ihe main rivcr collerdams are to l)e completc be[ore

rhc llood season (sumrncr) of the fiflh !cxr: excnyation ol

dam foundarions will begin. Between the end of the flood
season in rhe seventh year and rhe tenth year (he dam will
bd raised from 7l to 140 meters. temporary outlets built
and plugged, and the 30 permanent outlets commissioned.
Ily the summer of year eleven the reservoir level will rcacll
170 meters and power operation will begin.

Yo!r. Twolve to Fllteon-Thlrd Shgo

The naviSarion locks and powerhouse will be continucd
to completion.

Conrlrucllon Equlpment

Excavation benches 20 meters high will be blasted with
170-mm-diameter drills. Heavy bulldozers, S.cubic-meter
excavatoru, anrl 60-ton dump trucks are presently planned
for earth removal.

CHINA'S DRAINAGE AREAS.
* and Hydroelectric Power Stations

o Maior Cily

r Hydroeleckic Power Slation

o Hydroeleclnc Power Slalron included in Sino U.S

Governmenl annex, March 1980
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'I'wo concrete placement schemes are being considered.
-l he first involves 20-ton gantry cranes; the second 14

50-ton cable ways. Concrete for the locks and ship'lift will
be placed by 20.ton lower or gantry cran6,

By completion, the Three Gorges scheme nill involve
rhe clisplacement ot 1.4 million inhabitants Presenlly lo-

cated up to the 200-meter lelel in the 200-kilometer gorges

section, all the way from Sandouping to Chongqin8. Some

660,000 mu, or 44,000 heclnres, of farmland will be in-
uodared. Rese(lement of these people $ill represent a

nlajor emigratior :rrxl rercttlement operatiurr.
In the first nine yean, some 390.000 people, includirrg

112,000 rural dwellers and 2,18,000 urbanire! will have to
be relocated, and 120,00O mu of farmland (8,000 hectare!)
covered by water.

One of the major achievements of the projecl will be

!o solve the problem of flood conlrol of the middle and
lower reaches of the Yangzi, 1,778 kilometers long from
Yichang, where the river emerges from the gorges, to thc
mourh of the Yangzi, near Shanghai. At Yichang the riler
normally rises l0 metels betwe€n lvinter lows and sumlner
highs.

'I'he conlrast in the Yangzi's reasonal flow is conrider-

CHINA'S YANGZI
THREE GORGES PROJECT

BASIC DATA

HYDROLOGY

Yangzi RiEr Aalin Arc. {tm')

Irngth of Yang.i Riv€r (rm)
Aalin arca upstrcanr of Yangri (;orgc
trnSrh from Yrn8ri (k,rg. ro mouth ol rhe

Yangzi at Ea3l (:hina Sca (lm)
Available Hydrolosical rc.ord-y.ars
Av.rag. annual runolT lml)
Av.rarc .nnual flos (mli 3)

Maximum annual runotf (nll) (l95.ll
Minimum annLral runolf lnrr) (1954)

Marimum rdo.d.d flo- lmrh)
{S.pt..l. l8{rli)
(Au8.7. 1954)

Maaimlm lloB fron hLrori(aldata (ni/s)
(lulv 20, 1870)
(lulv 18, 1860)

ourv 23. 17813)

Minimum r(ord.d flos (mr/s)
(April 3. 1937)

Aleraxe dail! lloE {P = ga,q ) lmr/s)
Arcrag. flor durinS ll(xd rcaron (ml/s)

(lunc ro Gri,hrr)
Ar.rag. rnnualqnd r$ll, rrrnsFtrrarx,n r rcrrx

AteBge end (onrcnl lL8/mr)

Nornul high res.rvoir cl.vatii,r (m)

Itfuximum high r(.r(rloir clc!atiur (nr)

D€rign kiw rcsctrr)ir .levltidr (m)

N{mimum los,,tx ritxnral rcscr\oir.l.\atirt lrr)
l-r)tal r.scrloir (rp.(n! {nr1)
f:ffe(ti!. reserroir rapa(ir\ ( Ir
167(l fldxt'reBulrred div hargc tnr',si
1000'!e,r lt@d (l' = lr.l'[)-reBulared dis(hrr8c

Ma,(imum h(.d Ior urBcr (rr)
Miritnum head l,,r F)wc, (o')
Design head Io' po$cr (nr)
(nraranrccd,nrrpllr (Ms)
li,ral B)*er (lpa.itr (IlB)
AnDual txlscr ourpur (bill!,n Ihh)

MAIN DAM STRUCTURF-S

RESERVOIR AND ECONOMIC TEATURf,S

Spillraw

Dinrnrbn ot ba,- (m) (*idrh x heighr)
Enrran( .|.!ation (n,
Radial Bare (m) (Bidrh x hei8hr)
Eullh.ad gar. (m) (widrh x h.i8hr)
Do*nitr.am .ncrgy dissipariotr:

Hip rype
Irlip Bu(kct Lip tlcvation (nr)

l.ip anglc (de8re€)

Lrnir dikharxe at tailra(e ba3in

Vcl(,cirv ar uilra(€ bain rmrs)

Gcneratin8 .apa(iiv {Mh )
(,cn.raling unilcs
Turbine type: Francis

Dilchrr8c dirmctcr (nr)

sp€ed (rpm)
Ma,(imum dii(hrr8. ltrr1/r)

I rp. or por.rhous€
Spa(infl bers..n units ((l lo (:) ('nl
Widrh of po*crhousc 1m)
( :€ht.rlih. .l€vrtion ar inrrlc lnll
Gar. (n) (widrh x hciahr)
Bullh.ad,{arc ('n) ($idrh x h.i[h()
Diameter ot pcnlrmk (m)

Vclo(ity through penstffl( lm/s)
(:cntcrlinc cl.varion of gcn.ralor (rr) (rurbinc)

NaviSalion Strucrures
Donbl. lin. 6-su8c let:

(:hambcr dimcnsion (n)
()nc'Bar annual pa$ing (apabiht (m.tri(

slop.i lowinr tanl:
TanI dim.n.ion' (n')
One-wav pasriri8 cpabiliri (metri( krr/r-r)

Div.rrion Syltcm
Dircnion (;hannrl:

Widrh (m)
B<rrton cl€lation:

ar d.m lGadon (m)
upstr€am s.dion (m)
downsrr.am scction (rn)

UFrr..m ahd do$nstrcam cofferdamt
Typc: f,mbanlmenr
Marimum hcighl (m)

1,900

9lr (1n77- t9?4)
'1,531 x llP
ll..l0o
i.7l",l x 103

I,J0n x lr)r

ln i l{)

,.-r I l1l tl I

30
6 x 12

t27
6 x 12

8.2 x 15.5

rl,lt)0
lt, x I0i

llll.r(x)
(r!.i00

!.? 70

l.; ur

li0
l0

:93
1l

1.000

25

l0

1.050

{1.5
3{.5
t34
l0 x l.l
l0x15
IJ
7.92
59

l:l
Itr

!(li)
:03
l?tl
I50
7O.l x lrl
:]7ri x lu
711.01)r)

ll;

l
7.j10
'.1:,.1ll ll )

Illt

280x3.{x5

50 x l(}

l.l0x16xS.2
6 x lff

Trp€: (i)l|(rcrc Bra\nt
Maximum heiShr (ln)
Nonoverflor 3e(ti(r:

upsrreamr vertical ,b(,re (nr)

I oD 0.:t b€loB (m)

downslr.am: I otr 09 slopc
rop of dam ar axis (m)

!10

l(x)
l0t)

2lxr

2 trl

-ln

5ri

5.1

!ntr(r Mn nrr !,1 Wat.r (:ona rrnr, (inirr lrrTq
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ablc. During the dry season (November ro NIay) rhe river's
avcrage flow at Yichang is 6,860 cubic merers/sccond.
l)uring the summer (fune to Ocrol)€r) when 72 percent of
the annual discharge occur:i, (he average flow quadruples
ro 24,800 cubic rnerers,/second, placirrg severe strcss on tlle
levees lhat line the lower Yaogzi. These flre only lhe
:lverage Rows.

'I'lre maximum known llow in (he Yangzi's hisrory r/,,as

110.000 cubic meteni/sc(oDd, in July 1870; rhe minimum
mcrelv 2,680 cul)ic merers/secold (March Ig79), an amaz-

ing tatio of over forty ro one.
l'hus, conrrol efiected by the project *ill go mosr of the

way townrd solving flood and irriga(ion prol)lems thar have
plagued tlre lives and food supplies o[ millions of people
in the mi(ldlc an(l lower Yangzi valley for thousands of
years. It will help to srabilize agriculrural production in
()nc ()[ (jhirril's tnort hca\il] prlxrlated regior:s. ln addi
tion it will permit a far greater volume of navigation (o
the heavily lrol)ulated Sichuan Province (100 million peo.

l,le) tlran is 1x^rible rrrrrr tllrouHlr llre B,,186 !((liull. L

Private Sector Balks at US Hydro Agreement
ln an agreement signed in mid-March, the US government

agreed to assist the Chinese with the planning, design. and
construction management of several hydroelectric power
projects-and some private firms are hopping mad about it.

"The government has usurped the role that private indus-
try had expected to take," said one representative ofa consul-
ting engineering firm, who asked that his name nor be used.
"We have no desire to compete with our tax dollars. Our
whole program is at a standstill. We are confused over what
our next step should be."

While agreeing that US gr>vernment involvemenr of rhis
scope in foreign projects is unprecedented, represenratives
of the government involved in the program strongly deny
that the governmenr has any intention ofcompeting wth the
private sector.

"We have made it clear to theChinese from the beginning
that this is to be a mix o[ US government agencies wirh
technical qualifications and the private sector, which also has
highly developed capabilities, " said Holsey Handyside, dep-
uty assistant secretary o[ energy lbr intemarional nuclear and
rechnical programs, who has serverC as a spokesman lirr the
US government delegation that visited China in March. "Our
objective is to have the private sector involved to rhe maxi-
mum extent possible."

The bone o[ contention is an annex, signed March 15, ro
the US-China Protocol on Hydro€lectric Power and Related
Water Resource Management reached last August. In that
annex, the US government agreed to aid the (lhineseon fbur
hydropower projecs ro which the Chinese have given high
priority: l-ongtan and Datengxia ofl rhe Hongshui River,
Three Corges on the Yangzi River (Chang;iang), and Ertan
on the Yalong River (re p. l9 ).

'fhe US Army G>rps of Engineers will study the economic
feasibility, engineering design. and consrrucrion planning
for the longtan prqiect, as well as providing on-site assis-

tance in construction engineering and management, il the
Chinese desire. [t will also undertake a study ol-the design
and construction prossibilities fbr regulating the silt llow of
the Yangzi River and its estuary.

The US Water and Power Resources Services (lirrmerly the
Bureau of Reclarnation) agreed to study design alternatives
fbr the Ertan project, and ro provide construction manage-
ment ifthe Chinese want it.'fhe US government alxr agreed
to send specialiss from rveral agencies ro China to explore
planning and design alternatives of the mammorh'l-hree
(irrges project on the Yangzi River and to distuss c<xrpera-

Thr Chln! Bulinotr B.vl.w / Mly-Juno 1980

tion on the multipurpose urilization of water resources of
both the Yangzi and the Hongshui fuver basins. The Bonne-
ville Power Administrarion and the Depanment of Energy
also agreed to help the Chinese with power grid technology.
All rhe federal agencies agreed to host (lhinese rechnicians
for training and visits to analogous rivers or dam sites in rhe
US.

For the last two years many of rhese projecs have been
under negotiation with private US consulting engineering
firms. Some of these firms believe thar rhe government, by
offering to help in planning, design, and consrrucrion man-
agement, has stepped beyond its proper role and contra-
dicted rhe promises it made not to compfte witlr private
enterprise.

"The govemment people have said that rheir intenrion is to
develop a path lor (he private sector," one lirm's China
project coordinator said. "What they originally said verbally
is far removed from what the prot<xolsaid."

Others in the construction and engineering business are
also concerned. "We think t}le Chinese may be confused, ,'
said C,eneral I'hilip trber of Harza Engineers, which has
submitted a progxal related ro rhe Erran hydro project. ..We

feel there should be a clarificarion of the US governmenr's
position that there should be both government and private
participation in these pr<rjects." The proper US governmenr
role, noted General kber, who (brmerly worked wit} the
Army Corps of Engineers, would be "ro review and to give
advice. But implemenration of specific projects--<ngineer-
ing and so on-the private sector should do the bulk of
that. . . . That thought is nor conveyed in this annex." But he
added, 'l have no evidence ro say rhar rhe governmenr is
trying ao cut us out. 'l'har statement is ill-lirunded as far as I'm
concerned."

"The US government involvement will be limited to those
things which the private sectorcannot do," Handyside said in
a CBR inteniew. "Also, there is a grxd p<xsibility rhat the
Chinese may wish lbr a governrnent-tegovernment umbrel-
la relationship," he added.

Handyside observed ahat China's Minislry ol tllectric Pow-
er and Ministry ol-Water Conservancy are less experienced in
dealing with foreign firms than their colleagues in other
ministries. However. a firm that has deah with represenra-
tives ofthese ministries disagrees. "T'hey are no less sophisti-
catd than people lrom the Ministry of Metallurgy or rhe
Ministry of Communication," a company representarive said.
"Besides, US consulting engineering firms are prepared to
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sp€nd whatever it takes to educate the Chinese engneers "

All sides agree that the Poten(ial for business in rhe area of
hydroelectric projects isenormou3. China's estimated hydrG
power res€rves total over 6(X) SiSawarrs, and at least twelve

dams are in the conslruction or Planning stages now
"'fhey are propxrsing to do in 20 years what fie US did in

80 years," Hindyside said. "lf they even get the organiza-

tional slructure set up in the next 20 years then in the follow-
ing 20 years there will bc an enormous payoff."

lrtter, roo, noted that ""fhis is a very large program rhe

Chinese have suned and it will be going on lbr many years
'fhere are so many sites, m many potential projects in hydro-

power, navigarion, flcxd control.. .. It will take all the re-

ior..e. *e have, borh privare and government. to assist

them."
Handyside stressed that US government involvement is an

"evolving program." The final result could vary from no US

Eovemment involvement, apart from financing, to a pro-

[ram of construction management, with pcrsonnel from
iederal agencies heading up projecs in which rhe bulk ofthe
work is done by private US contractors.

Some in the private sector fear that the Ohinese may have

received the impression that the US governmcnt could un-
derwrite pan of the Chinese expense, thereby eliminating
private companies from the competition. The government's

position, though, is that the Chinese will have to pay for
whatever consulting or training they get. An exception rot}lis
may be worked out to provide free on-the-job training for
highly qualifi ed Chinese engrneers.

The Chiner expressed litde interest in the US govern-
menfs Reimbursable Development Program for suboidizing

technological feasibility studies, Handyside said' adding that
US companies were also unethusiastic about the program
because of US government Procuremenl regularions. (See

CrR S€pt.-Oct. 1979. pp. l8-19.) The government team also

discussed rhe possibility ofUS Exim Bank financing for these

projecs, although tbeir enormous cost dwarli the $2 billion
in loans over five years offered by Vice President Mondale

"Essentially, there's a tremendous opporrunity there," one

businessman concluded. "We would like our Sovernment to
help us to get the dominant share. Wejust don't want them
competing with us." -DJ t

Projects in the Hydrop<twer Annex
Hongshui River 'fhe US Army Corps of Engi-

neers will help with mutiPurpos€ river basin planning

of the Hongshui, in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous
Regron.
'Gngrrn hydropower project Lrx ated on the

Hongs-hui River, longtan will be a 200-meter-high
dam with a planned generator capacity of ll'fiX) Mw

and annual generator outPut of l'1.17 biltion kwh''fhe
major purpose o{ this dam will be to provide power lbr
aluminum-pr<xessing facilities some 265 kilometers
from the dam, near bauxite deposis in Pilrgguo (loun-

ty in Ghangxi. Alcoa and Bechtel have been distussing

these smelter and hydro Pr+cts with the Chinese.

The transponation of turbine generators and other

large equipment to rhe Project is a major problem'
sinie thi railhead is nearly 100 kilometers fiom the

dam site. 1'he equipment will probably have to tx
transponed some 150 kilometers down the river by

barge. The Hongshui River is subject to mons{x)n

flooding, with a flood crest of some 45 feet, and not

navigabie for six mr)nths a year. Notonly must thedam
be sirong enough to withstand the fldrds, but con-

structiorlof the cofferdam will have to be done in a

5 /r-month period with a 2'1-hour-aday' Tday-a-week

effon between flood seasons.

Another problem is organizational: the Ministry of
Electric Power is designing the proi'ct. while the everr-

tual consumers of the power will be alumina smelters

under the Ministry ol Metallurgical lndustry. Ourper-
arion between the tw(, ministries is necessary, since

Ohina plans to pay fbr lbreign technical assistance with

exgrrts of alumina.
Datengrir L<xated on the Hongshui River

downstream from Longtan. A major purpose of this

hydroelectric dam will tx to make it possible for large

boats to move from (iuangzhou to l-iuzhou in (iuang-

xi, five times fanher than is possible now. lt will also

supply power fbr industrial purposes.

Ert tr Plans call for a very high concrete hydro-
electric dam on the Yalong River, in Sichuan Province,
with installed capacity of about 3,0fi) Mw. The dam
will provide power to the newly built industrial ciry of
Dukou. at the confluence of the Yalong andJinsha on
the upper reachesofthe Yangzi River. Near Dukou is a

huge deposit of iron ore lhat also contains vanadium,

titanium. and other rare metals. An iron and steel

complex called Panzhihua began operations at Dukou
in 1970. 

-fhe Chinese recently oPened their first tita-
nium ore dressing plant, with a planned annual ore
output of 50,000 tons, to Process the tailings from the

iron ore dressing plant at Panzhihua. Both installations
will ur power from Ertan.

Dravo and Harza Engineers have bccn dirussing
the Enan project with the Chinese for several years.

The US Water and Power Resources Service has also

offered to help on this project.
Yangzi River ertuery Heary sedimenuiion in

the lowlr Yangzi River and is estuary have prevented
large ships from servicing inland river pors such as

Nanjing and Wuhan. The Army CorPs of Engineers
which solved a similar problem in the Mississippi Delta

by channeling the river to sPeed its flow, has offered to
help the Ohinese. A Dutch conxrnium signed a letter
of intent in late 1978 f<.rr dredging the Yangzi estuary.

but no final contract wits ever signed. 
-I'he project is

being handled by rhe Ministry of (lommunications,

which only recendy became involved in US-Ohina gov-

ernmenml discussions on water resources
Power tr..olmicsioD. The Bonneville Power Ad-

ministration (BPA) has agreed to analyze the power

distribution needs and the design and cons(ruction of
power lines. 'fhe Chinese have no national power grid
as yet, but plans are underwav to transmi( power via

super-high voltage lines in the 5fi) k range. Both the
BPA and the'I-ennessee Valley Authoriry have experi-
ence operating 5U) k lines. -DJ t.
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stream, by building flood storage dams, or by con-
3trucdng thrrc or four smaller vcnical-rise damron
tributaries of the Yangzi?

2. Ncvigo&n Could thc Chircsc spced up traf-
fic on the river and rcducc thc amount of investmcnt
needed by building a series of lift locks along that
section of thc river rather than concentrating the locks
at one site? Have the plans sufficimdy tatcn into ac-
count thc growing urc of thc river in thc future?

3. fueo$w Would it bc pciblc to obtain rhc
same amount of hydrchctric power by building four
to five sma.ller dams thar could be complctcd in six
ycars irutead of fifteen years?

4. Cclunh Will the Crzhouba &m's rescnoir
cause the Three C,orges dam sires uporream to flood,
thus hindering consrruction or causing ineffkient ur
of the smaller dam?

Questions of this naturc are serioully rroubling rcme
Chiner oflicialg as well. Given rhc huge amounr of
detailed tcchnical planning rhar rhe Minisrry of Warcr
C,onservancy has already put inro Orc Three C,orgcs
project, the dccirion to begin constmction, or to aban-
don the project, is likely to bc rhe ortcome ofa major
political battle within the Chincse bureaucracy.

_DJ t
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White in color
Dry & hot

Kinds: Peeled lump in gunny bag - 50 kgs net
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The Three Gorges Controversy Rages
Witl the ambitious Thrce C,orges hydro project evcr

be built as planned? The debate continucs between rhe
Ministry of Elcctrk Power, which has rccrvations
about the projcrt, and thc Ministry of Warer Conser-
vancT and fie Yangzi Vallcy Planning Office, which
are eagcr to bcgin construction. Ttr Chincse govern-
mcnt has decided to ser up a rpecial review commission
of technical pcrsonnel from rveral dcrign instirutes to
check over thc plans and address qucstions rhat have
bccn raised about them.

The US govemment d€legation of watcr nesource!
expens fiat visited China in March roured the Three
C,orges dam site and came away with a scrics of ques-
tions and doubrs abour the advisability of thc projecr.
"We suggestcd that if we werc they, we would not makc
a final decision to invesr the quanrities of capiral
necded for thc project unless and until wc got derailed
iuuwers to somc tough qucstions," said delegation
leader Holscy Handysidc of rhe Depanment of En-
crgy. Thc main US objcction was rhat rhe Chincse had
not conduct€d a dctailed examinatiln of thc altcma.
tives. Among the quesrions raised by the team of US
exP€rts:

l- Fld cor*ol Might the Chiner flood control
objcctives be rclved bcner by rcinforcing lcvees down-
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China Consultants lnternational (Hong Kong) Ltd. are pleased to announce
their appointment by the U.S. Department of Commerce as the translation and
printing contractor for the official catalogs of the first U.S. National Trade and
Economic Exhibition in Beijing, November 17-28, 1980'

China Consultants lnternational and their partners, the McGraw-Hill
Publications Company, will offer a special series of services in conjunction with
this important selling event, both for the 200 exhibitors and for those
companies unable to obtain exhibit space due to exceptionally high demand.

AMEBICAN INDUSTRIAL REPORT Magazine - since 1973 the only Chinese
language magazine on U.S. industry for readers in the PRC - will feature
special advance publicity on the exhibition beginning in tt/arch, 1980 and
culminating in October, 1980 with a special exhibition issue featuring the
official condensed catalog guide.

Translation and printing of exhibition materials - literature, films and catalogs

- will be available to all exhibitors from China Consultants lnternational.
Translation capabilities are centered in Hong Kong, with additional service
available in the United States and in Beijing.

For more information, please Contact the offices listed below, or your nearest
McGraw-Hill Publications Company representative.

China Consultants lnternational (Hong Kong) Ltd.

Hong Kong
Tom Gorman
China Consultants lnternational (Hong Kong) Ltd
American lndustrial Beport
5OO Dominion Centre.43 Queen's Boad East
Tel: 5-270639
Telex: 75368 AMRHK
Cable: ENTBECHIN

New York
Jane Sharp
McGraw-Hill Pu blications Company
American lndustrial Report
1221 Avenue ol the Americas
New York. N.Y. 10020
fet. 1212\ 997 -2807
Telex: 0'127960 MCGRAWH NYK
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Jayde€ R. Hanron

China is the uorld'r third-lar&ctl fuh produccr afid ranhs

first in aquocitltutc production. But thc PRC'I fsh calches
hauc lcveled olJ-lhey are lhe sdfie nou at lhcl uerc
lwenty ycars ago-and, China is taking serious sleps lo in-
prolre both quality and output, aid.d by forcign technology
and cquipmcnt. In this ieporl by fsheries expctl Jaldec R.
Honson, the problcrn$ ol lhe indutlry in China ate on-
alyzed and thc ptospects lor expanding lorcign exchonge
earnings by carclul cullivalion of the "fruits ol the sea" are
assettcd.

Fisheries, long one o[ the most ncglected rectors of
(.:hina's economic deyclopnrelrt, can be cxpected to provide

better supply of products in lhe future to both the
Chinese domesric marke! and China's foreign.rrade parr-
rrers. The past few years have seen a reoelved emphasis on

CHINESE FISHERIES PRODUCTION, I949-I979

rational management, resource conservalion, and on
modernizing the infraslructure of the industry.

The industry's potendal is grear. China is favored by a

long, indcnted coastline wilh many harbors. A quarrer of
the world's trawling grounds are on China's 430,000 quare
miles of continental shelf with waters less than 200 meters
deep. China's many long rilers and large lakes, coupled
with her long history of aquaculture, give hcr ample re-
sources, both natural and human, for the development of
inland fisheries as well.

Chlna's Fllhgry Re3ourca.
Until recently, no national starisrics on China's fisheries

producrioo lr,ere available. On .{pril 50, 1980, the PRC'S
State Statistical Bureau released 6sh production frgures o[
4.!l million metric rons in 1979 and 4.66 million metri.
tons in l9?8. The 7.5 percent decline was attributed to the
long-term consequences of o1'erfrshing, combined with the
recen! enforcement of aquatic protectioo laws. Though
these amounts ate significantly less rhan the 6.88 million
tons estimated by the FAO for recent years, they arc no
mean totals, and place China third among the world's 6sh-
ing nations. US catches for 1977 amountcd to only 2.3
million tons.

The number of species available to the Chines€ iD their
own waters exceeds 1,500, but only 40 or so of these are
important commercially. Until recently, most fishing was
done by trawling for a few major species such as herring,
croaleB, and hairtail fish. Recent developments have en.
couraged the use of seining for pelagic species like mack.
erel and tuna. As the Chinese have become more aware of
rhe potential export earnings from these high"value fish,
the emphasis of their industry appears to have changed,
although the overfishing of the tradirional species is cer.
Einly a factor in this shift.

Prawns, shrimp, Iobster, and other shellfish have long
been an important part o[ the Chinese fishery, and the
catch of rhese, roo, seems to be inoeasing, although over-
fishing has become a problem in the most heavily fished
areas, such as fie Bohai.

| 9,r9
t950
t95l
t952
195!
I95{
I955
t956
1957
r958
r959.
1977

t97E
t979

Quntity

450,000
9 t I,000

t,330,000
t.660.000
I,Em,000
2, t 60,000
2,500,000
2,550,000
3,I20,000
4,060,000
5,010,000
r.700.m0
{,560,000
4,105,0q)

b!ft.r: TL P.od.\ Dd,, F.bM,r 2), 1917, Aftit T, t9r8, M6rh 2E, te6ol
sll $i Sro! 2.. No. 7, 1956r UN S,ad&,Iy../r@I. t965: Sr.t. stli'rk.t BuE.u
Jun. ?7. 1979 rd April !0. 1980.

.No olh.i.l 6tuB rft Elar.d b.rBo 1959 .nd 1977.
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Geographically and ccologically, the Chinese frsheries can

be divided into four distin.! areas: the South China Sea

Fishery, the East China Sea Fishery, the Yellow Sea Fishery,

and the Bohai Fishery. Total marine Production from these

areas is estimated at 3.1 million meuic tons for 1979.

The remaining aquatic Prduce comes largely from in-
land aquaculture and China's manv !ivers and lakes. Chitra

is rhe world's largest producer of cultured fish and is a

recognized leader in this field. Grass carP, black carP, big
head carp, mud carp (dace), and tilaPia are the principal
species raised. Expansion of aquaculture to other sPecies

aDd the improvernent of exisling rechnologies ale areas in
which China is willing to cooPerate with other nations
both through intemational scientific exchanges and in the

purchase of improved technologies from Western and

.Japanes€ aquaculture venturei.

chln!'3 T.n-Year Flrhorlo. Pl.n: llore Conlorvallon
The sigoi6cance of international developments favoring

a 200-mile frsheries rone seems not !o have been lost on

the Chinese. By 197?, China declared its intentiorr to
establish a 200-mile fisheries zone "when the time was

right." In the meantime, it would corrcentrate on devel-

oping its fishing capacity.
A te[-year plan for the developrnent of lhe indtlstr]

(1976-1985) was dralvn uP with proPosals ro shift the con'

centration of fisheries ftorn overfished coastal watels to
deep-sea operations irr the Yellow Sea, the East China Sea,

and the South Clrina Sea. Fishing vesscls ate being pur'
chased from Japan, Hong Kong, and Norway for the short

!erm, but the Chinese wish soon to (onstru(t their own

deep-sea fishing testels. Already, shipyards, machincrv [ac-

tories, cordage plants, and cold'storage facilities are being

expanded or constructed.
Whilc major enrPhasis has been givcn to mechanizatioll,

other aspects of the indusrry are not being neglected A
number of frsheries confercnces held bctween 1977-79 have

called for better conscrvation methods, lhe popularization
of ish-breeding techniques, and the setting uP of base areas

for proccssiDg and marLeting fish-

On April 4, rePrcsentalives at a NatioDal Fisheries Work'
in6 Conference deplored the fa(t (hal China ranks l00th

in the world in per capita 6sh consumprion wirh an aver'

age of a little more than 5 Lg per person, By 1985, each

coastal county in China is to build one to t\ro state'run
seawater breeding farms to supplement lhe seventy-seven

existing ones and thereby give the PoPulation a maximum
of what China's oceans can provide.

At a National Science Confercnce in March 1979, the

minister in charge of the state scientific and Technological
Commission, Fang Yi, underscored the need for a comPre-

hensive survey of fishing resources and an ecologically
sound rtrategy for exptoiting them. He said that it n'as

necessary !o increase frestrlvatel Production, marine fishing,

6sh breeding and 6sh processing in order to improve the

diet of the nation's people. Fisheries were singled out as

oDe of the 108 tey areas for nationwide scientific and

technological researc-h.

The Chinese Aquatic Ptoducts Society was reestablishd
and held its 6rrt meeting in twelve years in Tian.jin in

July 1978. A paper presented by Fei Hongnian of the

National Aquatic Products Research Institute, enlitled
''The Application and ProsPects of Numerical Models in
Studying the Ecology of China's Fish PoPulation," iePre'

sents the first application in China of comPuter acchniques

ro the srudy of fishcries resources.
In October 1978, an editorial in the P.oplc's Ddil, de"

clared fidting and fish breeding to be one of the most

neglecled secloru of the economy and deplored the dis'
appearance of 6sh, an imPortant source of Protein, fronr

the national dict. Throughout the remaining months of
l9?8, industry experts wete aery candid in their assessment

of fishery problems and their causes.

At a receDt joint meeting of the Fishery Resources Com-

mittec and the Ocean Fishery Committee of the Chincse

Aquatic Products Society, il was acknowledged tha! yellow
croakers, both large and small, may soon become extinct'
Once rhe mainstay of Guangdotrg, Fujian, and Zhejiang

Gsheries, the species are threatened by increasing pollution
and by overfishing on the Part of localities ea8€r to "turn
a slack s€ason into a busY season "

The policy of catching 6sh during the slack season meant

an increase in fishing pressure during the spawning season

o[ croaLers. Guangdong's catch, which used to avelage

?,500 tons annually, has been reduced to negliSible quanli-
ri6.

Ghina's
Maior

Fishing
Sea Gorporations
Sr.,,{t* & * c,@ndd,E,rY

Alm ol Aqu.rk P.odlct

a coDor.no und.rprd'Er.r

t coryodon undn pErciu..

South China *a

/l colwn,6 o^d.?.6di,6
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too far from home, since fishing areas within what would
become a 200-mile fisheries zone are substantial. In par"
ticular, the area of the South China Sea claimed by China
represents a subslanlial fuhing ground. Japan and other
fishirrg nations can expect their portion of the catch in
Chin('se waters to decline sharply in the future, but for
thc short term at least, China r*,ill conrinue to be a major

ln October 1978, an editorial in the People's Daily declared
fishing and fish breeding to be one of the most neglected
sectors of the economy and deplored the disappearance of
fish, an important source of protein, from the national diet.

prevent waste and to inftease the ourpu! of fisheries prod-
ucts. The forum decided to establish a National Fisheries
Institute of Economic Research.

A month later, rhe director o[ the oceanography Insti-
tute of the Chinese Academy of Scien(es, Zeng Chenglui,
admitted that over the past dozen ycars (1966-1978) the
output of aquatic products has remained steady vhile rhe
quality of the producrs has declined. He proposed that
mariculture could supplement decpsea fishing as a rneans
of expanding fisherier production.

Grlln Vaatua Flah

Frcshwater fisheries also face serious difrcukies. The
deputy head of the State Aquaric Products Bureau, Cong
Ziming, noted that the nrain reason for the decline in the
freshwatcr catch lay in the desrruction of 6sh ponds and
the conversion of lakes and rivers to grain cultivarion,
according to a January ll, 1979, report in the Guangming
Daily, He admirted thar pollution and the construction of
water projecrs were contribu!ing factors. According to
Cong, the amount of 6sh caught in China today does not
even cqual the level of twenty years ago. l\{oreover, lhe
amount of freshwater aquatic products obtained from
natural sources is about half what it was in 1954.

By February 1979, the State Council officially recogrrized
overfishing as a serious problern and once again, as it had
in 1964, promulgated regulations for the protection of
aquatic resources. A circular sent !o various municipalities,
provinces, autonomous regions, and deparlments concerned
demanded compliance with the new rules.

Tlre regulations list endangererl species, establish pro-
tected arcas, de6ne pcrmissible gear and fishing methods,
and instruct local gov€rnments to strengthen control over
the fishing industry. Violators arc to be dealt with "seri
ously." By Novembcr of last year, Cuangdong and Shang-

dong provinces had also isued s[ern measures.
ID the near future, it can be expected that those direct-

ing the developnrenr of China's fisheries will concentrate
on modernizalion of the fishing fleer and the furrher de-

r'elopment of ocean culture. China is presently the world's
laryest buyer of used shipping tonnage. including fishing
boats.

Ir .is unlikely rhar Chinese fishing vessels will venture

market for both
tcchnology.

new and used vessels and lor fishing

Chln!'! Flrherlar Orgrnlzlllon
Responsibiliry for fisheries matters in China currently

falls under the Ce[eral Bureau of Aquatic Producc of the
Stare Council (see box). The bureau is responsible for set-

ting national policy, iocluding production targeB for each
region. Ileeting lhese targels is the rcponsibility of indi
vidurl production units.

'fhere are two basic typer of fishing enterpri$s: state
fishing corporarions and 66hing commun6.

Slale Fishing Corpololions Since the establishmenr of
(he 6rst srate frshery corporation in 1950, such stateowned
corporations have gradually assumed a larger role in the
Chinese fislring industry. There are seven major corpora.
tioni and about twenty smaller, province-level ones. They
currently account for some 20 percent of the nation's
harvest. However, rheir role in the export market is much
largcr.

'I-he state-owoed enterprises often include shorc process'
ing and cold-storage facilities; ice.making plants; and boat
building, repair, and maintenance facilities. With govern.
mental assistance, the state-owned enterprises also function
as important centers for the Bathering of basic data on
frsh stocks and research into the modernization of the in-
dustry. Domestic sales from the state-owned corporations
are distributed ro local rerail marlets through marketing
agencies under the Bureau of Commerce,

Domestic raw. processed, and all export producs are

handled by their respective marleting agencies. Exports
are handled by rhe China National Cereals, Oils, and
Foodsruffs Import.Export Corporation (CEROILS). Pur-
chase prices vary according ro the quality of the 6sh, with
four grades in the fresh fish martet.

Conmune Fr'ricrias Commun6 in China's 150-odd
coastal counties are responsible for the bulk of the ma-
rine catch of 3.1 million rons. While perhaps 50 percent
of the vess€ls are now motorized, a large porrion of thc
catch comes from economical, but shon-rangt, sailing ves-

sels. A lack of processing and presen'ation technologies
means that conuhunes distant from major trrban marfet!
must salt and dry large portions of their catch at a con-
siderable loss in potential income.
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The Chinese Academy of Sciencei, th€ Aquatic Products
Bureau nf the {ormer Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry,
and other related agencies sponsored a national forum in
December 1978 on cconomic and scientific planning in the
fisheries industry. It was reported that 300,000 tons of 6sh
spoiled aonually due to the lack o[ modern refrigeration
facilities and tedrniques. More research was called for lo
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Thus, while communes calch a large Part of the lolal
yield, their economic contribution to fisheries production
is less than it could be. Most cornmune marine fishermen,

who earn worlpoints in the same manner as Peasan6,
undoubtedly earn fal less than their salaried cousins in
the state corporations.

Fiesllwater frsheri$ communes. on the other hand, are

generally suburban. The proximity ro cities Pelmits these

fishermeD to market their produce fresh and to earn in'
comes comparable to urban r,{orkers in their area-

ForelOn A3llrtanco ln ll.tlno Flshlng
The difficulty of integtating the catch o[ commune ma-

rine fislrermen into the national marke!place and the
export market may be a major factor in China's decision
ro expand the Gshing capabiliries of a dozen larS€ fishing
corporations by 1985.

Realizing the increasing value of the export of fisheries

products as a means of obtaining toreign exchan6e, the
Chinese have launched a major program for moderniza'
tion of their fleets and processiog capacity. Effolls lo
obrain .lapanese assistance in developing fishing, agricul-
ture, and processing technologies has led to Purchares of
uumerous Japanese fishing vessels. IUeanwhile, China lras

grearly expanded its own vessel construction Program.
Japan's Taiyo fisheries Corporation has signed sevetal

fishing compensation aSreemeoB wilh the PRC. Il is ar'
sisting in rhe development of fisheries in Zhejiang aod
Guangxi provinces and the Bohai Gulf. Taiyo has already
obtained guarantees from the Bank of China for the ex-
port of 30 shrimp trawlers under a compensation trade
formula to help the Beihai Fishing Corporation of Cuangxi
Province to rDodernire its operation. ln exchange for the

vessels, valued at Y960 million ($1.8 ruillion) €ach, Taiyo
will receive an unspecified amounr of shrimp.

The 'I aiyo plan for modernizing the Zhejiang facilities
calls for the organization of a large pelagic fishing fleet,

a new fishing pott, and the establishment of processing,

cold storage, and other facilities at a colt oI Y200,000 to
Y500,000 million ($830-1,250 million). An earlier agree-

ment involved Taiyo in a prawn-fishing venture in the
Bohai.

l\{arubeni Corporation's Hoko Fishing Company has

reached agreemen! with Beijing authorities to modemire
fishery facilities in Guangdong as part of a aen'year dcvel-

opment plan. The projecr is estimated to cost more than
Vl00 billion ($415 million at current exchange rates),

witlr the Japanese 6rms providing all of the necessary

equipment and training to catch and procesr 300,000 met'
ric tons of aquatic produce annually. Equipment sold by

Hoko includes fishing boats, refrigeration ancl processing

plants, port and harbor {acilities, and transPortation equiP-

ment. Pryment will be made in marine Product!.
Ar least five othet agteetlents involving a Purchase of

up to 150 uawlers are being nciotiated or have been

signed with Hong Kong, Norwegian, US, and Philippine
businessmen,

Prawnr lor Dollan
With an annual production of some 1.5 million tons of

fish from aquaculttlre, China ranks first in the freld. How-

ever. most oI rhis pr<xlucrion comes from calP sPecies,

which are favored by Chinese but do not have a large ex-

port potential. 'I'he rationale for develoPing the aquacul-

trrre of other economic species was perhaps best expressed

bv Yi rg Haiqur in tlre October 18, 1978, Peoplc't DaiU:

CANNED CHINESE FISHERIES PRODUCTS REGISTERED WITH THE US TOOD AND
DRUG ADMINISTRATION

A! of D...mb.r 1979

CEROII-s
Br.a.h

Shanghai

(;uaDSdong

F.clo.Y tnd
FCE Numb.r

IlaliIX (:anned I(txl fia(l{n'v No. Lr6llili

Khrr8runX r(irrrnXrl' r,al (.ntrn.rt \,' rI;l,lx

Itcm

t.oox-tnilcd nn(h.,!1, lri.(l

C,rn Sir.'
5ll x 315 x 106

514 x 2lt x l13
51.1 x 214 x ll3

Zh.t,in,{ lling(ho\ (llangrh,i,rl (;rnnc<l Ilxrl
Ia( k,rt No- 07txll

tried d!(c pa.lcd in oil
Fri.d dr(. Bnh slrcd bla(l b.an ltirhout

Curl.ti3h m sY, sason.d and $hole S07 x ?02

.100 x 201Fried tuh cn.h ai black .rrp, lli€ed in roy

- s€ucc Bilh lcgeubl. oil)

Ma(Icrcl in oil
Marlcr.l lilld in oil
Maclcrel in tomato rauc.

Marinc c.l in tomato !au.r (lliced)

Smolcd nt.rrin€ €€l in p.anur oil (sliced)

Baby rlamr (whole) w.rcr rnd ek added

(:hin.!. ma(lcrcl in rom.ro sauc.

Ma(lcrcl in tomato !au.e

Marinc carp in tomaro !au(.

Marin. ccl in oil

sardin.r in tom.to eu..
Top 3hcll in iov laucc

'I l5
,197

203

{00
400

307

606

600

606

400

m6

r0t

301 x
20? x
30tt

I l5
l l3

206

{00 x

.100 x

405 x

I 13

405 x

303

l0l
lo:l

l)aliaD l-ur. (t.udi) (lann(il l,xxl ti(tor\ N,) lr7:l7.7

l0n

l0n

I r)lJ

lr)8

'-I'h. not.tion '5t l mtrni 5.1l/16 'ntlrt, tot .ramPL. and "!01" - 3-l/16 rn(hd
Sourc tDAi dah ar ot o(.mbfi 1979.
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"-l'he cultured prawn, crab, clam, oyster, scallop, seaweed,
and pearl are all aquatic producrs for exporr ar high rat€s
of foreign exchante. The export of one ron of prawn will
lrring bacl in exchang€ 56 tons of whea!."

'I'he building o[ one or two srare breeding farms in each
coastal counry is planned by 1985. 'l t{enly-Gve new prawn,
o)s(er, clam, sea slug and eel breeding cenre$ have aheady
been established in Liaoning, Shandong, Jiangsu, Zhejiang,
Shanghai, Guangdoog, and Fujian.

The raising of high.value fish in suspended ners, known
as net cullure, is already the subject of experimentation in
Zhejiang. Groupers raised by rhis method in Hong Kong
sell live for as mu.h as USglOO per kilo. Elsewhere, inren-
sive culrure of rraditional pond 6sh is producing impressive
yields, albeit at a high cosr, fach hectare o[ a new pond
may cost Y3,000 ($2,010). China is reporredll goirrg to im-
port new rechnology and equipment to incre:,se net culture
an<l ponrl fish output.

Trafalgar Housing Company of Horrg Kong has already

signe(l a compensarion agreemenr for prawn farming. Sev.
eral Japanese companies have eirlrer already signed similar
agreemerrts or will do so soon. Though the US does not
have a large aquaculrure industry, ir is well developed in
the culture of several species-especially catfrsh and trout-
aDd lhe US could presumabll arrange similar compensa.
tiotl agreements in exchange for technical advice.

Erportr
Since rhe founding of rhe l'eople's Republic in 19,19,

cxports llave been important ro the Chinese fishing in-
dusrry. Exports to the Sovier Unioo reached an all-rime
high in 1958 when China exported 18,700 tonr of 6sh
valued at 10,620,000 rubles ($12 million). Since then, Japan
and Hong Kong have been China's largesr markers for
fisheries producs. While the total <luantiry o[ Chinese ex.
porls to each has not grown appreciably, the lalue has
giown considerably. This is due in parr to rhe rising value
of fisheries products, but largely to incxeased exports of

JAPAN FTSHERTES PRODUCTS TMPORTS
rRoM cHrNA, 1977-78

(qurntity in !$.rri. tom rnd vJu. ir million USr)

1.,\( lr{h (trxxrh .rl\r

l9?7
$&dty

t9 5.9

l9?8
Qtl.||d.y

lr) I

Spaniih nB.lcrcl

(;lams
Orher

ls') I

NTrXt

2.t
3! 1l

{i.J
ll.t'

t7
89.0
6.6
tl.2

Hcrnng roc
Jcllrliih, rrepinx
Orh.r

397
3rs
sl

{.1
t.5
o.!

;0lr
l 7

l;{)
I' I

0l
722 0.5 t.t lt I?

Canncd and prlpar.d:
(lar8dy.ruita(cani and

mollurl(!)

TOTAL

so!u.; l.p.n* lopon ndnia

7850 10.8 95 tl t.2

1298t 6r.5 ljllt l!t.g

CHINA'S GENERAL BUREAU OF
AQUATIC PRODUCTS

l,,rn).rl\ rD(icr rh. \1rnr\r, \ ,)l .\{r u,lru,c .n,,1 l,n.itr r ( l1r;o-7xl
rhis bur..ru r\ L)h .lr!(rll\ u'!l(' rltr Srrr. ( (tr,rnil, ,(lkrr,',x rl,r
ti,.!t(r ('upl'r\ri,urr.',tlr pl.rcrl ,rt Irdtrir'! ii) rh. I'R(

D, r.. tor : ?.n^ng 7.lat'
D,ft.n (;at.tul: Xiao l'ctig
D?Put\ D,/..tots: Br(, (;uanSzonE. (i,nB Zinring

Rdiold Bu.!ru! undcr .hc G.IlcrJ aurc.ul

L Cuan8dong Aquati( l'rodu.ts
D i..tot : 7.hang l;,na[E

2 Shan8hni Aquari. Pr(du(ts Bur.au
Dttkto/: Xiao I -in

3. Qi'r8dro A(turr( |!,!lu(rs Bu'(ru
arrr..rd nDtn,'hD

CHINESE FISHERIES EXFORTS TO
HONG KONC, 197L78

(itou.Dd US l.)
TrF of Ft.i 195 19?6 1917 19?6

Frcrhrarcr fllh {1.296 50.25.{ 53.165 53.73.I

M.rinc filh 5.870 5.915 6.!51 l;.786

Pr.wn3 11.678 18.576 9,163 10.675

OFlcn 757 1.175 l,l7li 899

Euid. (ut cfrrh, o(topu! 2.123 2.1t73 l,{2{ S,2.t0

Othcr (ru'raccenr. mollusk! 2,634 2,9S5 3.0?6 2.117

Fish fry. lharLfin, and aquar-
iuln 6rh 273 365 1.529 2,961

TOTAL 6a6ll 8!,t51 75,7!0 ro,aIt
-I'nd. !uu{i. r.F onr.r.d inro US doll.6 ordiry b rh. lollorinR }.!!

.nd.rd.nt r.r.r: l9?5,5,0251i 1976.{.fr05: 197?,.1.6lJ41)i 1978,{.6!9rii
:nd 1979. {.9!5o (tlou XonB do[aB Fr oE t's doll.r,.

Sor(., ,,ia f,a, rEd, S@-, ,:...u, a"-

Th. Chln! Burine.! nouow / llly-.runa 1e80 aa

tt;1

Rc*rrrb ltr.ritut.! of rh. au.c.u of Aq$.ic Produ.t!:
l. Nanhai (South Chilla Sea) Aquari( Produ(rs Resear.h Insthtrrc.

Guan8donS (rhi(h en,aages in narirc produ(t, res.ar(h)
D?ut D,r..l,r, ft,nf (;uan8shcng

2. Zhujiang (Pearl Rilcr) Frcsh$arcr Fisherici Rcscar(h lnsrirute.
Cuan8rhou (locarion ()l UN Aquacuhurc 1e(hni(iao l-raioing
Prosram. 3pe.irh.d in carp .uhure)
D.ptn Dt..|d: chorg L;n

!. \'an8zi Rn'cr frelhsar.r Brcedirg Institutc, Shazi, Hutx.i
Dil.riar: utrlnoPn

{. Don8hai {Eafl (lhina Sca) Aqu.ri( Pro<lu.t! Rciear(h ln(irut..
Shanghai
D"r.r,', unlnoBn

5. Institut( for l'ih.ricr Mechanizations, Shan8hai
Dit .rdr unlno*n

6. tBtirutc for risherier fcononrn3, 
.l'ianjin

Dir..rorr unknoBn

Soci.ri..:
l. Chini A{iuti. Producrs So(i.t!- (nongovcrnm€ntal agcnct re-

lponsibl. for all-around deElopnrcnt ofrhe industry wirh spcial
emphari! on aqu:(uhure)
Di.dd: Zhanr (jh^o

2. Chinr fi.h.ry Sci.ty (non8o!.rnmental rgeftt (G,rdinaring
marinc fishing (onccrnr. Betwccn 1956 and 1975 thii body Bas
par(y to "unof6dal" fishing a8recmcnG b€i*een Ohina and

Japan.)
Dir..rrr Xieo P.ng



rrog!
Frcah. .hill.d frorcn finfi3h
liahcd, dri.d. picLled, and

(lanned 6nfish
l'Lh r@. firhballr. and oth.r

li3h prcpararion3
Mollu3l! and (rBtac€anri

Clams
oylters rnd oyttcr jui..
AbJonc and !.allops
shrimF. crabB, and lob-

Shcllfish. nonrp.dficd
Paltct. rrw..d3, and oth.r

Sh.lk rnd lish not tor hu-
man rcn!umPtion

Cclatines, hormon.s, and
mcdi.inal preparation3

Coral, pcarlr. and olhcr d(

high-value crustaceans, fresh clarns, oysters, fish roes, and a

generally hiSher quality product than was available in
earlier years.

China greatly increased seafood exPorts to the US in
1979, as the following rable indicares:

us TMPoRTS OF CHINESE AQUATIC PRODUCTS' 1978-79
(qurntity ir m.tric lon! .nd vilu€ in thous.nds of US dollrrc)

t97E 1979

lr.tn Qutrrity vrluc Qo.n.nY Yilu'

Pra*ns dominated lrs sales, accounting for nearly $15

million, or ?9.2 percent of China's expors of aquatic Prod-
ucts to the US in 1979. China's frozen shrimP, with a few

exceptions, have proved to be of high qualily and are not
subject ro special inspecrions for cootamination as are

rhose of Taiwan and 6r'e other major exPorting nation!.
.\ nrmber o[ canned Chinese 6sheries products have FDA
approval and more should be approved soon. At Pres€nt,
Chinerc canned goods seem to be imported largely by
Alian.American food concetns, but with better labeling
and an increased variety of products, more Chinese cann€d

6sh should find its $,ay onto supermarket shelves. Chinese

scienrisrs plan !o visit the US in l98O to Saio an overvie*
of rhe US seafood industry and marketing methodr.

'I'he bulk of China's seafood trade will almost certainly
remain with Hong Kong, Japan, and other Asian nations-
marlets that share the Chinese cultural preferencer in
aquatic products-as these have obvious locational advan'
rages for trade vith China and, perhaps more importantly,
are willing to pay compatatively high prices for products
ronsidered 'exotic" in the Wert.

Narions fishing in Chinese waters should exPec! to de'
crease their cfiorB near China as it moves to implement
some lorm of 200-mile fishing regime. This is not an in'
significant event-in 1976 Japan harvested, in waters

within what could.become a Chinese fishing zone, four
rimes the amount of 6sh it imported from China.

Overall, the moder[ization of China's fishing industry
can be expected to yield higherquality Products accom'

panied by a modest increase in total Production. The real
beaefits will be io a wiler selection o[ quality frlhery
products for both domestic and oveBeas marleB t

6;
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Importer Spotlight

A Noble Idea
Pays Off

Handwoven straw boxes dangle [rom a silken cord.
Curved, elegant fingernail guards, trimmed in ancient art,
adorn a silver chain. At the Noble Trading Company, ways
Western and rhings Chinese blend easily into a fashionable,
successful enterprire thar remains unique in an increar.
ingly competitive marker.

'l'lrree Noble People-which names the rerail business
and describes the innovative trio who started ir all-has
opened a side door ro the lucrative arena ot US-China
rrade. Its secret: translaling what the Chinese do be3t into
what American women wan! most. Just rhree and one-half
years ago Ruth Noble Groom and L$lie Schweitzer de-
cided ro take up lly'ashington attorney Martin Klingenberg'r
ofier to connect them wirh rhe proper Chinese authoriries
if they could tlrink of something to import. The lvomen
soon latched ooto the idea of marketing Orienral antiques,
and later handcralred.iewelry, in rhe US.-Ioday, I2 buying trips and several million dollars worrh
of receipts later, the three partners not only sell Chinesc
clothing and artifacts adapted into falhion accessories {or
rlreir owrr business, but they also market these items for
,rther companies who half-willingly entered dte world ol
Chinese arts and oafts.

The iclea is lrasc<i on counterlrade-where the seller
agrees to purchase goods from the buyer equal to a per,
centage o[ the saler contracr valuc. ln China a countertrade
a[angement may mean the difierence between a miniltry
rlosing and canceling a deal. So American businesses, only
now realizing lhe full exteDr of China's hard.cunency
rrcedr, are learning thar the best way ro sell heavy equip-
ment, lor iDstance, may be to buy some handmade arti.
[acts in return.

tlsually the agreed.upon amounr is minuscule-maybe
5100,000 worth of Chinese jewelry in a milliondollar deal,
(;room says. Btrr the impact is potenrially large.

Groom points out that in the short term, the currencl
has a beneficial effcct on the Chinese economy, which craves
hard cash lo finance the country'i indusrrial growth. In the
long term, however, rhe deal sometimcs brings on un.
desired results. If an American 6rm with little specific
Ioowledge of Chinese goods makes an indiscriminate buy,
she explains. the deal may damage overall US demand for
the crafts as the company accepts "poornuality goods and
dumps them on lhe market." Botlr sides lore out in the

Process.
To those rhrec noble pmple, this srare o[ affairs iusr

tlidn't male sense. "American busin$smen are among the
best," says company president Groom, "bur something
happens to them when they go to China. They become

Tho trsndy lnd lradlllonal blend al Noble Tradera.

weal negoriators. We wouldn't make a buy on items we
couldn't make money on. But they would."

This perception sparked Noble's countertrade idea. Irre
last year the company decided to arrange a purchase pro-
gram to help protect rhe US market [or its stocl-in-trade,
aid American businesses, and make some money as well.
'fhe procedure is disarmingly simple. Once rhe US firm
and PRC ministry have determined rhe transaction
is in order. Noble'lraders investigates rhe possibiliry of
making thar purchase in arts and crafts, Groom says the
6rm then ofiers Noble's proposal while the proper Chinese
ministries and foreign rrade organizations work our the
rletails.

For a S4,000 flat fee, plus 15 percen! oI rhe goods' coir
exclusive o[ dury, rhc Noble traders head East ro sorr
through China's vaulted treasures, land the deal, and
martet the goods through a nationwide merchandising sys-

lem. Only after Noble pays back rhe firm's initial inv$!-
men! do the two companies split the profits 50-50.

Twenty.four monrhs later, if Noble hasn'r rerurned rhe
investment and turned a profit, the conGdent traders take
full responsibiliry for the Boods. Offers Groom optimisri-
cally. "There's no way to lose."

So far, fortune has smiled tindly on rhe rwo arrractive
vromen and their "inscrutable," as Groom calls him, chair-
nran of the board. O[ the four trade programs arranged
to date (including two involving machinery and one rex,
tiles). Noble already has sold all of one company's goods.
Regular business continues on the upswing as well. The
company's antique and original wares adom the windo$s
of some of rhe narion's finest stores, including Blooming-
dale's, l. trIagnin, and Neiman-Marcus. Last year th€ trad-
ers sold $l.8 million worrh o[ their t.endy goods-up 40
percent from the previous year. --{G t
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U.S. CHINA TRADE, 1972.79
1e72

U.S. Exportt U.S. lmports
1073

U.S. Erporl! U.S. lmports
197a

U.S. Erportt U.s. lmPortt
1975

U.S. Exporl! U.S. lmporttCommodlty C.trgorY

Food and livs animsls
Beverages and tobacco
Crude maierlals, inedlble
except lu€ls
Mineral luels, lubricanls,
and related products
Animal and
vegetable oils and fats

Chemicals
Manutacturod goods bY
chiel mat6rials
Machinery and lransPort
equlpmsnt
Miscellan€ous
manufactured articles
llgms and transaclions
nol classified

TOTAL

59.08
0.00

0.00

4.20
neOl.

12.29

0.00

z

2.08

7.46

0.07

6.06

0.00

32.16

2

\9.21

7.85

9.08

68.76

0.86

0.00

689.10

410.08
1.36

171.90

5.97
0.65

1A.62

0.42

0.73

21.0'r

0.37

1 1.16

0.79

63.95

329.70
2.72

328.08

0.23

7.51

10.18

18.59

106.75

2.71

0.35

806.85

13.45

16.33

0.11

0.37

18.36

42.74

0.09

19.23

1.16

114.68

0.02

0.00
100.r3

0.20

0.01

5.28

73.75

118.80

4.97

0.47

303.63 158.33

Porctnt

t97il 1975 1970 1g7f
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80
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1972

Mllllon U.S. 3

1973

't971 19?2 1973 1g7l 1975 1070 1917 1978 1079 1980

Sources: Natfonal For6l0n Alr6lsmant Conlsr; Crrlrr!r Economlc tndlcatots, Decombor, 1978; and NCUSCT trsdo lllos,

1978 'r979
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0.00

2.20

z

0.00

2.25

0.00

0.00

63.53

14.26

1.77

17.59

0.00

1.91

15.94

79.37

0.30

25.62

1.57
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10r0
U.S. Exportr U.S. lmpo,lr

1g?7

U.S, Erpo,l! U.S. lmporl!

Mllllon cu]I nl U.S. dollare, cxporl3 t.a.!., lmports, l.o.b..
1978

U.S. Exportr U.S. lmpon!
1970

U.S. Erporl. % Ch.ng. U.S. lmpo.tr % Ch.ng.
0.00
z

13.02

0.1 'l

0.00

10.,1t
,r3.30

65.12

3.38

0.02

135.39

23.82

0.35
38.49

0.03

0.00
52.35

0.06

3 r.99

19.60

10.84

51.88

4.54

0.03

25.72

0.32
44.05

0.95

0.06

21.79

49.56

0.55

58.01

1.66

202.66

488.27

0.09
53r.81

0.67

12.01

125.17

243.93

228.72

55.20

0.60

716.50

51.40
0.77

66.01

96.44

3.43

59.79

93.38

1.12

215.17

1.11

592.2A

z

2.43

18.03

68.32

1.33

47.19

1.64

201.92

362.25

0.00

223.90

1.77

37.78

60.49

25.30

93.01

13.7r

0.04

818.24

25.99

0.61

57.99

z

3.26

34.23

95.10

0.48

105.3E

0.91

323.95

5.2

71.7

-1.8

133.3

38.,1

387.9

171.32

100

80

00

40

20

100

80

60

40

20

Sources

1972 1973 1571 1075
Sou,ces; U.S. Oopertment ot Commerce, snd tabl6 abovs.

15

10

t97t 1gt2 1073 1e71
Sourcss: Tablo below, end NCUSCT flles.

O,fflco of EsBt-W€8t Pollcy 8nd Plsnnlng, U.S. Dspartment of Commo.co; U.S. Irado Slatus wlth Communlst Count es,
1974{0; 8nd NCUSCT trade flle8. Becauso of roundlng, componente may not add up to the totals shown.

1976 1577

1975 1976 19t7

Porcanl

Pgrccnl
15

10

1978 'r 979

1078 1979

5 5

(illlllon U.S. 3)

1e72 1973 1971
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U.S. . CHINA TRADE AS PERCENT
OF CHINA'S TOTAL FOREIGN TRADE

- U.S,
/' Chln

Exporla (l.o-b.) as Perconl ol
e's lmpons (c.l.l.)

Exporto, f.o.b
lmports, c.l.t.
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7,S55
7, t00

10,003
1 1,1 13

13,688
15,688

TOTAL 6,000 10,300 14,080 14,575 13,275 15,055 21,118
Trads Balance 300 .150 -760 -215 1,255 855 .1,.llo

Sourc€s; Netlonal Foralgn Agaossmsnl Cenloti Chtoa lntena onal fndc, 1977-78: U.S. govern.
menl ostlmetss dlrrer trom olllclal PFC trrdg d8t8 roloasod by Xtnhua, Apr 30; 1960.
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China lnc.
You Can't Tell the Players Without a Program

A n.w crop of foreign trade corporations (FfC!) has

shown up for spring trainiog, meaning increased oppor'
tunity lor mixed signals as well as new lalent for China
rrade scouts to discover. Many of the new Playen arc

pinchJritting for industrial ministries; othen are spin-ofts

of existing FI-G; and still othen are aPParently free

ag€nts. Key players in the new lineup:
o Forelgn Tlrdg conaulllncy and Tochnlcrl SerY-

lce Corporrllon. Established by the Ministry o[ Foreign

Trade itself, this new body will eventually act as a con'

sultant both to Chinese end_users and to loreign com'

panies doing business in China, and will reporredly pub-

lish a bimonthly magazine to disseminate rcientific,
technical, and industrial information within the PRC.

Addirionally, it seeks to wort with foreigrt companier

ro establish technical service centen using Chinese perlon'
ncl.
. Chln. Nrllonrl Mtchlnory lnd Equlpm€nl lmport
.nd Erport Corporrllon (EOUImPEX). trndcr the Fir3t
Ministry of Machine Building, which is primarily rcspon'

sible for civilian equipment production, it handles: com'

plete industrial equipment: machine tooh; prerses; metal

forming, forging, foundry, and woodworking machinery;

cutring and measuring look and fasten€rs; electric equiP
ment; arrtomobiles; bearingr; heavyduty machinery and

mining' equipment; genera!purpose machinery: scie[tific
instruments; meters; camera3; and cinematographic ma'

chinery. EQUIMPEX will engage in cooperative produc-

rion and compensatoty trade, and its exPanded role allows the

First Ministry of Machine Ruilding to purchase both single

items of equipment and packaB$ rather than having to go

through I{ACHIMPEX or TECHItrIPORT. EqUIMPEX
is not expected to compete wilh MACHIIIPEX in purchas-

ilg equipment for other ministries
Depuly Managing Director: Mr. Xing Beijun' Manager,

Import Department: M$. WanB Shuyuan. Address: l2
Fu Xing l\{en Wai Street, Beijing. P.O. Box 2118, Beijing.
Cable: EQUTMPEX BEIJING. Telexr 22186 EQUIP CN.
. Conltlnar Trrlf,c CorPorallon. Established under the

Ministry of Communications, CTC will Promote the use

of containers in China's foreign trade, Xinhua Ncws

Agency announced. Tlre release noted that the Ports of
Shanghai, Tianjin, Qingdao, and Huangpu handled a total
oI 32,700 containen in l9?9, a threefold inoease oYer

1978. The Minirtry of Communications' China Ocean

Shipping CompaDy (COSCO), which has fout container
vessels, has opened a route ro Australia and another hom
Shanghai and Tianjin to Hong Kong. By the end of la3t

year, the Ministry had 2,070 one-, two-, and three-ton

containers.
. chln! mollllurglcll lmport-Erporl corporrtlon.
Under the supervision of rhe Ministry of Metallurgical

Indusrry, this corporation was established early this ycar

ro handle compensatory trade, joinr ventures, and the im-

port and export of metallurgical technology, equipment,
and products. It trades in minerals, metals, machine parts

and components, metal castings, valves, trucks, and truck
parts. Address: 16 Dongsixi Dajie, Beijing: telex: 2?461

\{IEC CN: cable: 2250 BEIJING.
. Chlna Nucloar Eilorgy lnduttty Corporltlon. Set uP
lalt year under the aegis ol the Second Minislry of Ma'
chine Building, this corporation exports air 6lten, vacuum
valves, dosimeten, radioactive detection elernentr, and
optical instruments.

Deputy General Manager: Mr. Liu Junfu, Addres: P.O.

Box 2139, Beijing.
. Automobllo Component! CorPorrllon. Newly estab'

lished within the First Mintutry of Machine Building's
General Bureau of Automotive Industry, it will deal with
rechnical affairs and may be involved in a revamping of
China's automotive parts indurtry.
. China Nlllonll Eloclronlc Tochnology lmport lnd
Exporl Corpolltlon. Sel uP by the Fourth Miofutry of
Machine Building, thtu new corporation will handle direct
import and export of elecuonic Products and equipment.
Export responsibilities indude planning, Pricing, Purchas'
ing, staging of exhibitions, and the Plovision of technical
services and lpare parB. The corporation is headquartered
in Beiling but will open branches in Guangzhou, Shang-

hai, and Tianjin. Exports include electronic comPonen6;
semiconducton; communicalions, navigation, broadcalting,
and TV equipment; and computers. Liu Yin, vice minister
of the Fourth Ministry of Machine Building, is chairaan
of the board o[ directors. Address: {9 Furing Road, Bei-
jing. Cable: 0022. Telephone: 810910.

. Chlnr l{lllonal Aerolochnology lmporl-Erporl Cor'
potltlon. Under the Third Ministry of Machine Building,
which specializes in aircraft construction, it exports signal

flares, electric detonatoft, tachometers, parachutes, gen_

eral'purpose aircraIt, and crop-dusting equipment Address:

P.O. Bor( 1671, Beijing. Telephone: 442444. Cable: CAID.
. Chln! Avlonlct Tochnology CorPotrtlon. This cor'
poration was announced in conjunction with a 2Gmember
delegation going to the UK in July, headed by Chen
Shaozhong, vice minister of the Third Ministry of Ma'
chine Building, and induding lhe dePuty Seneral Ean'
ager of the CATC, Sun Haoqing.
. Corpor.llon ol ShlPbulldlng lndu.lry. Also called

rhe Industrial Shipbuilding Corporation under the Sixth
Ministry of Machine Building, this corporation will soon

establish an office in Hong Kong to Promote PRC ship
o.ports. Its exhibition at the spring Guangzhou fair in-
cluded materiak on tanlcr, car8o, and Pa!.tenger 3hiP8, ar
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well as pleasure boa(s, and marine engines. General Man.
ager: Liu Qing.
. Norlh China lndutlrlal Corporallon. Under rhe Fifrh
)linistry of Machine Building, rhe corporarion exporrs
measuring tools, bearings, calipers, optical instruments,
lryrlraulic presses, dynamite, and other pro<iucts. Pre.r'i
ously under l\lA(jHlMPEX, apparenrly this body sent irs
own representatives to the spriog Guangzhou fair. Address:
P.O. Box 2137. Cable: NORINCO, BEIJINc.
. Chln! Nallorll }lachlno Toob Corporallon. Idenri-
fred rhrough adverrisemenrs in the 8?ting Reui.rr, it ofters
single- and multipurposc machines, indexing-table and
indexingdrum machines, mulrispindle vertical drilling and
l)oring machines, an(l ransfer lines. Address.: San Li He,
Beijing. Telex: 22341 CN.
o Belllng Compute? Compeny. This company purchases
low-level rechnology computer kirs from American firms
for resale to univeniries.
. Chlna Preclslon Machlnory Cotporallon, This cor-
poration also exhibiled ar the spring Guangrhou fair,

and handles exports of rubber seals, mounting3, blaflkct
pipe castings, screws, nuts, pios, rivets, hard hats, Eeasur-
ing and cutting !ook, circuirs, and TVs. The chiel engi.
neer, Zheo Huaijin, is a direcror of rhe Chinese Society
of Aeronautics and Asrronautici.
. Chlnr N.tlon l Llghl lndu3lrlrl Produclr Corpoi!-
llon. A spinofi from rhe Tianjin Branch of rhe China
National Light lndustrial Producs Ioport and Exporr
Corporation, rhis organirarion was establilhed in ear.ly

January ro concentrate on paper good5, stationery, rubbcr
and canvas footwear, ChinBe and Western musical iDstru-
ments, and sponing goods. Addresrt i72 Liaoning Road,
'Iianjin. Cable: STASPORT. Telex: 22506 TJLP CN.

In addition to these 15 corporations, the Minisry of
Coal lndustry and Miniltry ot Chemical Iodustry have
rccently set up their own impor!{xport corporations, ac-
cording to mertrbers of the Chinese nonferrous Eetallurgi-
cal delegation which visited rhe US in May. But their
names, commodiry specialities, and addresses are not Lnown
at yet. 

-KIB t

NEW AND OLD ffcr
The ForeiSm Ttadc CorFDratioB (FfC!) undcr the minisrrica. The following ministerial corporation! havc

Minislry of Forci8n Trrde onae ercrc-k d rDonopoly @n- the authority, indcp.nd.nt of thc FfCr, to iniaiat. ncto-
trol over ploducr car.gori.' which are now ako l,add aiationr and iign forcign tradc co[taclr:
by forciSn trade aorporatioru reaently .itablbhed under

Mtoirrry
FiBt Minirtry oI Machine Buildtng

First Miniltry of Machinc Building

second Mini!lry of Machine Bullding

Third Miniltry of Michine Bulldirg

fourah Mioiltry of M.chine Building

fifrh Minilary ol Machinc Buildin8

Sixth Minisuy of Machinc Buildint

EiSbth Miuirtry o( Machioe Building

NA

Ministry of Chchical Indurtry

Millistry ot Communicatioru

Miniltry of Ceolog]

Miniruy of MctdlurSl(r.l lodurtry

Mlnfutry of Pctrolcum

Ncr MlDiltcri.l Tradlog Crrporaatroo

EQUIMPEX

AutoEobile Component! Crrporation

China Nucl.ar Energy Indultry Corporarion

China National Acmtechnology lmport-
Export Corporation

China National Elccrroni€' Technology
Import and Export Corporation

North China Indurtrial Corporation

Corporation of Shipbuilding Indultry

China Precilion Machincry Corporatlon

Chioa National Machin. Toob Corpor.rion

China NatioDal LiSht lndultri.l Ptlductr
Carporation.

China Cbcmical CoNtruction Corporallon

Container Tra6c Corporalioo

China Natioml Ccological Exploretion
Corporadon

China Mcrallurgiel loport.Erport
CorF,r.tion

Yaolhan PatrDahamical Crrporation ..

OU ffc dth Ovctt.ppltrg
Jutldicdoa
MACHTMPEX,
TECHIMPORT

MACHIMPEX

INSTRIMPEX

INSTRIMPEX

MACITIMPEX

MACHIMPEX

INSTRIMPEX,
MINMETAI.S

MACHIMPEX

INDUSTRY

IT"STRINIPEX

MINMETAI.S

TECHTMPORT

MACHIMPEX

MACHIMPEX

SINOCHEM,
TECHIMPORT

' Proh.bly !od!r Minirllr ot Lidt lrdunr.y.
" In .dditioo lo tlb coryorrtim, . p..i.l tEpon.ArDon Cq?ontbn uid.r 6. l,li!i.t4 ol PcrroLu t. und.. coDd&rrti@.
s@'.tr: N.tior.l CouEil Le't-.t tiv. a. f.ijir{, X.icl'.'d Glo!,.r, rad N.rioorl Courcil Dit! ro' o{ IEp6ra S.Bia., C.totF EEID.
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Adrtrt
l-rust Co. BanL

Birnirytrn
Firsr National BanL ol Birmingham

Eodot
First National Bank of BosroD

Cberlottc
North Carolira National Bank

Chicego
(lontinenral lllinois National Bank and

'l'rusr (b. ol ChicaSo
l-irst Nalional BanI o[(:hi(a8o
Nonhem'frust (:().

Cohrnbir
South Carolina National llank

Ddhs
Iirst Nari(nral Bunk il' I)all:'s
Ilcr.anlile llatrk
Rcpubli( NalxnrJl llarrl ol l)allas

Del'0ir
N'lanula(lttrcrs Nati(,trid RaIlk ()l Detrr)it

N{i(higan National llank ()l l)elr)it
S.rr(rs: \nti,nul (i'utr(il t(l)re*orarnc rn

BrijnrJa, Rnhnr(l (il tr.rint Nntn,ral(i n('l
linrn(i.l lil.s

Distiici ofColumbis
lmcri( an Se( uritr llxnk, N .\

Honolulu
Ilank ol tlaxaii

Housao[
fit.st (lit,v Nat r(,nll llank (,1 I l()trstrnr
I t'xas ( irrnnrcr rc R;rrrL. N..\.

Lod Arglt t
Califomia l-irst Banl
Crxl.er National Banl
S.curi(y Padfic Nalional Bank
Unitcd C-alifornia Banl

M.opbis
Commerce Union Bank

Minocepolis
Firsi Natioral Bank of Minneapolis

Ncw Yort
Allied BanI lntcrnational
Amencan Express lntarnational

Banking (brp.
Banken Tn st (i).
(lhase Manhattan Bank, N A.
(lhemicalBank
Citibank. N..,t.
European American Bank and Trusl(]()

lrving'l'rus( (lo.

Manufa(turers [lanover'l rust C,o.

I\lorran Guaranty 
_l 

rust (ir' of New Yorl
Rrp;bnc :\ational BanI ot New Yort

PhiLdclphir
Firsr Penntylvania Bank. N'-{.
(lirard BanL
t'hiladelphia National Bank
Provident National Bank

Phocdit
t'alley National Bank of Arizona

Pitreburgh
Pirtsburgh National Bank

Pordtrd
['irst National Rank of()regon

Sm FrrDcbco/O.tlrd
Bank ol Amerk'a National Trust and

Savin8s Assn.
Bank of(lalilbrnia, r.- r\.
(intr.l Rank
$elb fargo Ranl. N.A.

Sc.tdG

Pacillc Nadonal Barrh of WashinSon
Rainier National Bank
S€alde first i.'ational Bank

The Peoples RePublic of China
has a market of over

L billion potential customers.

Capitalize on it.
Reach this vast untaPPed resource of buyers, opinion molders
and decision makers by placing your advertising in:

o Chinese network television
o Beiiino local television
. Rirpoit billboards ' Beijing, Shanghai, Canton
. CAAC International airline inflight magazine
. Chinese television guides

For further information contact James Patrick Devaney at (213) 476'8556'

IPD
ENTERPRISES, tNC.

522 South sepulveda Blvd., Suite 207, Los Angeles, California 90049. Cable: JPDENT'
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Afirertise inthe Only
Chinese ta4guagg Fetrdeum Publication

Being Distributed in
the People's Republic of China

The. People's Republic of China is a fast expanding market for petroleum
equipment and s ervices. Petroleum Production & p-rocessing hajbeen pub_
lished for m-ore -than four years and is the only Chinesl language oil
publication. It offers suppliers worldwide the besl advertising m]ediim to
reach this market.

UNITDD STAIES NATIOIIAT EXHIBITION
Beiiirry, Peopleb Republic of China-t\or,ember l7-2& D80
The October issue of Petroleum Production & Processing will receive extra
distribution at this great show. Since the translating-and typesetting is
included in our page rate, pre-prints ofyour advertiserients aie offered it a
nominal charge, so they can be distributed by you at the exhibition. This
will enable you to speak to the Chinese on theii own grounds in their own
language.

R€zder Servic€ Cards to llelpYou
All future issues of Petroleum Production & Processizg will contain Reader
Service Cards, allowing you to receive direct requesls from our Chinese
readers for more information about your productJand services. petroleum
Production.& Processing features technicil articles on all phases ofthe oil
and gas_industry. Distributed to over 6,000 people, this migazine is read,
retained and referred to by those with purchasing authority in this market-
place.

tet uj help you- contact the right people. For sample copy, mechanical
spe_cifications, advertising rate card, contact Jay Duriam, Siies Manager,
in Houston.

Efrfi*Fzm--
Pstnolam hodrcflm & Fmssdn0

Gulf Publishing Company
Wo.A's hqest plhlish.t to the en.ryr in.lutrietJay Durham, Sales Manager,

Fairmont Bldg., 333 West
taop North, Suite 216, Hous-
ta\, TX 7?024, Phone (713)
688-6772.

WORLDWIDE REPR ES ENTATION:
Abin$on, ChicrSo. FtcminFoo, L{,nt 8cach.
Pillshltth, Pllno, Sr.amford. Summil - ,nd
f.irur. London, Mun,ch. P.ris, Sldd.y.
INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS:
l.n hrkway, PO. Bor 2608, T.Lphon. 7t3/
l, Hooltoo, IbIi.77ml, U.S.A.

rgB
@
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Mine Development Plans

Dori Jonor

Allhatgh Chha\ ptrobum anl Utoe bctrt pou.r r''$otrccs a

plc $n, th2 natim ,t,n/!t still el1 on cel 4t ilt ,'r'6st i'nporu

cfGrgsotrca....
l/arl cont*izs atc radj*il.g thcn cacrg plitbs ad shifaig

tlc;t iutg pt;or;*sftorr. oil lo coal. . . . Soru pcopb helbu' at ut
tt*r tlv ig80s, tla cod's second goldct agc lra.s cooc. Frot hk ue

can see lha, tfu agmou fuulopmatt of coal h onltt tolulfll fuily
grouhg adg ,u.tk mt o y is tlv o Y un\ ta go, at fulalnirvd' b
"Cn;ra'i 

"ruritt 
tiar"ti<n , hl k also o ca waot tradftt all aatiou

solviag aop ptobbmsft ttu 1980s orlor aa atcn kngcr pabd of
timc.

-Renmin 
Ribao, March 20, 1980

As China's offshore oil deleloPment program serdes inro

its first phase, the spotlighr is shifting toOhina's coal develop-

ment priorities, and US coal companies' long on the pcri-

phery, are moving in fiom the wings' 
The Chinese, as well as foreigners, are realizing rhat coal

orovides more cenain opponuniries lbr financing Chirra s

iurure derelopment than oil. China has verified coal resenes

of some 600 billion metric tons and estimated reserves of
some five trillion tons. Raw coaloutput in each ofthe last rwo

years has exceeded 600 million tons, third af'ter the S<rviet

Union and the United States

Ahhough China's oil reserves are extensive, oil will be

needed liigely tbr expon and for the domestic petrochemi-

cal industry. Both nuclear energy and hydroelectric pxrwer

take many years to develop Asa result, coal-long scorned in

the rest ofthe world as a dirty, ineflicient source ofenergy-
remains Ohina's nunrller one mineral priority and the hean

of its future energy program
At a national coal conference in late ttbruary' (ihinas

newly-appointed Minister of Coal Industry, Gao Yangwen,

stressed'tle need for new technologies and advanced eqttip-

ment to modernize all aspects of coal production He said

China will cooperate with technically advanted foreign coun-

tries to develop coal mines through comP€nsation trade or
joint ventures. Cao also announced that a research institute
-r"ill 

U. t t up to help devetop coal gasifi(ation and liquefac-

tion plants by 1990. In rhe 1980s' the Chinese coal industry

will try to increase (from l7 pcrcent at presenl (o 30 Percent
by l9al5) the proportion of coal oulput that is cleaned, and

will adopt new technologie to fully use low-energy coals and

oil shales.
The coal t>nfercncc toncluded in nrid-March by encour-

aging both increased production and readjustment of the

i;du;try. Concrete stePs were announced to speed up tun-

neling in some 36 mines where extraction has progressed

fastei than tunneling, to acceleratc 103 safety prot'crs. to
opcn some 20 new pits. and to increase output caPacity in old

mines.
flesDite the focus on readjustment, the coal ministry lead-

ers stressed that'1he coal indusrry should by no means slack-

en production." However, China seems to be doingjust that'

In a communiqui issued April 30, 1980, the State Statistical

Bureau listed China's 1979 coal output as 635 million tons'

(The Chinese measure coal production in raw or run-of-
mine coal. Using a conversion factoro[ l:0.7, the 1979ligure

would equal 444.5 million tons of clean coal.) China's coal

producrion increased over the l97ll lorel of 618 million tons

Lv 2.li percent. indirating a sharp skrwdown in production
aiier high gains ofover l2 percent in 1977 and l978 This

slowdown ii a deliberate policy ofChina's economic readjust-

ment: (he original target for 1979 production was 607 mil-

lion tons, a fuocav in production liom the previous year'
()ne unconfirmed LIS press repon has said that (;hina is

again planning fbr a reduction in coal output this year: a

urget o1 605 million tons fbr l9li0.
'iir make up tor thc slow or negat ive growth in coal output,

Clhina aims to cut coal consumption by l5 percent in 1980 by

impmving conservati()n. according to Yuan Baohua vi(e

chairman of rhe State Economi< (lommission'

Another aspect ol readjustment seems to be a lowering of
the unrealistii long-range productiott target set by the Pre-
vious minister of coal, Xiao Han, in l97tl. At (hat time' Xiao

announced that coal outPut would double by l9fl7. which

would have meant annual producrion of more than one

billion tons of raw coal in tlat year' ln a March speech in

Hons K(lns. Xu [)ixin, a top econontisr and a member of rhe

Natirinal PLple's t:,,ngress. n.'t.d that 'it is not improbable

that coal productit>n will increase by another 190 :'I ?!9
million tons" bv lgll0 fhis would mean a total of 73H35
million tr>ns by 1990. well below the original 1987 target- A

year ago the Ohinese were stillaiming lirr annual pr<xluctior

ol two billicrn ttms ol crul by the end ol the century; lately

thev have not menliorred this grnl.
Mr.rch o{ the intrease in prodtlcli()n over the next ten years

will come rhrough <-(nrslruction of new mines Some 22 ner'r

mincs with a total < apacity ol g ir million tons were put inro
(rDerati()n in 197!)-le$rr thalr lhe 27 mines with capacity ol

lit.2 -illi.,n torrs as ,riginally planned' br-rt still a large in-

Thc Chln. Bulinot! Rlvlow / tlsy-Junc 1980
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capped by the Chinese emPhasis on lonS-wall underground
mining, US mining equipment manufaclurers have made

only modest inroads in the China market so far. Joy Mantr-

facturing Co. succeeded in selling continuous coal miners

and shuttle cars worth $6 million and another $1.25 million
in coal loading machines in late 1978, but these sales were

dwarfed by the $500 million in sales of lonS-wall equipment
by ()erman and British firms. WAB(l()'s sale of $26 million
worth ol hea!ryduty coal trucks marked the firsr Chinese

irrrerest in importing surface mining equipment. If the (lhi-

nese chose a US firm to develoP one ot more of its open-pit
mines, as seems likely, they will need the type of advanced

equipment in which US companies specialize.

\,trhy have American companies beerr suth latecomers in

the devel(rpment of (lhina's cod? 'fhe answer lies on h>th

sides of the Pacific.
Alier careful observation of the coal indusrry in each Ior-

eign counrry, the (lhinese s€veral years ago realized which

countries were suP€rior in each type ofrechnology. Since 9{i

percent oftheir coal mining is undcrground' and the major'

ity ofthat is mined by krng-wall methods. the (lhinese nalur-
ally turned first to the West C,ermans, British, andJapanese'

among non-socialist (()untries. Because of LIS laws desiSned

to prevent destnrction ol land, Americao coal companies dr)

not us€ thr long-wall method for underground mining, but

rather the roorri-and-pillar method.-I he (lhinese bought {ive

continuous miners from Joy in November 1978 to begin

experimenting with room-and-pillar exrra(tion' but in gen-

eral rhey consider this method expensive and wastefulexcept

for snraller, less advanced mines.
'l-wo years ago, when the Chinese chose an open-pit lignite

mine in the Northeasr to develop, rhey also selected (iermart

firms to help them, because of the ()erman capability in

mining lignite. But lirr open-pit mining of hard coal-and
perhaps even lignite-the Chinese have concluded that tlS
iechnokrgy is the best. Antaibao is an open-pit site with bitu-
minous coal, as is a newly discovered huge deposit in lnner
Mongolia nearJungar. '[hese two mine sites are likely to be

the lixus of US participation in China's coaldevelopment.

lungar has proven reserves of l{.6 billion tons and poten-

tial reserves of up to l'|0 billion tons, ofwhich some I I billi<xr

are exploitable. 
-fhe (jhinese believe that ll billion tons can be

prrxluced by strip mining, and they plan to produce 40-5o
million tons a year al Jungar' They will begin building a

l5ll-kilometer rail line fiom the minesite to Hohhot, the

regional capital, this year.
Although no loreign companies have yet submirted prt>

grsals on the.lungar mine. at least one LIS lirm has visite<l it
(lhinese Premier Hua (iuofeng. in his talks with Japarresc
Prime Minister Masayoshi ()hira in December 1979' singlcd
()r.rt.Jungar as a projetr fbrJapanese Par(iciPation. Hua also

told ()hira that the (lhinese have sought British and Yugo-

slavian c<rrperation lirr.lungar. so the ()mPetition seems to
lx'wide ope n.

Although the Chinese have only recently found coal de-

posis for which they Prefer US help, it is equally true that
Anrerican coal companies have only.iust recently b€gun t()

trnsider (lhina a lucrative market.
l;rcking the huge tapital of oil congkrrnerates' LIS coal

()nrpanies have tended () concentrate on domestic coal de-

relopment. .it visit ol (lhiner coal ministry o(ficials and en-

gineers to the L1S irr SrPtember-()ct()ber l9Tll sponsored bv

the Naiional (loal Assrxiation. oPened the eyes of many t'S
conrpanies to the possibilities in the Ohina market. lntercst
was also sparked by a visir to China by energy secretary James
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US Companlos: Latecomora
-fhese comments bode well lirr L'S and other (omPanies

interesred in (lhina's coal devckrpment. Until a l'ew nronths

ago, almosr all lbreign involvement in Chinas major coal

rrrine developmenr schenres was.lapanese, (ierman' or Brit_
ish. US coal-relate<l business with (lhina was limitetl to the

sale oI t oal-nrining equipnrent, and the (]hinese prel'erence

lirr other rrrine development mrxlels <realed a hias againsr

t'S-m:rde equil>rnenr.
Recentlv, though, there har e heen indications that a break-

through nray c(nne in the near fultlre. In the last lew rnonths
Iixrr Amer-ican lirms-Peahxly (iral (b., Lltah Internattrn-
al. and (irnvrlidated Ooal (lo. in c<xrperatirxr with Kaiser
Engrneers-have submitted three se parate progrsals fbr the

developnrent ol a huge olxn-pit rnine in the l)atong region

of sharrxi I'rovitu e. 
-I 

his new tnint site, l(x-ated s{)tlthwest or'

the main l)ak)ng mining arra and overlapping lhr counties

ol shuoxiatt alxl Pinglu, is vari<xlsly known as Antaibao.

l'ingshuo. arrrl l)atong #"1. It is cxpected to prtxluce uP to 20

million torrs o{'coal a yeal when linished. Allhorrgh the

.lapanese have expressed str(rlg interest in this nrirre prr{ect,

dirussiorrs with L'S firms seem to have progressed fur-
ther.

In addition lo these three lirrns, ()ccidcnral l'clr()leum
Oorporatiort's Island Creek (ioal(ir. and a grotrpol crrntpan-

ies headerl lrv Newco Enginc'ering and (irirl l)r'v<'Lrpment
(ir. have lx'en neg<)tiating with the (:hinese [<rr coal devekrp-

nrent projects sttce earlv l1)79, as have sonrc (()nslru(tion
engineering lirtus.

II a ('S design and c()nstrtl((i(nr proiect lor strili(e coal

nrine devcl()pnrent materializcs. LIS coal minirrg equiPment

nranufacturers stand to gain lremendously. t,ong handi-

il0

crease. Some 20 pits under corrstruction now are due to go

into ope ration in 1980. N'erl mine development at seven of the

eight ioal bases on which China is ftxusing (s€€ 1'able I ) is ex-

pected to increase annual production by over 75 million tons

bv the mid- 1980s. Four large open-pit mines in the North
and Northe:rst may eventually Pruluce an additional 100

million tons per year. and several smaller coal dePosils that
have been discovered recently may add another 50 million
tons per year to (lhina's output (see-l able 2).

'fhe remainder of the increase in output will conre fiom
the enlargement o[ existing mines; in t979' ten mines were

enlarged, raising capacity by '1.'l-9 million tons -['he ministry
is stressing the renovation and trans[ormation of old mines

once afain this year. Smaller mines which received so much

emphasis and publiciry in Past years are no longer being

promoted during the current readiustment Friod.
The f'ocus of mine-development priorities seems to rest

solidly on N()rth (lhina, although some Chinese have advo-

cared a greater concentration on mine development in the

coal-shorr S<luth, such as in (iuizhou and Yunnan provinces.
'fhe Chinese have also steppd up surveying for c<>al. They
announced thar rhey have surteyed and discovered over 600

billion tons ol-coal deposits, ol which some 2lX) billitxr tons

are in Shanxi Province alone. Of the total, abour :i0 billion
tons are immediately available tbr mineconstructi r' accord-
ing ro Minister (iao. "We have already selected a number of
mining areas with rich coaldep.osits and good mining condi-
tions that we are prepared to mine with friends frrm abroad

in rhe fbrrrt ol- compensatory trade or.joint veDtures"' (;ao

nored in April. "With the growth ol such c(x)Peration. our
country's exPr)rts will greatly int rease "
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R. Schlesinger in October 1978, when the Chinese proprxed
several joint projects, including design and construction of
Antaibao and Yimin He surface mines, as well as construc-

tion of underground mines, coal PreParation plants, and
mining machinerl plants. At the same time, tlrough, these

exchanges began to spur fears among some American coal

companies of competition with Chinese coalexpons in third-
country markets, such asJapan.

Since then, some ofthe larger US coal companies and mme
with extensive internationalexp€rience havejumped intothe
China market feer first. They have realized that it can be

easier, quicker, and cheaper to develop a coal mine outside
the US, unrestricted by the myriad of environmental and

ottrer regulations that hamper US coal mine development.

American construction and engineering firms realized the
benefis available in China's mine development first. Kaiser's

contracts to do feasibility studies for two iron ore mines, and
Fluor's contracts to begin work on a giant copper complex
testify to this F)int. 'fhe big engineering fimrs have the
intemational connections needed for procurement, while

the coal companies have the technical exp€nise in coal mine
development. In one case, a constnrction and engineering
lirm has paired with a US coal company to submit a proposal
Ibr developing a major new Cihinese cnal deposit

But the China market is new to most US coal comPanies,

rnany of which have had minimal international experience.
They see the Antaibao project as an experiment' testing rhe

waters. Will the {inancial terms bc t<xr stifP What exactly is

involved in "joint venrures"? And-most important-if the
Chinese insist on compeDsation trade, or repaying the Amer-
ican companies with coal, will it bc prssible to market rhis

coal in the US? (Iiee "Coal Compensation Trade," pP. 45-46.)

Japanoso: ln Flrlt, Basl Flnanclng

As in other areas of business with Ohina, rhe Japanese
companies were among the lirst to begn dirussing coal

development wirh China since China's turn to the non-s(x'ial-

ist industrializetl countries. Japan is still the only lbreign
country with an integrated, overall scheme for trade with
(lhina.

The.lapanese government has announced two major gov-

ernmental loan packages for Ohina, txrth ofwhich willdirect-
ly boost Ohina's coal exPort caPa(itY. ()ne is a $2 billion,
l5-year loan at 6.25 percent liom.lapan's ExPort-lmPort
Bank, announctd in May 1979, thc other includes long-term'
extra-low-interest (:l Percent) loans ol up to $1.5 billion
through lgttti, ollered by.lapan's ()verseas Econonric (l(x;P-

eration Fund (()E(lF) in December 1979.
The first portion oftheJapanese t-xim loan packagc was a

$546 million loan agreement signed in Japan in May 1980.

The funds are to be used for two oil exploration projects and

three coal development pr<rjects in Shandong and Shanxi

Provinces-presumably at Yanzhou and Gujiao. tt is exPect-

ed that the loan will be dispersed wi*rin two-to-three years.

The ()E(:!'kran ftnds will be used to build six port. rail-
wav. and hydrolxrwer projects in (ihina-including two rail-

ways and two p()rts directly rreeded lirr coal translx)nilli()n.
-I'he Exim loan lunds are to bc ttsed lirr development o[ sttch

resources as coal, oil, and coPPer. Press reports have stated

that China has allcrcated $ t-$ I 5 billion of the $2 billion kun
committed by Japan's Exim Bank for <levelopment of coal

and copper mines.
When Prime Minister ()hira visite<l Reiiing in l)ecember.

the tt{() g()terlrlnents reached a basit'agreement orr ioint

SineJapanese development ofChincse coalfields and oil re-

sources using t}le Exim funds. The aSTeement was made

more concrete during a visit to China by the JaPan-China
Association on Economy and "frade in February, when Coal
Ministcr Gao Yangr*en listed eight major coal mines as "top
prioriticr" for possiblejoint devclopmeni. He abo lirted four
otler coal mines as "long-range prioriry" projccB. In addi-
tion, the Chinesc hav€ reportdly seleded two coppcr mines
and scveral oil development projeca that will male use of
Japanese Exim funds.

The eighr "top priority" coal mines have estimated re-

serves of 5.27 billion tons, and the Chinese expect lhem to
produce some 23 million tons per year if full-xale produc-
tion is reached by the mid- 1980s. Much, if not all, of this
added capacity the Chiner plan ro ship toJapan, starting in
1982. 1'he eight top mines listed are:

o Baodian and Jiangzhuang in the Yanzhou district,
Shandong Prnvince;

. Panzhou #2 in Anhui Province;

. Xiqu, Malan, and Zhanchengdi in the Gujiao district,
Shanxi Province:

o Qianjiaying in the Kailuan district, Hebei Province;
o Yiminhe, in Heilongjiang Province.

The four "long-range priority" coal mines listed by the Chi-
ner are expected to produce another 3l million tons per
year by 1990 or so- They are:

. Xishigou and Tonglan, both in the (iujiao district of
Shanxi Province. to bt develrpcd under a compensation

trade formula;
o Jining #2 mine in the Yanzhou district. Shandong Pro-

vince: and
o Jungar. in lnner MonEolia.
Even this specific list of mines is no Suaranlee that the

Japanesc will win out in the c()mPetition wirh other countries
for development of these coal mines. -Ihe 

Japanese' unlike
the C,ermans, have yet to siSn a firm contract for even a

feasibility study ofa coal mine.
'Ihe total of 12 coal mines is pr<tably a list front which a

smaller numbcr of actual Sinolapanese joinr development

projects will come. Also, since rheJapanese llxim Bank loan,

iike the ()EC!' Ioan, is purpxrrtedly untied' some of these coal

proiects rnay be financed by.lapan but awarded to companies

in other nations.

-lapanese interests first began discussing coal mines with
(lhina in September 197U, and rhe Japanese Press Eave a

great deal of publicity in the spring of 1979 to proposals for
joint Sino-.lapanese devekrpment o{ a coking coal mine at
()ujiao and several steam coal mines in the Yanzhou district.
(lhina's economic readjustment brought these and other ne-

Botialions to a halt. and only in December was lunher pro
gress noted.

ln late March 1980, Mitsui Mining C,o. announced its com-

mitment ro help the Chinese develop Datong coal dep<xits at

a cosl ()[ some $80.6 to $12I million. in exchange ftrr ship-

nrenLs ol l.2-Lll milli()n tons of'steaming coal ea<h year for
ten years. Brtt t h is arrangemcrr t. like previous ones srems to
be a pr()p{)sal, not a contrac(.

In addition to coal mine detelopment. the (lhinese have

asked lirr .fapanese assisun<e in the developmenr of coal

liquefacti<ln. ln February, Vice Minister of Coal Wang Xinsan
progxed construction of a coal liquefaction plant at the Yimin
He mine in tleilongiiang, which is scheduled to Prdluce l0
milliorr rons ofcoal per year. He also proposed liquetaction in

.fapanese plans o( coal pr<xlttted at Qingdao irr Shandong

Province and ar Chengpo on llairran lsland.

Ih. Ctln! Butlnctl Reviow / .Huna 198042



Tabb 2: CHINA'S COAL MINE SITES YET TO BE DEVELOPED
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Germans: Goologlcal Snags

Back in Scpterrrber l-()711, lhe (;erman g()verilnlent signed

a trade prottrol with (lhina which contributc<l to the China
trade euphoria.'I oday, aftcr all the fanfare, little is heard o{'

these plans, and one major project has run inrr geological

problems.
'l-he l1)7|t pr-rxrxol guararrtecd \1cst (iernrarr toal-mining

and pro<'essing crluipment rrtattttlacturers salcs ol at least S_l

billion and sper ified ()erntan p rticipation in thc conrplete
developnlcrt ol two operr-pit lignite ntittcs and ol live un-
dergrotrn<l tltincs, as well as !he erpansion ol a sixth. Similar
to the Japancse agreelnent litsl l)etembet. lhc (k'!-mall pro-
t(x_ol was a.(()rtrpanied bv an ()lft:r' of buter's < rt'dits liont
Oe rmarr biurks. I'hcttoopen-pil ntines.in Nortlreast (lhina'

e:rch designe<i to ptr>dutc 20 tnilliorr tons ol'coal a ycar, were

to be developerl t)y the (;('r-nrarls at a cost ol's(nnc $1.7-$2
billion.-l hc livc new shalt rill('s were to hale a trrmbined
capa(it' (){ 20 nrillion t()lts lx'r'\car. with rht sixth to tx
expanded lirrtt il to 6 milli<xt torts 6r vear.

t'olkrwing thc signing ol this prrxrxol. tht (;crnrals an'
n()unced c()rrl t l(ts Iirr sonte $ I -2 l>illion worlh ()l ('()al nrining
equipment fi'txu (lerman and British companics. At least

halfofthis total was to be lirr olxIr-pit lignite nrining eqtrip-

ment, sonre ol which mav never have a(tuallv been ()rdered
(see below). More contrete (()trtra('ts were corrtlttded lbr
some $300 millir>n worth ol (;ermaD k)ng-wall erlrripme nt -
27 sets with strpports, 6 sets with()ut suPP()r(s. and 30 lonS-

wall face supp(r'ts - and $ilo millioD worth ol'(:oal shcarers

all lirr undergrorrnd mining.
(lhina's rt'or<lering ol grtioritics earlt last vcat'secms trr

have skrwctl (l()wn progrcss otl thc undcrground ntirres in-
cluded in thc pr(tt&-ol. said trr bt'krated in the Kailuan
disrrict and in thc Huainan- l I rrailri-l,inhtran rcgirxr. -l hc
(lhinese olrlt'rc<l trrnnel-lxrring nrachttes worth $tt million
and drilling arxl blasting e(luiPtncrrt Ibr use in Kailuan worth
$13 rtillion in early 1971), lrlorc the reassessnrctrl- \lontar)
(ir>nsulting (inrbll. a strbsirliatr ol Ruhrkohlc. rcportedlv
receired an ()rdc! irl IIar l1)711 li)[ Plans lor rxrc r oal nrine to

Prrxluce I ntillion rons pcr lcill'. bul that pr()ic(l (l()cs tlr)t
seetn t() havr lrr)gressed.

One ol tht' two r4rn-pit ligrrite ntirres. llrrolirthe in Jilin
I'rovirtt c, is still a high pr-iot itv btrt has rurr irrt() iinr)thcr tvlx
ol problcrrr: irn ex(essivel\ hard olerbrrrtlcrt l hc (lhinese

reporredh lrgan r.rrrking r irsel\ rnr Htlolinhc with lw() (;er'-

nrar) gr()uPg )relrsteilr & KoPlx'|, and Klrtpp irr crxrpera_

tion with l)<rnag attd Rhcirt_Rtatrn (irltsultitrg-__<rvcr twrr
years ago. l ht: Miristry ol (i,irl Irldustry ()rdcrtld liasibililv
studies Iiottt lxrth. but has still not rlecitled (nr thc p.()per
design fot thc nrine. 

_l-he (iernrans recomrrrendtrl use ol'
bucket-wht'el ex(avat()rs u'itlt blasting, but sinte thc rock ol
thc ()!erbur(lclr is ttxr hard. lhc (:hin€t lt'cl thirt trucket-

wheels at'e rrot suitable, :r<r ()rding to otre (oal nrillist rv rePrc-

seltative. 'l ll( (ihinese agrcctl to drill ntore lrolcs artd send

Io(k sanlplcs l() thc (;ernriltts.
I n the nteantinre. prepilt irli(,tl {)l the nritre silc at I I rlrlinht'

has alread v lx'grr rr. and a llx ! kil( )rneter railulr' r orr rrect ing t
t() the (il\ ol lirrrgliao is nearing conrpletioll l he (lhinest

prrreedcd t() (n(ler \fest (;cilnan cquiPnrcnl clctl though
the dcsigl (lucsti()rrs havc rx)t vcl lxen scltlcd. ()rcllstcin &'

Koppel dt'livt'r erl ten I :l:)-t(,Ir hy(lmrr li( ext avatt trs earlv last

year. 
-Iirgethe 

r witll the 7lt-t(ln WAIICO dtrmp trucks sold in
Se'ptenrber l97ll, the excavators have bcen Put to use at
Huolinhe, nroving surface nlatenal and building a trench lbr
access t() th( l)il. At the tilnt {)l tht SePrcrnbcr l97lt Pr()t(x1)|.

Krupp and [)emag announced le(rers of intent with the (;hi-
nese l(,r 56:lo nrillirrrr worrh ol opcnlrit nrirring cqLripnrent,
sut h as bu< ket-wlrcel ex(aval()rs, stackers, trrtrveyor- installa-

ti()ns, storage-yard lirtilities, and a rnaintenante shop with
Ibundn..lust how nruch of rhis eqtripmen(, ifanv. was a(tual-
h delivered is ttnclear.

tS flrms interested in (lhincse (r)al detek)Pncnl may

stand tr> benelit lirrnt the (knnans' inrpasse. According to a

rrral ministry reprcsentative. thc (lhinese may rlccidc rhat
(;et-nran te(Jrlology is unsuited to the conditiorls at [luolinhe
and choose to usc big shovels and .\merican elgineering
tcchnologr instead.

British: No Coal to NewcastlG
'I'he British have run into arxrther snag as lar a$ parlicipa-

tion in China's trral developmcnt proiett is concel'rred: they

are highly reluctant m a(cept ((,al spntment.
At the same tinre that the (krfirans were announting their

pror<rol. in thc l:rllol l97tt. the (lhirrese asked the llritish to
helgr detelop tr.',r rrcs' majr,r trttrlt lgr',rrrrrd t'oal lnitx's rrr the
l)atong rcgron. A r otrsortiunl r)l the \ational ( ,oal Board and

I'owell-Dufliyn rq>oredly sigrrcd a $lll-r0,(X)0 ('()I)lracl t()

p.epare a leasibilitv slLrdy lirr tltc devckrpnrc'Irt ,rl thc twtr

nrines, to bring their prrxlrrriort t() l0 trlilli()Il t(nrs Per vear.

I-he (lhinese rrrr<lerlined this corttnritnrent r*'ith orders liom
Ilritish mirring e<luipnrent manrrlirctrrrers ftrr sonrc 520o rnil-
lirrr worth ol krttg-wall rool suplxrrt svstenrs, tcl( (r,n\c\ors.
hvtlraulic supports. (:()al-cuttitrg ntachines. flantcPrrrrl elec-

trir' rttotors. and coal-winning powet' k>ader nrachines lr-
twecn Septenrlrr l1)71{ and.fanturrv ll)79. But nrrthing has

been heard irlxrrrt Irllow-up t orrtrar ls li)r the derelopnreot of
thc two mines near I)at()ng.

llsl real. wlrcrr (ihina lrgarr t,r irrsist 'rtr rrrnll)cn\:rli'nr
trade, Briurirt rclitscd ro considcr taking pafment in (()al,

although thc National(loal Iloald oll'ered consultancy advice
(nr h()w (lhiua sh()ul<l nrarket its <oal. Sr)me (lhinese.oal was

exlxrrted to Strrtlatr(l last vear illld caused a grlitital tttckus.
so Britain s cautiort is understartdable-

.\lier a vear rxt the rtrks, Britain'r [)atong PI'()iccl seenls to
Ir ntoving again. A teanr ol t'nginecrs lronr the (iral Roard
and lion ntinirtg c<ltlipment conrPanics visited ( lhina r-ecent-

lv ro discuss rletails on the devclopnrctrt ol'the lwo ntines as

wrllas consultarrt't on ()ther pr'{)ier1s iIl (llrina.
I n addition. tcanrr Ia()nr lx)th (:ilnada and .\ustt alia r isited

(:hirra last rcal iln(l rettrrne(l oPlinrisli( atx)ul ol4r,rltuntties
in coal devek4rntent. 'l hc (lhincsc halc also tallctl with Ro-

nrarrian, \'ugoslavian, French, ;rIrd Spanish coal exlxrts,
showing thenr urirte sites fbr devcLrpnrent. ( )l'thcsc. thc nx)st
((nrcrete result so l'ar has been a SinrrRomanian agreernen! !()
((x,perate on lxril<ling a coking plant in Shanxi, signed in
Scpternber | 11711 hr V ice \Iinist< r \tr Zailiart d rr rilrg a visit to
Ilrrcharest. Itot'r'c<entlr, an ollitial Spanish tradc nrisstrn

visited (lhila in \larch and was blli're<i lilrl crral ntines
with combirrerl estirnrted reservcs (,1 :1.? billiotr torrs to consi-

der rlelek4ring irt ext ltltrgc lrtt' slcanr t'()al intP(rt ls

Itt general, ttrt' (lhirrcsc arc kxrking evtrt'rtlrcre lirr assis-

(;rnte in coal nrinc rlevekrpntcnt. bur thcr are s<'lettive and

krr rrvledgt al>lr itt t heil' decisiot ts. I hcr sce the adrantaBc ol'
((x)l)erating witlt arlranced Iirl.cigtr rorDpalrics in lcrnrs of
s1>cccling rrp tlcrckrl)n)enl ()l thcir' .()lrl Inines ltrrd in dercLl>-
filent ol llcw rrrirtts specilicallv lirr cxport. Altcl a vcar ot
t-ciliisessnlent. s()rlrt (r)ntra(ts nrar lx'signed rrxln, but the

cnginccrs in thc coal nrinistn s (lcsiglr insti(ute hill clearlv
rc\ielr li)reigrr rc('( )nr nrendat iotts ckxeh and *illnot htsitate
to rcject plans thcv t (nrsidcl unsuil:rblc. t
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Coal Compensation Trade
We ma1 cotsifut inporting foreign uchntal crytpn.at

lor cul n*nng. W. ,nc) sign llng-t l cortroltt uih th.rn
atd fuy thcn ia cool. This daus ,tot nuan.aa.nal b<rtouing.

-Deng Xiaoping, Septemb€r l975

Since the tirne when Vice l,remier Deng Xiaoping
put forth his then-maverick idea about compensation
trade in coal in 1975. the Ohirrese governnent has
endorsed wholehearredly the idea of repaymenr for
foreign technology- in product, especially in areas such
as raw material and coal extracrion. China's newly ap-
pointed Minister of Coal Industry (lao Yangwen has
on several <xcasions said the ministry is prepared t<r

mine new sires with "friends from abroad" in the f<rrnr
of compensatory trade or joint ventures.

So far, though, the only cornpensarion trade ar-
rangements made by the Chinese have been in manu-
facturing, mainly in lighr industry. The applicarion of'
compensation trade to such ai area as coal mining
raises many questions. such as:

. Glyen gTowlng domestlc lnduslrlal nG€dr, wlll
Chlna hayc enough coal to oxFlorfl The Chinese ex-
ported abut five million rons ol- coal in 1979-less
than one per(ent of their output-mainly to Japan.
North Korea, I'akistan, and Romania. Although they
will continue to rely on coal as their major energy
source, they have s€lected certain mine sites to dcvclop
solely for exp<)rt and are optimistic about being able ro
produce strrplus t oal tor exp(rrl in Itrrure years.

. Slnca coal can b. produc.d and exportcd only
altor sovoral yoe6, but lnvolyoa hrga capltel out-
lays up trofil, ls comp€flsatlon trsdc th€ mort oco-
nomlc mothod of tlnanclng? Berause of the tinre lag
between initial design and final pnxluction, additional
tinancing nray be needed to c()ver the initial outlay.
Mo..ouii. how can one determine the amount of coll
that must be ex;rcrted in [uture years to repav rn\est-
ments made toiday, given inflation and possible prire
fluctuations? Sorne Japanese coal development <rrnr-
panies have suggested repayorenc in coal from orlrer
nrines to begin at the same time as the lirst equiprnent
deliveries. (;iven (lhina's FKxlr transportarion nerwork
and shortages ol coal in some parts of China, this
solution may not be feasible.

. C8n Chlno coordlnstg lt! ,or.lgn trada burcau-
cracy rvoll otrough to carry oul undca ono oontoct
oqulpmont lmporta and ftrtutr coal orporla, ovon
whon tholo .cllvltles arr handLd by dtfturant cnfl-
tles? At presenr, the foreign trade corporations
MACHIMPTX and TECIIIMK)R'[ are responsible
lbr impxrrts of machinery and technical assislance con-
tracts for large projects. Exporls ol coal and orher min-
erals are handled by M I NME-I'AtIi. Although all rhese
are under thc aegis of rhe Minisrry of Foreign Trade,
they each have separate accounts and have no experi-
ence cooPerating on compensation trade projects.

The Ministry of Metallurgical lndusrry (MMI) has
found is own solution to rhis prrslem, which rhe Mtr-

istry of Coal Industry may emulate. MMI frrrmed a

corF)ration called China Metallurgical Imp{)n-Exporr
Corgration in early l9ll0 to handle both imports and
exports of mining equipment, technology, and pro-
ducts.'I-he Ministry of(loal lndustry has irs own'tor-
poration," the China Coal lndusrrial Technique and
Equipment Oorp.. which has been dealing wirh tlS
<ompanies in coal mine devekrpment projects, but ir is
not known whether rhis organization is empowered t()
authorize exFnrts of coal.

r Glven the lact thal th. US l! a n t oryortor o,
coal, f,thal would an Arncdcan cornpany do wlth tho
coal ll r€colt sd os ,€paym.nt? wlll lt ba po..lbl. tor
a US coal company to markot Chlna's coal?'t'he US
companies that have submitted proposals for coal mine
development think it probably will be possible. Some
have experience in marketing coal in East Asia. and
both Japan and Southeast Asian counrries are seen as
potential markets.

"lt would depend entirely on market conditions at
t}le tirne," noted Willi;rm Hartma-n, vice president of
Peabody (loal. "l think there would be no aversion to a
US company selling Chinese coalsimply on the basis of
nationality."

But other observers are not so certain. What appears
to be the most promising market fbr Chinese coal-
Japan-may cover all irs coal needs through long-rernr
Sovernment-to-Eovernment arrangementS, thus F)s-
sibly shurting out imporrs ol Chinese coal through
third parties, such as US comparries.

The Japanese market is especially promising firr
steanr coal. Japan is planning ro convert many of its
power plans to coal in respons€ to skyr<xketing oil
prices and in line with the recommendation o[ rhe
International tinergy Agency. f)evelopment of mines
in foreign countries with Japanese financing is an in-
tegral part o[ the Japanese plan to assure srable sup-
plies ol steam coal imgrrts.'l'he gurernment eslimates
that steam coal import neetls will increase from ahrur
one million tons in fiscal l97tt to22 millionronsin 1985
and Slt..ir nrillion tons irr I99{). Japan is eounting on
China firr about 30 percent o[ its steam coal imports in
the future. 'fhis would mean imports of some 6.6
million tons of Chinese steam coal by 1985, rerr rimes
the amount agreed to for l9tl0, and over lfi milliorr
tons by 1990.

Japan'r Coal t{o€ds: Sew6d Up?

But will Japan want to buy (lhinese coal fronr US
companies? The Japanese signed a long-term trade
agreement with China in February 1978 to buy 5.15-
5.3 million tons of steam coal during 19?8-82 in ex-
change for Japancse mining technology. In rhe first
two years of the agreement, the Japanese impxrrted
150.000 and 1U0,000 rons of steam coal-within the
range specified in the long-term agreemenr for those
two years. 'fhis year, though. rhe Japanese asked to
import 900,00O tons ofsteam coal, well above rhe toral
of 500,000-600,0OO rons called for in rhe agreemenr.
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Only 660,000 tons were made available, so clearly

-lapanese demand is outstripping Chinese supply at

pres€nt. However, China and Japan reached a new

iong-ter- general agreement in APril calling for
Chinesc expons toJapan ofaround l0 million tons of
coking and steam coal by l9tl5.

ln a recent Chinese proposal forjoint development
of coal mines, the Chinese listed coal mine projecs
which they said would produce 23 million tons of coal

for export by 1986. Of this, 7.5 million tons would be

steam coal-nearly a million tons more than the needs

pro.jectcd by the Japancr Sovemment. The Chinese

addcd another four mines ftrr possible development
with Japanese assistance over ttr long term' noting
that exports from all l2 mines c<xrld reach 54 million
tons pei year by 1990 or so. lf the same percentage of
these exPorts is steam coal, this will mean stlme 17 8

million tons of Chinese steam coal will potentially be

available for expon by the 1990s, t.8 million tons more

than the Japaner projocted.
The Japanese are skeptical of these claims But if

they are true, Chinese expon levels under the Sino-

Japanese development scheme would more than sat-

isfyJapan's needs for steam coal through 1990. Ilow-
ever, some ofthe l2 coal mines listed for possiblejoint
Sino-Japanese development will probably be developed

in coopcration wit} companies frcm other countries.

Blslng Oamsnd WffkMd.
Chinese coal is beginning to aPpear increasingly at-

tractive to many countries other than Japan. K.P.

Wang, an international energy consultant' [brlnerly
with the US Bureau o[ Mines, noted recently that de-

mand for energy of all types is growing rapidly in many

countries, and marketing Chinese coal should not be a

major problem.
D,emand for both coking coal and steam coal in the

developing nations of Southeast Asia is likely to 8rou,
over tie next ten years. South Korea and Taiwan will
also face a growing need for steam coal, and they may

look to third panies such as US companies to buy

Chinese coal. Hong Kong is building two large coal-

burning power stations; the owner ofone, Hong Kong
Electric, has already signed a ten-year contract for
Chincse coal, and the other, China Light, is expected to
do the same. India has discussed imPorting Chines€

cohing coal.
Europc is also a potenlial market for Chinese coal,

despitc high transportaron costs. Denmark has agreed

to buy 200,0O0 tons ofChinese coal in l98O and 1981.

A ptrwer plant in lreland that will come on stream in
1983-84 will probably import some 250,000 tons of
Chinese'coal per year. 1he Spanish government s€nt a

delegation to China in March to discuss the p<xsibility

of imponing 4 million tons of Chinese steam coal in
exchange for coal mining technology. West C,ermany

imponed Chinese stearn coal for tie lirst time in

December 1978, and despite oPPosition from its min-
ers' union, a Scottish utility ordered 100,000 tons of
steam coal {'rom China last year.

Finally, Vice Premier lkng Shien told a US National
Cod Ass<xiation delegation which visited China in
Cktober-November 1979, that the State Council is

considering a new approach to compensation rrade in
order to encourage coal mine development with for-
eign technology: package deals that allow payment in
both coal and oil. Given the Potential ditficulties in
marketing Chinese coal, this appmach may well be the

most lucrative for US companies inrerested in coal

minc development in China. -DJ t

Correctlon., CBR, lrlrch'Aptll' 1980
(:onlrary to whar i! lter.d on P. {E, Pa.. 3, YounS 

'nd
Rubi..m ha! not 3i8n.d rnY igl.trn.nts with rhc Shangbai

or Guangrhou Adrcrti.in8 CorPoration! Nor h:! Young end

Rubi..m €ler met ldiu lhe GAC.
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rnrturrw and'8.5 ptrc.nt over.ll." On P I6 P!r' 3. rhe word
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I'ne 5 of Dar. I lhould tcad, 'in comE.nd of ror'i8n ''
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i. r r.rvicc of th; CCPIT: TRANSPUB l..n indcP.nd'Dt

lllnlrter: Gao Yangw* A & X
Vlcr mlnl.tor3 Ares. o, ro.Pomlblllty
Wan6 Xinsan Senior vice minister; overall respon-

A # 
= 

sibiliries; a$5istant to Minister Gao'

Zhong Ziyun Senior vicc minister: overall resPon'

* + Z sibilities'

Xu Zailian l'lanning: Inleroational DePart'

* e R [i1i;"'T.lil.l,1 
foreign machinerv

Zou Tong Production and oPeratioD. (Visited
Ln -lta IJS as ltead of National Coal Asso'aP 'IPJ ciation-sponsored d€legation, Iate

l9?8.)
He Bingzhan8 Science and technology; €ducation;

fi ffi + :ffi'll;'#,:-i'i:'T"l';"':f1':
search institutca.

Jia Huisheng New mine construction'

F fi.4
Li Kuirheng Surface operations, including con'

* *- ,L s!-ruction of new open-pit proiccts;
-{'z' 'a supply and purchase; ttaining of

CHINA'S MINISTRY OF COAL INDUSTRY

Vice mlnislers

ZhanB Chao

5K€
Zhao Zishang

fl+H
Yang Yi[u

lrt - t<

Aroas ot rotpomlblllty
workers; latror relations; finance.
(Visited US in February 1980 as

part of Stale Economic Commission
coal transportation delegation.)
Safety and local small coal pits;
production.

Unknown.

Urrknown
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Breaking the Bottlenecks rI III

IT

tD

Coal cars loadod in sllos al Hualb6i, E88l Chlna.

A, Hoiehcng Counq in Sloarxi Prooittcc, pople said tlwl thcrc
unt manl sbattgc thtngs happcntng od tlat cml uas bcirg P,a',,j.-

Po*d,inaroutdabulun). . . . Mor llan l0 krrisaru ucdbtmD
cnllrnr du aiu to tfu Horclary mihuy sbrirn, dth tt abut
l0 lilrm llu nitu- Afta ldbry tlv cul n afragfu tain, tlu cul
iUvnsa h.hlo tlu elzctrir pouct *tiott in du vighbthod ol tlu
abu along a railutq scA n ab<rut l0 b lory.

-Xinhua, 
Deccmber 30, 1980

The most scrious barriers to China's plans to exprn coal
are the bordenecks caused by poor traruportation of coal. The
Chinese media have carried numerous reports complaining
of huge stockpiles of coal at mines and at railroad stations,
while other parts ofChina faced shortages ol coal.

Although China's railway workers were praised fbr eflbra
to "crash transport" in July 1979 some 40O,000 rons of coal
accumulated at various coal mines in Shanxi Province, rhe
stockpiles continued to grow. In November-"energy con-
sewation month"-a Pcopb\ Daly anicle reported that over
l0 million tons ofcoal had been strxkpiled because of limited
railroad transportation capacity.'fhe bulk of this st<xkpiled
coal was produced by locally run mines. Mosr of it was still at
the mines while some 2 million tons of ir was ar train stations.
awaiting transshipment. Over nine months some 315,0O0
tons of coal was burned up "due to natural causes" after
being stockpiled a long time. Other Chinese media reports
complained of cargo mishandling at scaports and of dam-
aged railroad freight cars.

China's insu(ficient infrastructure has hampered coal and
other mineral development. Some 44 percent of China's coal
output i5 mined in areas with only 7 prercent of its reserve
base. Much of China's untapped coal reserve is in relatively
remote areas, such as the cold, barren Northeast, the deserts
ofthe Nonhwest, and the mountainous Southwesr. The ne€d
to build railroads and power stations to service these new
mining areas may cause investment co6ts to soar.

The ideal solution to the bottlenecls in coal transportarion,
a Bcijing Rcticu article reported, will be to build power plants
at mine mouths and transmit electricity, rather than bulky

cnal, to other provinces. In the meantime, the Chincr aim to
build, expand, and refurbish their railroads and grrts to cut
down on strxkpiling and to allow for opening of major new
coal mines lbr expon.

A central pan of the problem in coal transportarion has
been the lack of coordination between ministries. The Min-
istry of C,oal Industry builds and operates coal mines; the
Ministry of Railways is responsible for rail transportation;
and coal ports are under the aegis of the Minisrry of Com-
munication. ln an effon ro ger rhcse ministries to cooperate
to solve t}lis problem, t}re State Economic Commission (SEC)
recendy organized and senr a "coal tran$portation" delega-
tion to the US which included six representarives from the
SEC and three people from each of these rhree minisrries-
one ofthe few multi-ministry delegations ever senr ro the US.
This delegarion, hosted by the Nat.ional Council, was led by
SEC Vice Chairman Guo Hongtao and included a vice min-
ister from each of the three ministries. The group spcnt the
month of February 1980 examining US coal-handling capa-
bility from coal mines to river and ocean ports.

Unlt Tralns ior Chlna'r Coll
The major interest of the delegarion was in unit trains,

which are long (up to 250-car) trains with large (usually
100-ton) rail cars that carry only coal and run directly from
mine to port or power plant without picLing up additional
cars. The Chiner hope to adopt this approach for the trans-
port of coal from Beijing to the coal port of Qinhuangdao
and from tlre coal-producing area of Yarzhou in Shandong
Province to t}le port of Shijiusuo (sce map). Thele two rail-
roads and two porls are fou r of Ore six p rojects slated forjoinr
SinoJapanesc development, to be financed by loans ofup to
$1.5 billion through 1986 as promiscd byJapan's ()vers€as
Economic Cooperation. Fund in December 1979. These
loans have an interest rate of3 pcrcent and a long repayment
period and are not "tied" to purchascs ofJapanere equip
ment and technology. Some observen exp€cted the Chin€s€
to feel obligated to purchase Japanese equipment for the
projects anf,vay, but members of the SEC delegation said
that a major purpose of the trip was to examine US coal-
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handling technology wit}r these particular prtr1ecs in mind.
In order to allow use of unit trains, the Ohinese Ministry of

Railways plans to double-track and elecrrify the heavily-used
Beljing-Qinhuangdao railway totransportcoalexPors lrom
the Kailuan coalfields near-l'angshan in Hebei Province ancl

from the coallields in northern Shanxi Pmvince, including
Datong. Although Shanxi Province is China's largest coal

producer, the Chinese do not plan to use unit trains on the

railways from Shanxi to Reijing, according to Ministry of
Railways Ohief Engineer Zltu Siben, becaur the mountain-
ous terrain of Shanxi would not permit building of krng

sidings needed to allow unit trarns to pass rail traffic ar

stations al(rng the way. Sidirrgs on that line can accomnrodate
only trains of up ro 50 cars. The Yanzhou-Shijiusuo rail line
will be built primarily for use by unit trains.

The (lhinese are also building two new railways specifically
to servit'e snon-to-bedevekrped mine sires in remote areas.

They are a -100-kilometer railway connecting the Huolinhe
coal area to rhe city of 'fongliao in China's far Northeast' and

a 1S5-kilometer railway connecting rhe Jungar coal area to
the city of tlohhot in lnner Mongolia (see map).

The railway ministry representatives on the SEC delega-
rion expressed special interest in US-prtxluced air brakes
needed to s(op heavy unit trains. I'hey also dirussed the
possibility ofthe manufacture under liceose ofcouplers and

other railcar parts in China.

lmprovlng Chln.'s Coal Port8

The Ministry o[ (]ommunications group examined such

US coal grrs as Nortblk, Duluth, Conneaut, and St. l,ouis
with an eye to the technology that could be used in the new

coal wharl! they will buiH at Shijiusuo and Qinhuangdao.
Plans for Shijiusuo call for enlargement ol the small wharf
there t(, accommodate l0o,0o0-ton-class vessels, including a

berth to hanclle l0 million tons of coal expnrts per year and

another to handle five million tons of iron ore imgrrts per
year- At the large coal grrt of Qinhuangdao, the Chinesc

plan to construct a new wharf with rhe capacity to load 20

million tons ofcoal a year.

Because Shijiusuo is essentially a new Port, the Ministry of
Communications' lnstitute ol Water Transgrrtation Plan-

ning and Design, which attended technical seminars given by

National Oouncil members in China in April, will be able to
incorporate the lalest in coal-handling technology in their
design of Shijiusuo. The Ministry of Communicarions group'
headed by Vice Minister 1'ao Qi, expressed interesr in the
"loop" layout ofrail tracks at some US porrs, which allows fbr
quicker unkrading ofrailcars. and in US stacking/reclaiming
equipment. For unloading iail cars at ports, rhe Chinesc
examined the use of rotary dumping and compared it with

rhe bottomdumping method, which they now use. Rotary

dumping greatly increascs unloading speed and uses cheap-

er cars, but the machittery is expensive. Moreover, Chinese

rail cars, many o{ which are wxden, might not be suitable lirr
rotary drrnrping.

The Ministry of O<xl Indusrry rePre.€Dtatives obs€rved

the use o[ giant silos fbr krading large quantities ol coal in('
rail cars ar the mine site and the use of- conveyor belts lirr
short-distance transport ol coal. 'I'hey also examined the

serups ol strxkpiles and the scales used on conveyor belts and

on rail tracks. Slurry transport ofcoal was ol little interesr ro

the delegarion, principally'trcause of is high cost' -DJ t

Aboye: No.4 min6 al Pingdlngshan colllsry in Henan Ptovince. Rlghl:
Coal Mini3lry olliclals al Poabody Coal Company's RiYoi King Mins
poso beloro gianl 140 cublc yald Bucyrus Eti6 thovol, February 1980.
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The Wuy Ahead

The lrVorld Bank ()n May 15 tie
People's Republic of (ihina was recog-
nized as China's representative in the
World Bank, thus supplanting Taiwan
in the IBRD, IDA, and IF(1. The three
institutions, the International Bank for
Reconstruction and l)evelopment, the
International l)evelopment Associa-
tion. and the International Finance
Corp<lration, are collectively known as

the World Bank.
'I'he announcement came witiir a

few weeks of President Robert S. Mc-
Namara's visit to the PRC: there. bank
spokesmen earlier said, McNamara
sinrply was explaining the terms and
conditions of membership to the Chi-
nese. No decisions have yet been re-
leased on the question of 'l'aiwan's debt
obligations. As of the end of last firal
year, Taiwan owed tltt5.6 million to
the World Bank and t14.55 million ro
IDA, according to a World Bank
spokesman.

Exim llxtension ol US Exim crc-
dis to China seems imminent: in {'act, a
Bank of China delegation on its way to
Washingron at press time could be sew-
ing up the deal now, Already Exim h:s
made a preliminary commitment to
cover Wean United's proposed $50-
100 million share irr rhe Baoshan cold-
rolling mill projert rrear Shanghai.
('I'he Pittsburgh firm would supply
steel-making equipment to rhe $5fi)
million project, which is being led by a
(krman consonium.) Carl t-eik, Exim's
China loan officer, expressed confi-
dence that Exim has sufficient funds to
cover the project.

Financing for Ohina nonetieless has

been a big question for Exim, which until
now has been operating under the 1979
budget level of $1t.75 billion. A joinr
H()dse-Senate conference committee
recently agreed to inch lixim's budget
up to $4.1 billion despite White House
pressures to limit spending. Earlier,
committees of both Houses passed bills
authorizing a $5 billion ceiling, but the
Administration let it be known that re-
gardless of the congressional ceiling,
Exim would be held to !.1.1 billion
worth ofspending.

OPIC After running headlong
into objections from rhe National AssG
ciation of Insurance Brokers (NAIB)
and encountering months of delays,
bills to extend Overseas Private Invesr-
ment Corporation (OPIC) credits ro
(lhina finally may have broken rhe log-
..;am. At press time a subcommitree ol rhe
llouse Foreign Affairs committee was
conducting hearings on is bill while rhe
Senate Foreign Relations Committee
searched for a gxsible mark-up date.
Recently the.NAlB toned down its de-
mands that no law be passed until
Ohina's July lJ, 1979, law onjoinr ven-
tures be clarified to ensure that Arner-
itan firms may (ompetr for cargo in-
surance. Committee staffers do not an-
ticipate further problems for the bills.

GSP Under the lg74 Trade Act,
orre of t}te last sreps to be taken bel'ore
the US can extend (;SP to China is fbr
the PRC tojoin the C,eneral Agreement
on 'Iariffs and -I'rade (CATT). Now
(lhina wans GSP and wants tojoin *re
(]ATT, and will take sreps ro do so.
Known abroad as generalized prefer-
ential tariffs, and in the US as the Cen-
eralized System of Prelerences (GSP),

RMB:Dollar Rates as of
May 13, 1980

RMB/US$ USa/RMB

RMl|/trsi USClRMB FORWARD RIIB RATES
Rank of China prcmium for pur.
(has( of RMB bas(rl on dollar
quiialcnt spot ratc.
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Great activity, one or two surprises,
but Iew breakthroughs have character-
ized a montl or more ofmark-ups and
negotiations in several Chinese policT
areas:

Pacmiumt
(Perccnt)

l,
2.4
,5
4.0
t5
5.0



ther extra-low (or zero) tariff rates are
designed to help developing countries
export tleir Eoods to the developed
world. Japan, Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, and the nine-member Eur<>

pean Economic CommunitY alreadY

admit Chinesc goods under GSP. How-
ever, certain sensitive categories of
goods, such as textiles, are not accorded
GSP treatment.

Tcttile Atrecnent An uneven
week of negotiations b€tween Chiner
and US officials here ended roughlY
where they began. Despite major con-
cessions on both sides, several sticking
points remained when the Chiner
reached their noon, May 14 deadline
and promptly left the room. US Chief
Textile Negotiator Reiter Webb related
that the US had offered final quota fig-
ures more than l0 times higher rhan

thc base figures, but the Chinese team
held out for an additional 3l,4 percent.
(Th€ base figures, which were the IJS

side's starting position, are based on
( )hina's texrile exporrs to the US during
the year ending February 28, 1979.)

Within days of the departure, the
Caner Administration decided two of
the toughest issues itrlf. All embar-
g<rd Chinese apparel in bonded ware-
houses would be released June 2, rhe

first day of new quotas: and quotas on
embargoed gtrds lbr the coming year
would reflect the levels of rhe Previrrus
l2-month period.

Since the Chinese withdrew their
concessions made during this round ol'
ne8otiations. the US side similarly with-
drew its concessions. tlence, both sides

must begin the next round of talks, if
and when they occur, where the third
round of formal negotiations left off in
May, 1979.

Avirtion Agreemcnt At Press
time neSorialors and technical permn-
nel lrom the CAAC had arrived in

Washington and opened a follow-uP
round of ulks to the bilateral negotia-
tions of April. ln Beijing, a State D€-

panment spokesman said, the two sides

"agreed in principle to a number of
things"-including allowing more than
one US airline to service the PRC. 

-fhe

Chinese still insist, however, rhar all US

flights to China be matched by an equal

number ot CAA(: llighs here. Marvin
Cohen, chairman ofthe Civil Aeronau-
tics Board, lold CBf that lhe neg(,tiat-
ing teams hope to determine air routes

and resolve dill'erences over price, fre-
quency, and tapacity during current
talks. The disagreements basically boil
down to the difference between the two

economies, C.ohen says. "Our interna-
tional aviation policy is to allow the

marketplace to adjust caPacity and 2l-

low the passengers to select the carrier.
'Ihe Chinesc come from a totallY
planned economy, so rheY Prefer a

standard agteemenr on Price, fre-
quency, capacity. and to plan it all out
subject to government aPproval."

ConsuLr Atrccncot The US

and China are "so close" to initialing a
consular treaty, says a State Depan-
ment spokesman, that final details are

being handled from tie US embassy in

Beijing. Yet neither side has a firm datc
for the closing ceremonies in mind.
Remarks the spolesman: "When You
get down to thc last fcw proposals. it
(the negotiation) becomes like an end
game in chess. l'he fewer pietes yru
have to play with, the longer it takes'

M.ritioc AgEGo.ot The two
sides have been "two-thirds of the way"

toward signing a maritime agreement
ever since the State Depanment delega-
tion returned from China in Marclr.

And they're likely to stay a while at that
point. Still to be setded are the ques-

tions of cargo quotas and porl access.

According to a State DePanment
spokesman rhe US is urginga "flexible"
quota to irssure US carriers of roughly
one-third the amount of cargo under
agreement. Also the US want! some

Suarantee that Western tradc can tr
conducted through most Chinese
pons. No timetable for negotiations h*s

been set. As the spokesman explains.
"Neither side wants to be the first to
propose further talks. lf you seem ttr
eager you're not in the best negotiating
situation." --CG t

The Leaders in
China Recruitment

lf your company is considering s€tting up an oftice in China,

Riggs is the ag€ncy to call lor personnel recruitment. Our

8 years experience makes us the leaders in China Trade.

We handle long-term contracts, usually 1 year with shon-term

assignments for Trade Fairs & Trade Delegations

Riggs has carefully compiled a bank of mature, highly skilled

secretaries, proficient in shonhand, telex & typing, in addition

to fluency in Mandarin and other Chinese dialects, readily

available to travel to China.

Don't let a language barrier get the better oJ that all-imponant
business deal. Call Figgs tor our highly trained interpreters

who are capable ol meeting the challenges and demanding

conditions of any commercial and technical enterprise.

We would b€ happy to give any advice on visa/travel

arrangements, accommodation etc. - lrve're just a phone

call away!

RIGGS CHINA SERVICES
4/F1., Dohinion Centre, 59 Oueens Rd. East,

Hons Kong. 5-2[J[iil8 Telex: 74903 RTGGS Hx

{6
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CHANGES AT TTIE TOP

Rgcgnt ksy appolntEents and dlsElssals Eade
by the sth pl€nary s€aslon of th6 llth Central
CoEEittg€ of th€ Chln€so CoEDunist Party and
the 13th sesslon of the Standlng CoE!1tt6€ of
th€ sth NetlonaL P€opI€rs Congr€ss (l{PC) in
February lsee also CEB Mar.-Apr. 1980, p. 42),
rsro the follovlng:

. Vlca Preloig. Ji Pen8fel was naEed to
r€place Jln Ulng as secretary-g6neral. of the
Stat€ Council.

. Cao Yangron, a forDer vlc€ Elnlst€r of tho
lllnlstry of l,!€tallurgica] Industry, ,a9 nade
Xiao Hanrs rsp]acen€nt as coal Einlst6r. Coal
output ros€ only 3.2 p€rcent 18.st y6ar, l6adlng
to spocul&tion that Xlao ras sackod for poor
porforEanca, but Xlao has been naEsd a vlc€
chalrEan of the State Econodlc Comissi.on rLth
speclal r€sponalbiLity for €n€r'gy oatters, a
k6y po91t1on ln BelJlngrs nef, powsr structur€.

BUREAUCRACY BLOSSOMS

A n€r State Machln€ BuIldlnE Conaission. pith
Vlco Prool€r Bo Ylbo as chalrEan, has b€gn
€atabl ishod t o "lElrleyg_Llg_9lsan izat 1on of
the pachine -bulld lnq industry so as tQ
atr€nqthon unifled 1oad€rshlp.rr (CBR, Mar.-Apr.
1980, p. 45). Under a broad Eandate, the n€r
coEDlseton wll1 'rDap out a unifled plan, effoct
.gaaonabLe rEadJustnents, [and] iDtesrat€
pioductlon for Dilitary &nd civillan purposss.'r
ltre lattg. tagk Is of crucial iEportanco: In
rec€rlt y6ars a nuDbor of Chlnars oacbln€-
bui.Idlng Elnlstiias hav€ srpanded to supply
both areas, leadlng to dupfic&tlon of 6or0e
products and shortagss of oth€ra.

Th6 State Councll announced in old-February
a dgclsion to establish a Cen€ra] AdDlnlstra-
tlon of CustoEs to I'unlfy the rork of custoDs
unlts and coEposition of porsonnol.'r Thls 1s
an atteEpt by the central Eovernoont !9_-o!gc!1Eg
trade statls tlcs on an SI&Easis and to
Eonitor trangactions carr i ed ou t bv !-19!9e9:nglI
i"nd€Dendent Drovincial and Bunlcipal rov€rn-
Eg!!S, to say nothlnS of lnduBtr:ial olnistrles.
Also in ths ?orks: a Cbina Natlonal CoDroditi€s
Inspectl.on Corporation.

A Stat€ Cooputer AdEinlstrEtlon. an offshoot
of thE t'ourth Mlnlstry of Machlne Bui1d1n8, has
also bgen sstabllshed, to coordlnate devglopEent
eithin Chlna and oversso purchases f.oo abroad.
According to Buslnoss Chlna. tho net body
has algn€d an asssnbly cooperation agreoDont
rlth Sp€rry Unlvac, ln a d€a1 facllltatod
by th6 Chlna International Trust and Inv€etE€nt
Corporation. (Chins bought 1ts flrst lar8e-
scal€ us6d coEput€r syateE froE 0.P.M. Leaslng
S€rvj.c6s of Ne, York 1n Uarch of this year, an
IBU 570/158 J rith trenty-five perlphoral
devlc€4. )

Th6 Ulnlst.y-lf El6ctrlc Pore! rlll cantraliz6
the planninq. roqulatlon. and accountlnq of

Chlnars four palor sxlstlnq r.lds-North Chlna
(ZhangJiakou, B€iJln8, TlanJin, T&ngshou),
Northeast Chlna (Llaonlng, J1]1n, HellongJl8ng) ,
Esst Chlna (Anhul, JisnAsu, Shanghal, ZheJiang) ,
and No.threst Chlna (Cansu, Qinghai, Shsanxi)-
rhlch are currsntly under dIr€ct Mlni.stry
lead6rshlp.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOOY

Scionc€ organlzations ars contlnulng th€l,r
recovery froE thg ravages of th6 Cultural
Rsvolutlon. 0n DaceEber 4th, th€ State Sclen-
tIf1c and TochnologlcaL CoEDIsslon announced
ostablishoant of tro nee subgroups: a "sp€cial-
lzed autoEation s€ction" and a "speo1allz€d
acadeElc sectlon for Doasurlng and testlng
tochniques, apparatus, and oet€rs.rr Th6 fo.Der
1s headed by Sun youyu, a vlce Dinister of tho
First Uinlstry of llachine BulLding; th6 lsttor
ls undor thg dlrection of Cao fleilian, a
vic€ prasld6nt of the Chlna El6ctrlcal EngI-
neerlng Socl€ty.

Tho Chlnese Scl€ntlflc and Tochnological
Assoclatlon (STAPRC) held its second National
Con8ress in Eld-Uarch. The Congress 6l€cted
Zhou P€lyuan chelrEan, and adoptod a co[stltu-
tlon. ong partlcularly not6rorth"v it€p: tho
napellst of offlclals 1s Elven In tho ordgr oX
tho nuEber of vot6s each r€c€lved.

Ths Chin€se Acadeey of Scionces on March 6th
forEally j,nauguratsd the InBtltute of Syslgtsg
Sc1otrle, ehlrh rill rork cI Iy Fith the
Instltut€ of llsthoBatics of the Chi.nes€ Acad66v
of Scignc€s, yatheoaticlaDs Cuan Zhaozhl and
f,u W€nJlng rgre naE€d rrr6sponsl.ble p€rsonsl of
ths lnstltute, whlch has oor€ th&n 80 resgarch
person.el Eo.klng on studles of control
thooriss, opo.atlons roatheEatics, oporationg
EanageDent, baslc EatbeEatlca, oathoEatlcal
physlca, statlstics, and other subJects. The
oandate of th€ Instituto ls to I'study control
theorles ln natlonal defenee &nd aconoEy,
conduct coEprehonsive rgs€aach on larg€ systotss,
and study basic theo.ies of fiontiai nath6-
Eatj.cal subJects. "

LEGAL AFFAIRS

In late February th€ CI$S_CAtrDgi-l-[pIlIO
ProEotlon of Int€.natlonal Trade (CCPfT) s€t
up an 0ff1c€ of LeEal Counsol to act aa an
aqEnt 1n lltlqatlon and a.bltratlon aaaos
Lnvolvlnq sconoElc. copEgrclal. and EarltlEe
dlsDut€s betro€n forelqn or Chlnoss countor-
pa.ts. The ner oflico rill also provid€
consultatlon on qu€stiona relating to econoElc,
coED€rcla1, and EaritiEe lars and practloos.
Xlnhua Nors Agoncy r€ports that rrRea6onabLo

f6os ar€ charg€d for se.vlces 1n accordanc€ rlth
work done and €fforts Bad€, and actual costs
a.e to bs bo.no by tho cllont.rl

On th€ doE€stlo front, l€gal offlcos aro
sprlngln8 up all over Chlna. In January' th€
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legal advice offico Ln Harbln, the capital of
HeilongJiang Province, s&s r€opensd for the
first tlEe In 21 years. Slnc€ reopening' its
12 lapy€rs h&v6 d€fond€d 16 peoplg in court and
ansrored 150 inqulrl€s.

0n January 30 the BelJing Laryorar Assoclation
(qEBa JuIy-Aug. 1979, p. 80) announced plans
to increas€ lts Ee[berahip froE 58 to approxi-
Eately 100 during the flr€t half of 1980rrto
Ee€t the growlng deBand for :€gal asslat&nc6.rl
The BolJj.ng L€gal Advlsory offlce, th€ [f,ork
organrrof the association, oharg€s foes for
l€gal sorvlces and asslstanc€, but th€ lasyers
are paid by the gov€rnoont and the foas go to
their coIl€cti.vs, the Lawyersr Assoclation.
Frse 5€rvic6 Is off€rod to those crho can prove
that they are natlves of Talran.

SlEIETIES
Societj,es in ChinE p18y the iaport&nt role'

a$ong oth€r functions, of bringing peoPl6
together froE diff€ront Einistrios and govorn-
E€nt offlc6s that night otherwis€ ba worklng at
cross-purposes. Virtually all societios are
stat€-f unded. Ttrs prlnclpal n€E orgahlzations,
rith thgir dat6s of ostablishDent and other
details:

o Chi.nese Nuc Vice ProDiers
Wang Zh€n and F&ng yi attended its first
congrgss and concurr€nt s6Dlnars on atoBic
€nergy and the "four Eod€rnizat ions , 'r convened
in BeiJing on Fobruary 22. franE Ganchang and
Jlang ShongJle, both vlc€ Einisteis of the
Second MlnIgtry of ltrachlne Buildin8' spoke to
the 350 d€l€satos attending the 6-day seolnar,
as dj,d Professor Xu Guanren, dirEctor of the
Atonic Energy Institut€ under the Chln€ss
AcadeEy of Agrlcultural Sciences. Su8gestions
raisod at the Deeting included €stabllshDeDt
of a I'nuclear technology application coepany. rl

Xie Jial.ln, doputy chai.Ean of tha prsparatory
coEDittee for the Chinoa€ Particle Accelorator
Society, addressing th€ Eeeting' Iey-e&fqlLLhA!
China t s state-],-lErLcallq-f qr-.the,!!!E!I!g!ton
of thre€--aqgglglatore : q:iq Ggy=pjq!9n- svnchro -
tron accolerqle a. a h€avv ion acc€1orator for
thq__Lanzhou Uod-6_!n Phvsils- InqLl!utq-e!.{-a!
qlg-a!I9!lu!9b!atron rglllat 1on accelef qLg!- f or
the Cbjtnes€ Scienc€ .q$L T€chnoloEY l]lifelsitv.

. quiles€ Radiatlon Pr.a!,e4:-94]sea-clc!14!=
over I20 p€ople attendsd lts inaugural Eoeting'
in Talyuan on yarch 6-13' held concurrentLy
rl.th the "Flrst Acadedic Report l.l6etlng on
Radlation Protectlon. rr

. Chlnose Scl ent 1f i c cnd Techlqlgg;lglt-LEgpg.lg
Sociotv. Mao Ylsheng was glected chalrDan at
1ts flrst annual natlonal D€etlng held on
March 5-7 in Shenyang, Llaoning P.ovlnce.

. eh tna-I!]!9r[at:9! gLLaE- Sqcie tv. E-<t abl ished
on February 5 after s four-day oeotln8 of
Jurists and acadeoics, the soci6ty slgcted Huan
Xiang, vico presldent of the Chln€se AcadeEy of
Social Sclences, as lts first president.

. ebinl S!_qo!__E!!Cb!_Sacle!y. Late last year
it held a syEposluD in Qlngdao' Shandong
Province, on renote-s6nsing technology, att€nded
by over 160 repres€ntatlves froE 86 rgs€arch,
teaching, and production organizations.

. gbt!9€ql'lta!99jqqLe-tLaDd Chln€ge
Accountinq Sociotv. Both eero €stabllsh€d in

January at a conferEncg on flnancg 1n Foshan,
Cuangdont Provlnce. Foroor Vice Minleter of
Finance Ront Zihe was naDgd presidsnt of the
Flnanc€ Socl€ty, and Vlc€ Pr€Eler Bo Ylbo
honorary vlce prssident. Vlco Ulnlatgr of
Flnance Eang Bingqian ras elocted presldent ol
the Accounting Society, and & vice Elnist€r
of thg St&tg Plannint Cooolssion eas dgslgnated
aa hono.ary vlco pr€sldgnt.

. Chlna optlcal Soclotv. Established 1at€
last y6ar 1n BeiJlng, a not€d optical sclentist,
f,ang Daheng, eas €lect€d its first president;
Yan Jici, vlco president of the Chinoae Acad€Ey
of Sclencos, raa naEed honoaary chalrroaD.

. Chln€se Gr&ssf,eDLsclenc€ Societv. Estab-
l1shed ln s8rly January at EeotinB ln BelJlng
attend€d by oore than 190 grassland and 6duca-
tlonal rorkers froro svsry p.ovlnc€ ln China,
1t €l€ct€d a BeUing Agrlcultural Unlv6rsity
p.ofossor, JIa Shenxi,u, as th€ societyrs flrat
proaldont.

. Chlna Enterpris€ Uanafggent Assoclatlon
(CE[{A) (qoe qEBt July-Aus. 1979, p. 7). CEMA

h61d 1ts flrst annual E€eting in BelJing during
F€bruary 28-l,larch 8.

. Chln€se Soclety for*tb€ Studv of th€
Dtstrlbution of ll€4Dg_j!*Productlon- Set up
March l by the State Bur€au of Supplles and
th6 Acadeoy of Socia1 Scierlass, it rI].1 gtudy
probleos lnvol.ved in th€ distributlon of
industrlal Eaterials and equlpEsnt and P111
e€nd d€legatlons abroad. Its presldent is Yu
Xiaogu, doputy dir€ctor of the Stat€ Bur€au of
Supplles; Yuan Baohua, v1c€ Elntst€r of the
State EconoBLc CoE[lssloD, is honorary
presld€nt.

PROV I NC IAL_!E4DE- QRCANIZATIONS

Heilo[gJiangts foreign t.ado dopartBent rill
undergo rgforEs in 1980 to facllitate dir€ct
contacts rlth forelgn€rs, according to a
January provincial iadlo.6port rhlch noted
th&t "The buslnsss of lEportlng Bnd er(portlng
varlous cosEodlties, except for soue producta
dlrectly handled by th€ state, r111 be uDder-
taken by tho provlnce. ."

TlsnJlnts G€neral For€i8n Trade Corporation,
or IEport-Export Co.poration, as 1t ls afao
knorn (sos eDE Mar.-Apr. 1980, pp. 16-17) , ls
located at 57 Hubei Road, TlanJln. Cablo
address: JINTRA TIANJIN; telophore nuEb€r
34A72. 7l had two booths at the sprln8
Cuangzhou fair' selling llanJ in -p.oducgd rubb€r
snd ctoth shoes, gfassraro, cosEetics' and
hardlcrafts, aEong othar lteEs.

MORE ON ADVERTISING

Infor[ation contlnues to eoerge about Chlnes€
advertislng corporatlons { eEBt Uar.-Apr. 1980,
p. 4a). Tvo nor outfits eager to put your na-oe
ln llghta:

NanJing Advertlslng Conpany' 199 Zhongshan
Rosd. Nanjlng, Jiangsu Provlnce. Cabla i 4242.

Jlan8su Broadcastlng Statlon, 132 EaBt
zhongshan Road, NanJlng, Jiangsu Provlnce.
Cable:2930.

Japangs€ Bnd Australian billboards nor fac€
NanJlngrs blggsst square, According to a
Chinoso source, they are rrvory intgrsstlng and
attractive.'r fatch this spacel -KIB t
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. Yearly, Quarterly, and weekty calen-
qar pages---designed for the 6-day
Chinese work week.

. Multi language business dictionary
of common phrases and terms.. Time l\4anagement section Ior
maximum effectiveness in daily
usa9e.

. Completely translated in the olficial,
simplif ied characlers currenlly used
in the People's Republic.

cu3n oPTto*g
. Your company name and logo-in

any language-imprinted in gold on
the cover.

. Your company advertising or spe-
cial promotional message bound
into the Planner itself.. Your personal business or gi,t card
inserted into each Planner.

GIVE THE BUS!ilESS GIFT
THAT TIEA]IS BUSII{ESS

tl{cHtilA

Here's a gift idea that will be appreciated by your business
associates in China for its thoughtfu lness and usefulness.
Designed for the Chinese manager, handsome and prac-

tical, the new Chinese edition of the Business Week
Planner is truly a business gitt that means business.

FE TUEES

FtrcT

tl

. Sils on the desk top all year as a
conslant reminder ol your thought-
lulness.

. Provides easy access to your
product information, services,
branch offices, or personnel: what-
ever you choose to include.

. Makes your company parl of lhe
work plan everyday.

Bu*pssnToek
?!tlillllllt

Publication date:
September 15th, 1980. All orders must
be received by July 1sth, 1980 to
insure copies of this limited edition.
Exclusive industry distribution
depending on size o, the order may be
arranged.

Attach to your card or letterhead and
mail to:
Tom Duffy, Special Markets
BUSINESS WEEK 1981 Planner
McGraw-Hill CBn 1

1221 Avenue ol lhe Americas
New York, New York 10020

E Please rush more inrormation to me.
tr Please call me for an appointment

as soon as possible.
tr lam int€rested in exclusive industry

distribulion.
: O I am interested in other Mccraw-Hill
: publications on China.
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I

:ji*ai

We will help you in the planning and
dislribution of your order and assisl
you in the delivery of your gitts. Ths
Planner will also be available in time
for the National Exhibition in Beijing



Official PRC Statistics
1978-79*

Cbx3. 1979Kf,Y INDICATORS

I oral gro6s il usrtialand
agri.uhural outpur !!htc
(billion yuatr. Ill70
prnes)

(;ross lalur ol indusrrial
uutput {billx vuan.
llr70 prics)

l-ighr indu$n

(;rois value o{ agti(uhu,rl
ourput'(bilh,' y"an.
1970 prics)

l'ig iron
(:ok(. ma.hin(inad(

Narural gas (billi{,t (ubx

ulerrri(it) (billxn' r*h)
rnnkr {millnnr { uhn

t97t

lr 6

20.0
6.6t
t.329
1.64

379,9
679.0

l9?ri

.l.ll3l{

t8s.0

119.I

:rl.llt
5": I -0

785.9

16.95

ttlrl.(l

t979

7.0
1.4E6
1.E26

435.0
793.0

tl77

Chrng. Ch&tcKT]I'INDICATORS

Sulfuri. ecid
Soda a$
(laurtic 

'odaEthylcnc (thouland MT)
Pla3ti(! (tho'rland MT)
(lhcmical pharmac.uticls

(rhouend MT)
(nkium Brbid€
Out.r rubh.r tircs ( million

Eqoip0.r.
Pow.rX.ncr!ring cquiP

nEnt (milln n !w)
Ma(hinc t@16 (rhousand

Mok,r !chi.lcs (thousand

I n r.rnal a'ombu3tion
.nfincs(nriUt,n hp)

lrromoriv.i (units)
Rail*al pisenBcr waSons

Rail$ay lrei8ht waSons

slccl rhip3, (ivilian (thou-
satrd r,n's, probablydwr)

an){hs(orill! unirs)
.c{.$tr!B nr hin6 (millbn

$'r'.twatl h.1 (mill!,o un'tsl
I rlc!irn,r *{s{rhousiDd

Ridi', e{s (nillidr un,lt
(}Dcr8 {llntusand unn.)
l.ighr bulhs (IDillur unns)
(;hc,lllal lilf, B (thousaod

NII)

thilh,r In(!' ntcrers)
(hilh,,' vl'r'rt n'erers)

$iUIctr pi.(e E(rrls

sill lrho(srn{l \l I )

\ill r.xrik\ (millin mel(r\)
\lll1hi"r{tL(l( paP(rrnd

I)..r.r{rr'rs (rh,tr5an.l lt! | )

:3.O
u3{
lll.3
25.1",

:9.{i

lli.1

u,t
I l.rt
11.5

16 t]
$338.3

t!.tr }lil7.5
23.6 3!96.6

8 il
l7.E

rl.I I

3251.5 2{.9 t29{i.-l 17.9

t..t ll I

trrl.l
f I rlr r.;
I l07..t

f.IiI I

t 158.6

tr27.E

t7.o

r9.0

!tti9
sE6.7 193 tr02.3 18.0

12 r7.6

';I
16.2

.llr.7

l.:lr{
.1t.7

1..107

'.t ._)

tl7
I .') li

5!.I

lli.9

;7.n

lli:',.(l

357

I t.69 ?t.9

Narional incomer {hilh)rr
yuan. (urrcol Pri.cs) }3 ti r)

$1t7.3
l.]lr
23.3

l'rdIhbilil! (l)er..nr ol
rLrre<r$n.d e t.! prikl
rult ar tarvingdegr@sol

Rcrail pricesr;
l'(,pulatioD (ycrr.<:td,

million)

FORf,tGN TRADf, (billioa Yu.n)
'I oralrrade (fin,ni0 Y:i5.3.1

Sll lt
!:,(F,ns (lab) 116.79

s9.9E

tleat y indusrrialPr."
dtrds,.i(luding
DitreralPrdlu(rs Y{.:7

s2'51
Light and tc)itilc

itrdusrrialPr(xiu(rr l7.lt7
${.66

tarm and snl.ltrtc
prrxlutrs Sl.t;r

i?'75

lnrF,ns (d{) Y llt.7s
lll 15

I radc balan(r (.rtx,rs
nriDus imF)rls) Y1.97

-ll'r7
l,uri\r r.v.'ru.s3 lo.{.12

$0.269

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
(millio. mctti..on! unkt! othcrsit indic't'd)

t.? 97r).1r: 1.3',

28..1

-23.5

24.8

3.2
t0.o

9.2

- 5.4

-6.0

4!.6
'.:o .l
32.i

l{.36 7 t.7

16.16

t19.l
ftl :ll)
113.59

ll 9 t0.0ll l)t I

l:r i' I '.t.1 r

5.n7
t7.r)7

I I (;rr
l7x 115

:ll9lr
ll.n I

::lli,l)

tl lin).:

t!.16 14.5

l
55.5 t l5.li9 .10.7

-s2.00

t0.{-{9 66.9

l l o.-r,r t? l1
I I lrl

1r0.t7
?9.;{9

l.lIl,
'.1 -lt

LIl
!.1 i
l0 I

!t I

Ir):l
llt

!8.7
:rl ri

I'r
li0
0l

rlTri
!,1r)x

'i! :17

ri l8 (,

tl tl tlil
',lrl I '15

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
(miUio' llrctric toB unlcs o.icrwix indic.r.d)

(:t'arn llH 7,', 7 I{

(inrinr :.lti7 5.1
()il lx.rnng ( r)Ps ).!lri :ll)(r

(X rhi(h:
l'(irur. ! l;;
RJpc*'c,l I r{i}l
\\Jnrc (lh,nranxl Il I I 1l! rrl

Sugrr (anc !l Il7 ln.!)

Bcct r(rn ! 70! lo.0

lure. anrlun h.mp I ol{l{ 'lli {

Ii..l ll I

!tr

l:l l

3l! I ri
'.t :lr; lll

!l llt.t I

l
:.8.1?
2llr"l

.lt7.0
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()lwhi(h:

lliI
lri I

ltl

t57 I

llt ?

3l (,

I l.lt

6 2l?

l.lo.o

Itt6.(,

?9.Olt
57:r.0

85ri.l)

I {i.(},1'.:

809.O

?:l 7

:ili o

t9.t
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'Jr{5 0

? :t8
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Kf,'I' INDICA'I'0RS l97r{

4-197 -6-2 i..169 -0.2

Ch.ntc 1979 Chdg.

29.5

-75

KT]I INDICAIl)RS

Produaion prujats
'I otal l'ixcd ai!.t! of(apiral

(onstrudion unitc
(billon yuan)

1979 Ch.nr

tit
n: ri

?7.0
7]l0

1978

?!ri 0
?tir{ 0

5.ri
ri.:l

!71 (l
2i7 tl

I lJ.9
l..l

.l {i55

8.a,lil

.l no.')

to ri.t.l

lo

'lll I

l35 rio
s?1.t7 50.9

f.l l.80
t26.99

t7 .t

27.5
Pmponion of toul fix.d

a!!.ts of c.pital conltru.-
tion uniBin sorlin8
ordcr(pcrccn, 74.s - 83.7

R.sidcntirl buiHingrl
(million rq mcten) 90.2 - l2o.o
of r{hich:
Hou3ing forindultrial

wortcn and naff :t7-69 35-6 62.56

prcduction (aparily:
&ccl l- 12 - 2.1
lron orc 4.62
Coal ll.5l - 59-95
Crudcoil 9.996 - 8.0
Natural Eas (milli,n

.ubi( mctcr, LIts
Power-EenrrarinB

capa.ny (millbn tw) 5.05 - 4.65
(lh.mi.al fenili,.r

{rhouend M l-) - - 820.0
(:hemicalfibcrs

(thousand MT) 83.0
(amenr Ing - 2-71
Sugar (thousand M-I) l2o.o - 225 0
New cotton ipindle!

(rhousanduniB) - - 5{0.0
Seapon handling capady 9..1I
New rrunl.nd branch

railsay lin.i(tm) lllxi.o - 875.0

TNTNSPIORTATION AND @UMUNICATIONS
'Ibtal valuc of posts a nd

tclccommunication!
(billion yuan) Yl.lti5 - Y1.255

t0.69! - to.rl0
()fwhich:
l.it.B
TclcsEmr
hng{istanr lells

Pa$.nBcr tran3F)n
(billion pa$cnrcr km);
Railways loC.l - l2l.,l
HiEhways 5?.1 - 60.3
$alcNays l(l.l - ll-,1
Air 2.lt - 3.5

Atricul.unl lrpur!
Chcmi.al fcnilircr (cal(u-

latcd on rh. b.ti of lm
pcr.ent cft .tivcnes)
Ofwhnh:
Ni(rogcnou3 lerrilizer
Phosphare Iiniliz.r

(thourand M l)
(;hcmi(al ini.( ri( i.lcs

(thousand Il l )

Tradorr (thousnd units)
Hand rra(k)rs (rhoula d

unns)
Eledri(i1y .onrumcd in

rural arcas(billion l}h)
Appli(ati,,! ol (h.mi(al

Ieniliz.r p.r hetarc ol
Iarm land (IinB.cal(u
lared on th. baiisol llX)
p€rccnt ellt(i!cn.s)

Ma(hin.-pk,ughr{ larm
land (pcr(cnr ol rol,l
farnl la dl

Il.rr

10.654

It.lt2 t
t.lt I7

l6.o

537.0
126.0

318,0

',Ll

'n.6

t5.5
75.9

-23.19

0.8
10.5

- t.9

|-7

6.t

o-7

0.9

7-ll

{r.6

3tl0

87.5

-?.9

!{{i I
-20 0

t.:

0l

liI

Agri.'ulturJ C.pir.l
Stod ol larg.and

medium.sircd trr.tore

St(kk (,1 hand rr..kr's
(milln)n utrns)

StuI ol lr)b'erdriren
dminag. Jnd irrigatbn
mr.hin6 for rurei ur
(millr(,n hp)

Storigc (apady ol 8.1,(X)0

lrrBe. m.dium.andsmall
rerrvoirs {hilln,n (ubn

9lrk (,1 h,,,a! (n illtr D hcad )
Sro.L,,tlarg. aDimrl.

Ca(tle (milin)n h€d)
Stm[ r,l 3heep and Soars

(nrillnnr h.ad)

.i,i)7 (,

IlTl

r,9.0 2:.5

ll I

7l?!t l{.ri

t6.9

tl.ti

trJ rl

I l.:1

l.',.7
15.:r

:ti.)

{.ll
?0.8

!7.!
l(,lt

301.:9

t'oil

l(x)0
319 7r)i

9-t.59 t

7 t.t.lli

ll{3. t.1,]

CrryoTnfiic
(billior m.rric toB-Iilm.r.n u!L.r o.h.Hi!c indi.r.d)
Railways 533.1 l7.O 55rl.tl
\\'areruays -\77 -ll ril;.tl 156..1
llighwaysr? 2i.1 9.2 26.u
Air (millirn m.rri{ kn-Ln) 1};.1) ?7.U 123..1
()iland 

Eas pip(ln6 {:l.l) - t7.lt
IIni,.seaFflr ( nlli,r
t\lD ..t(xr.s !5.5 2 t2...,7

CAPITAL CONSTRUCTION

l_oral inv6tm.nr in opital
(onstru(rn,ll (billnn ruan)

(X Bhn h

Lx.rl \alur,,1,,trrtrxNIu.\

(ir r(rti.rl,k t,.',t r r\

f179Il
t28.48

ll j
44.6 $32.2t

l. r

13.3

123.ta
3l0
47.7 t25.50

lludfds,,l t)r,^;xrs

$.r.99 32-0 16.?E

'.li lr
35.9 $103.{5

llr
22.5 $12E.62

ltl
2.r.3

()l whi( h:
ltrnula. rut.d g,rxl\ lt0

22.2 $90.74
lt t{

t9.2176. t0

Nunrlrr,,ll.,rgcrnd
medion''sirc pr(,icds
0nd.r (,,'sru, rn,r

Numlxr,'l l..rX( rnd
n'cdir'trr*n. ptoF{15

l.re3rtrrcnr l)t rrtx (n

r( ti!rrr (1,.r(cnr,'l t{'t!l)

l.l8; 0

l.l8II
L,r.,1 \rlu( {)l i.r.,rl \.,k\

s27.35
:r

12.6 s37.88 :,4.5
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90.8r $l13. r4
rI

24.6

55

(ihousand M"I )

Tea (thoNand M l)
Reforeltation (million

Ofwhi(h:

Total outpur ol pi,rl. b€el

lt_695

7.657

1.05s

2t.o
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s24.2

25.31

I l;; I

t! 7

!l ;

ll:J
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l9?E Ch.nfl. l9?9

-t.2 99.ri7

l.ar 76.93

KEI'INDI(: ]'oR5 Ch.nr 1979t978

t- t\i

:.7r)tl

1.85

!..16

250.O

it50.r)

t20.0

Chugr

I t.7

i.t

t9.6

55.3

-.1.5

4.1

7.2

3.2

t2.3

3.6

EMPI,OYMENT AND WACES

work.ri ,rd slalt (year
.nd nar()n!lxxal.
millnD Fr$os) 1}l.1l-.1
()l thi(h:
$i)rtcrs lnd sralTn!

srarr{,wned uDirs 71-:-'l
Wo.krrs nnd sraII i,r

urhltr (olle(rilely
o*llcd unns 2(,..18

\cs l.)bs (r.llcd (millk,n) -\unrb(r,,1 worl(erssho
rctirdl or lcli rhe hbo'
li'(( lor h.rlrh or oth(r
rci'kn'3 (nrilli,,'1)

(innnNn. por capila (rrh
in({,nr. dcrircd liom
(olldti\c Nononrv (yuan) t7l.(N)

linxlbrs( b'll t{4ln
(b'lhrr \uatr) }5ti !11,

it3.83

CULTURE

Film projc(n,n unit!
($ouland)

Publi( libEri6
R db ibri(rn!

Circulari(,n ol nationzl a,
provnr.ial ncs3papers
(billion (opici pcr year)

Magarin..irtulation
(billion (opica p.r yerr)

B.Db publi.h.d (billio!

Nindcrgarten (hildren
(milln,n)

Stud.nt! r.nt abroad fot

:1.:.1

Il(r'.1! i r

1r o..lri

I lo.0
:i,I0t)
l.t5ri

9:l
:tl

t::2.0
3..1,12

t .65 t
lxl
sa

to_9
t2 3

3l .l

lll.8

tsi-t4

14t.77

li).91

r) 7ri

l,lri
2 t.6

t27.EE
l0I
2r.2 g3{.22

110

$5.95
t:l I

23.7 $7.55
l7 (r

26.9

$3t2.88 17.6 3,t55.1! t8.9

t2i
?2.4
tl t

,5.5

3.8

36.3

29.1

tr.08

l.tri

.l.07

()l Bhnh:
linxl w.lgcs ol workers

rnd srall in llatc-

ftxaI *agcr of worlcn
.rd ltaff in urban
<ollcttivtlvowncd

Avcragc wa8e orworL.rs

Srarc<vncd unnsrr

(:ollc.ri\.ly owned units

HEAITH
Hospital b.d! (million)
Profc$bnal mcdi.al

()l whi(h (rhouland);
Dxt.rrs ol tradironal

(:hinc!( mcdi.ine

Wcircrn medi(ine

Wesrcrn mcdi.ine

Barelirt d(rrcrs attached
to ruralprodudion
brigad.s (tr'illtun) 1.575 t.6

l113!

,,-j ri tl

!:'rn 0

I9tl.o

t35 r,
.l!1.0

Pmdu(!ivity (E16! valuc ot
ind u3t rial outpu! ((;vl())
p€r wortcr and !uffin
stirc{wn.d.nrerpri!es.
vDan) I I,Otl I

Of *hith:
In(r.ak in l979 GVlo

p.r $orkcrand stalT
(ontribur.d by:

llighcr labor produ(-
ririr) (p.rcen0

I Dficar in si2e of la}x,r
ror.. (p€rcen0

f lllll .lx
t290.30 r5.? $352. r5

il
14..1

NolsrVallro8inyuana,sac.o.npo |od!ydollar€quivalont b666don 1z-mornh
av6rEg6 6rchang6 ra163 ol v .6a2 p6. us dorlEr in r 97a .rld Yr .5a9 in r 979.
'Oltiial 1 9, d.til.s ir$rod by rt!. Stars Slal6tcal Aurcso Ec plru6rEd by

Xinnl,a on Jun 27, 1979, and app.d n ih. Jul .tug. CaF, pc a2-a5.

'lirnl nurtrlx.r,n *-ierttisrs
in(l rc( hnniansBorkitrs
in nJrc{,$ncd uni(s

lns rurr,!sol highe'

srud(ni\ rtr insrirnri(r)s,,1
high.r l(a' rjrg

\(b c",,,llncDr nr itrsrxo
r!nrs,'l high(r edu."txtrr

Srud('|l\ur I\.rnlegcs

Srul(rtrs ir lr(l(r'y-, un
x,(l spnrcritrre.olle8.s

Sru(l(rrs in ka' din

Iltrlllr vhrx,i students
(nrill!,t)

I'irnn,l \ h,xn pupils
(nrilli,,,)

'o'rgh.l d.. i.r!.r 10 a po..od . r l78. rld 7.0 p.rc.nt o r 079.
IGVAO ,'dr(b. o. outF, v.t ol Lm p.odJd!. rordy, ,ind tu$arn y,
sld€lho @-pdir!. frd6ri.6, .rn fl6 odpl, o, bngr.t -ruh iid-r-.
rorigiul dan u,gal f,.a 6.2 p..!.., in 1 978 ard 4.4 p..csrn i. r 97p.

'Natbnal incorno lrErud€Cltvo cdn9on riL cabulalod on 6,r.l b.rilro 6knlmb
cloublo coundng: Indltdy, aedxnut,, oorantEtbn, conDu(:.tb./rr.i.po.ta-
lb.. s.'d cohn'.rco Iho fi.u llo co.npo..ntl aro obl'rLd b, d.ll]nn1c GVIO
by ry,ormd.ry 66 Fr...l! .nd GVAO by .pp.o*n r.r, 75 c..E .r. T}r
fil.il'od L!.d lo ctlq]lb ltE dE cdipo.t .ta lta. nol b..n Fnrdt d: lu'
66 il 6 ltrM lhal dn . cniu'r n rixrrl rlbb d rl.l &ndc.rdd.rd
Foducr" mulllFB tr'.olo(h, ilri. .r. o.ly ,!dt/d.d il liq co.rtrt u. n ..nr6
phylii,.ansa lo _Etl' dJlprll: h.ic€, lh. ml v.ll€ ol co. n rc..rcludE

tn€poi by Chamai Hue G'rls.!g b lto Jun€ l\&to.'al P.od. . Co.lsr€.6. Se
CAA. Jan..Fob. 19€0, o. 6A

'Fldail p.tcc! !16 lnoarur€d b, a xreigl .d rdor cd stds r.t&l !oca, n€lotd.d
poc6, and a. 

'ndor 
ol ru€l martd p.r6. T116 6n6r 

'n 
br r4od.dly &c{i.Ed

by L5 p..crrn n 1979.

Th€ 1979 bdErb ms I 7.9 F. tEi-6!Jd, ,16 d.d,l rab 4.2 F rho.r.r.i, nld
rh6 idturrl pooulalio.r o.on tn ral6 1 I 7 0.. ,rooraid
rchina roooo€d 1 I mnbn hrrilB h I t7A.id a2 nllbd h 1971, ln ncrsa!€ ol

'Equival€nt to 14.67 million bals. i. r979, and 13.28 mrllron bab6 m 1978

"sUdr a! wo.to..' nounig and u6an publc tlc nB.
"lrElu(b. n€* hosirE 6inn ,ih 6tr.l 6rd h.5l 9@6ffi1 nv6tB.n
tuft8. Ho(lro co.rst ctto. Dy corrmun 6 .rn orr6r coll6ctv. unl6 6 p.'

r 'Ira.Bpo.l Ot {.I6-o*n€d vehd6 o.rly

'rol rh€ 
'icr66.6, 

231 p.rc6.n B .nnbrrd ro p@ rrcr..s, .rld mly 4.5
p€iEonl lo lho nc.oasod volumo ol pu.che!€3, lhus, lh. govs.nnr..t pad an
addnb.al Ylo 61 billim (S6 86 bilrlon) m 1979 n5r lh. sam. qEdiry ol lam
s.doln€ P,oduca a pu.dlas€d i. 1976
!Y3 52 Un|on {12.27 b{lbn} ot ,lE rrc.6e !. df, lo rE.&!.d p|16, ard
Y l8 9A bllon (312 25 billix') lo ,r.,oa$d !al.3 '/olui6
'!rt{, 6rpLmtoi E gr'/€n a3 to rt!, trl€ olho.l F, c.qi! r.{a. ol *od€c o
slais-o*n€d u.iB, Y6a4 0 i. 19r! 6r!d wo5 0, 1979. aro ierftalty h,gcr
lhan tr6 l{ur6 o.ro otlar.t6 (Y6?e 4 &n Y66a 9, r€sC€df.rr) by dvdrlg trr€
lolal wago br[ m bolt y€als by rh€ n6b.r ol wt*.
Sou,co: Srd6 SrarBrEal Burcnv C,ornlnquo oa th. Fuhltuedt ol Chk6s
1979 NrdoarlEcoidni Plan, Eb.!.d by Xmrxl6, Apdl30, 1980
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a I
China Sources is lhe authoritative journal which reports objectively and candidly on
China s wide and growing range bf consumer products ivallabl6 for export-and
proyides information on how to gain access to them.
In_ each iszue you will find inslructive a icles on how to go about setting up trading
relationsh.ip wirh Chinese companies; news about trade fairs, production iacilitiesl
qua.lity control, and exporr volumes: interyiews with foreign experts on China trade
as well as wil.h manufacturers throughout Chjna itself; ilose-irp looks at specific
industriesi tips for the business traveler to China on hote[ accommoditions,
restaurants, etiquette and customs, and points of inrerest ... and much, much more.
In addition, each issue features a growing list of advertisers seeking overseas buyers
for their Ctina-made goods.
So if.you're an_importer who is currently dealing or is interested in dealing in Chines€
merchandise, China Sources will be of great value to you. Annual subscr-iption rates
are US$80 for airmail delivery and US$50 for surface delivery. A'two year
subscription (-surface only) is available for US$90. And if after recii"ing your hrst
three issues of China Sources you are not completely satisfied, we shal r-eiund your
suoscnptron payment ln lull.

CHINA SOURCES, CHINA MEDIA LTD., P.O. Box 4436, Kowloon C.nrsl, HonS Kon8.I w.nt to cubscribc to Chin. Souic6. I undcrstrnd thrt if aftcr rcccivinl thrcc issucs I am-not
completcly sstidi.d, you will rcfund my subscription psymcot iD full.-l .nclosc . chcck fo!:( )Us$5o(oncycrri t I usslo tiwo years) i ) Us$8o (on. yc.r, by iir)
NAME & TITLT]

COMPANY NAME
ADDRESS

PHONTi TELEX CABLE
BANKER

MY COMPANY IS PRIMARILY O IMP O RTL () MFR O WHL O EXP O AGT
IT DOES APPROX US$

MAIN PRODUCT LINt.]S

I
3

2.

I

Lr

I

I

IN TOTAL SALES ANNUALLY
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Mcctirg the Coopetition Along
with trade decentralization comes a ple-
thora of trade shows in China's pro-
vinces. 'l-he box opposite liss some ol'
the scheduled events, with contacts.
However, there is one show touring
(lhinese cities with foreign product-s

I

placcd there-not by foreign compan-
ier-$ut by the Chinesc themrlves,
alongside China's own producs. The
idea of the show: to help China's engi-
neers emulate foreign products by tet-
ting them see what the competition has
to offer. Company products rePresent-
cd at the show, which was sponsored by
thc State Economic Commission and rhe
Ministry of Foreign Trade, included a

Xerox model 660; Singer, Pfaff, and
Maimin scwing machines; Eveready
and Duracell balteries: Del Monte
casup and sliccd pineapples; Remy

Martin cognac and Johnny Walker
Black labcl scotch: Lindt chocolates;
Adler and Olympia iypcwriters; Akai,
Pioneer, and Sansui sound equipment;
ITT and Sony color TVs; Pabst canned
beer and Pilsner lager (WestC,ermany);
Raleigh and 'Iaiwanese bicycles; Spam,
Nestle's, and Libby's products; design-
er blouscs and fabrics from France,Ja-
pan, and Hong Kong; and Cross pens.

Scrvicc, Phec During the past six

months, the idea of service has finally
gotten through to China: in Novcmtrr
and Dccember a number of JaPanese
companies agreed, or were negotiating.
to scnice thc many thousands ofJaP

,*fl

,E
. . .j.r: .i,rr. ..,;.... ,r...i J.nli

r
=r'-4r--
z4e

Top lolt: Pabst Bluo Ribbon tours the provincos. Unbenownsl lo US man-
ulaclurors, the Chinese throng to seo thelr products on diEplay in a SEC-
organized road tour. Above: A 5o'ton WABCO lruck hoads lo Gezhouba
in lho wake o, a recent deal.
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anese trucks, cars, and buses in use in
the PRC, including Toyota (repair fac-

rory in Beijingl, Isuzu (pars depot in
Nanjing), Hino (pars depot near Bei-
jing), and Nissan and Misubishi Auto
(parts and service centers in various cit-
ies). Sciko ha.s a watch-repair facility on
Beijing's Wangfuching, and Kodak has

opened film-prxessing centers in
many Chinese hotels, China's Ministry
of Foreign Trade reccntly established
the Foreign Trade and Consultancy
and Technical Services Corporation
exprersly to maintain and service im-
ported equipment with the help of for-
eign companies. Top priority is now the
establishment of nationwide centers to
service photocopy machines by well-
known US manufacturers.

Emuhtion, Cootinucd... .Ihe

May 9 article by Jay Mathews of fie
Wuhtngton Post, describing how China
has t ried to reprrduce a Boeing 707. is a

reminder that China has been trying to
reproduce things for decades. But the
eamest intent of (lhina's design re-
search facilities in carrying out a prin-
ciple attributed to Zhou Enlai: "First.
use: second, criticize; rhird, conven;
founh, create," seems rarely to have

Sotten Past suge lhree. Most emulation
remains at the laboratory stage; the
Boeing "708", for example, never flew

becaur among other things, the Chin-
ese could n(,1 delermine the precise

center of Sravity. ()ther examples:
Pcsticifus Among the Westem

p€sticides reproduced by rhe Chinese'
Dow Chemical's Nitrapyrin (N-Serve) is

an interesting case. China could not
produce it in commercial quantities.
nor reproduce its purity, owing to the

pesticide's complexity. Rur rhe incident
caused grave concern in an industry
that tests over 20,0{X) comPounds a

year t() lind one rhat is commercially
viable.

Petoehcmtal Pnxcssas A research

program has been underway since I966
at the Fushun Petroleunr Research ln-
slitute t() reprrrluce a dehydrogeni-
zati(); pr(xess used in heavy oil crack-
irrg: only lirur planrs in the world use

this patented Anrerican prtxess. In
1977 the prt{ett was still underway, af-

l ,I
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ter many catalysts and models had been
tried and failed, and after all tlre related
patents and tra?e magazine articles had
been meticulously studicd. The pro-

Sram to recreate the procesr is scheduled
to continue through 1985.

L,gfu ilfutn, prdutr A delega-
tion member passing through the
Shanghai Industrial Exhibition saw a
suitcase lookinglike his own Samsonire.
So similar was it, in fact, that he tried it
with his own key. The kcy fitted per-
fecdy. China has also been trying to re-
produce Hasselblad cameras, among
other consumer products.

Trar.sporbtion .qnqri|.nl Boeings
were not the first, China has also copied
the Australian Nomad STOI- aircraft,
following a 1974 Australian exhibition
in Beijing where the plane was fea-
tured. By June 1978, the copy was
op€rating on internal routes,with the
unique exterior of the aircraft repro
duced in detail. Jane's guide, All rfu
WarA\ Airo{t, contained the plane's
specifications. Needless to say, Austra-
lia sold no airplanes.

Is this what China used to call "self-
reliance"i ln fact. reverse engineering,
besides wasting enormous amounts of
time and energy, results in more de-
pcndence on foreign things. 'fhis is the
opposite of real self-reliance, which
hinges on top-grade technical educa-
tion.

pany formed by Victor Kiam, rhe prev
ident, l-yao Chan, and Robcrt Chiu.

Co.npanlea ln Chlm
Talks in China in October led toa late

1979 order for Ertcl tcleprinrers by
INSTRIMPEX. The teleprinters were
delivered in May and Extel personnel
will be on hand to coordinate the inte-
gration of the new equipment into the
network.

llr1pr Company's factoryJevel
agre€ment to produce scwing machines
under licenr in China is now awaiting
approval of higher-ups. The deal pro
vides for pro<luct paymens equal tq
about five percent of total production.
AII the machines would be produced
frrr export, unless a royalty agreement
Ibr domestic sales-already approved
in principle by Beijing-is worked out.
Singer has also received an invitation
from China National Aerotechnology
Import and Extr n Corporation to send
a team to Beijing to diruss the purchar

of airplane training simulators.
GTI's container manufacturing fac-

factory near Guangzhou is about to be-
gin production. CTI has the exclusive
right to purchase the firsr five years'
production, or a minimum of 50,0O0
2Gfoot containers, ar a fxed price.
Wages for the 450 Chinese workers,
too, are fixed for five years.

E ggln0 Spac.ln 8.flry
The Beijing Hotel, progressively

booked up as permanent foreigr com-
pany office space, has drawn the line on
large-space occupicrs. C,ompanies fi nd-
ing themselves out in the cold are now
competing for scarce accommodations
at high rents. SmithKline and Bechtel
Corp. are occupying guest houses at rhe
old American legation, despite renu in
excess of Y 1,000 ($670) per day. WJS
has found accommodations in the Na-
tionalities Palace, and space has even
been booked in the International Club.

_Nr_i KE t

Forcigu Trede Miristry .r hrblish-
ing Hourc ln -f uly the Ministry ol'
Foreign Trade's Science an<l 'I'echno
logy Bureau will publish in the United
States, with the "assistance" of t-i May
Associates (better known as CHINA-
TRANS), a monthly 4- ro 8-page news-
letter to be calletl the Chha Ttdz Rc-
ralu. Costing xrmewhere between $lio
and $300 a year. it will be written in
Beijing by the ministry.'I'he MOFTs's
Economic Research lnstitr.rte is also
tonsidering making arailable to for-
eigners in.fune an international trade
tabloid. an rrnclassified English version
ofwhat is now circulated every few days
among the PR(l's trade organizations.

A tlird M()t-I publication is also
heading fbr the presses. (.allecl Fmcign
Trd,c atd Tcchmlog Rauia and s<lred-
uled to begin publication in January
1961. lhe new bilingual markering
magazine will introduce lbreign scien-
tific and industrial go<xis and sewices
to end-users in (lhina. It will be put>
lished and distributed by Ohina's For-
eigrr Trade Science and 'l echnology
Service Corporation in a joint venture
with China Publications. a new com-

FORTHCO ING EXHIBITIONS IN
cHtNA, t98t

Agricultut!
Gucagztor July 6-16. Wing Group

Ltd., 3601 West Dcvan Avenuc, Suitc 300 N,
Chica6o, Illinois 60650; Telcphone: (512)
5ll5-2M4. Exhibtion also includcs indus-
trial and commercial producls.
Autoootivc

Guatgirott June.Citroin.
Boot

Sh4nghai May l9El. l'rench kxrk cx-
hibirion.
Coarruction M8hiocry M.tcri.L

CuangJmt July 8-17 andJuly 2l-30.
Asian Consortium Exhibition t.td., 734
King's Road. Hong Kong; 'ltlcphone:
l!636137: Telex: 6,{)559 ACEX HX.
Elccloaicr end Elcctricrl

Bninq May 2ti-Julv lt). Rerint (.en-
tre for the Exhibition of Samples of Ne*
foreign Products. Box 2812, or flall No.2,
People's Palacc, Beljing; 'l elephone:
55ri022. Exhibition also includes trrd patl-
aging and technology.

Wulun June. NV Philips. rhe Nerhcr-
lands.

Gungzhou nugult l-l-2-1. ( s-(:hina
'I-rade Oonsultants; (:lrpp and P('liak. {75
l- Enlant Plaza, SW. Suite 4l l{1. Wrshing-
l{,n, D(:200!1: l elephone: (2O2) I'r54- l I27.

B.iin C August 25-S€prenrbcr l:1.
Best Engineering. Rurm 806 David tlouse,
8-?0 Nanking Stree(, Kowl(x)n, Hong
Kotg: felephone: :r-:r{):l I l0; I elexi :174{i{)
HX. Exhibilion also includes s(ieltiti( in-
struments, textile machinery. me(hanicel
e<luipnrent, minrng and oil drilling er,;uip
nlen(.

Guaagzhon Scpremb€r. Wctt lfci Po,
lknrg Kong. Machioe tools also irrcluded.

Shanghai December. French exhibi-
ti()n also includes instruments and tclecorrr-
municatioDs.

8cifuS Tentarivelys.hedulcdtorjan-
uary-[ebruary, l9S l. Clappand Poliat.245
Park Avenue, Ncw York. New YorI lmlT:
Tclephone: (212) 661-84 10.

Gwtghott Novembcr 2o-De(cmber
{, 1980. Creat Sincere Te{hnoloS} Ex.
change C.o., l-td., 7th floor, Fung Woo
Bldg., 279-281 Dc! Voeux Rd.. C.. Hong
Kongl Telephonc: 5-457087i'Ielcx:
74fi5GSTCL HX. f.xhibition includca
mini-computers, hotel supplies, and light
industrial equipment.
Ccacraf

Brij-C Novcmbcr 17-28. Ir'S Dcpan-
ment of(;ommcrce. Washington. IXll Tele-
phone: (202) 377-.1810. lncludcs agricul-
tural machinery, power generari()n equiF
ment. textilc machinery, petroleum expkrr-
ati(nr equipment. and transponarion equip
nlent.

Slanglwi May lglt I. New Japancse
pnrducts and samples.
Mr.hitrcTool!

Cuangzluru Jul) ll-24. AdSale. P.O.
Box !0OJ2. Herrncssy Rd.. Posr ()1fi(e,
Hong Kong.
Mrrinc Iodurtricr

Cuang wu June 16-28, 198{). (:hina
lndustry and 'l'rade ConsultanG, R(x}m
l5{X. 33 l-ai Chi KoL Rtxd. Kowkxxr, tlong
Kong; Telephone: 3-817952;'Ielex: 76(x1,
CMI(;() HX.
Mcdicd Producu

Cwngziott June {192. May tre ln'
trrnalional. Broadwat. Suite ltil7, r_e*
York, New York l(xx).I;-felephone: (212)
.124)-.13.17.

Tbajin Scptcnber<)ctober. Wcst
Oermany. Exhihition includes medical and
pharmaccutical equipment.
Prloging Equipocar

Shonghoi Norenrbcr. Includcs phar-
maceutiaals,

Tgnin Possibly in lat€ 1980.
Telccoomuoicetione
Shanghai Nodate. LJK exhibiti(D.
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CHINA PUBLICATIONS CENTRE

Sole Exporters of

Chinese Books & Periodieals

With the aim of promoting friendship

and understanding between the

peoples of different countries,

We export to all parts of the world:
* Books, periodicals, newspapers in Chinese and foreign languages
* Art books
+ Original Chinese paintings, woodcuts, calligraphy
* Chinese woodblock prints, folk paper-cuts
* Gramophone records, taPes.

Catalogues on request Orders welcome

GUOZI SHUDTAN
Address: P.O. Box 399, Beijing, China

Cables: GUOZI BEIJING
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CHINA: 1980 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS THROUGH MAy I
The lbllowing chart a()ntains recenl reports ol sales <leals which arc liste<l as a()rtlilcts ()r. deals signerl/

and negotiations exclusive of tlxrse listc<l in 1>r'eviorrs worr/ser'trrcrl/trrnrlrr<le<1. All tx6ers are rrtrnte<l as
issues. ne8()l talr()rs.

'I'he roul value figure for salcs irrclu<les onlt those

Velue
Million US $

(local currency
if knowDr)Product-/Planr-/TechnologyCompany/Countr/

Strtur
D.te Announ.ed

Agricultu.d Commodities
(Thaila'rd)

Chctricd Plilt5 rDd Equipmcnt
(HoDg K()Irg) loint ventrrrr l(,r (clkrphan. la.r()rr in fuiial

Pror irrrc

Conltructioa Mrr.rid! rnd Plrrt!
Readv Mixed (irncre(e [-t(1. Set up (rl a quarr\ at \tix, she(k K(x) iD
(Australia) (;uangd{,n8 Proyir)ce. 80 pfrceDl {,1 rhe

oulpul $ill tx erported 1(, llon8 K(,ng

Archer-Daniels-Midland
co. (us)

Agriculturd Technology
(;orn Stales tlr trrid Scrr-

irc. lnc., (i,rn Slares ln'
ternational. Ltd. (L St

Congumer C,oods
Remr luanin (t ran(c)

Bartcr agreenrcnt: ir nrillion-ti.3 nrillirrrr barr cls
ol' (lhincst, tludc oil lor l(lO.0llo-2lX),1)(t(l
trrrrs rllaizc, l{)(1,(}t)(l r(nts ti(c. 2ll.(Xlll t(,ns
earh ol rrrurg bcans arrd blalk rnarllc lirr
ALrgLrsr l1|8O-lUl\ llltl I

lr)int !cnture to rlakc crlible ror prrxlrrtrs

(:r)nsrru.ri(,n ol ! rccd<,rn pl;rrrrr in lilirr
Proritrtc anrl tlei|rngiiarrg l\'rxinr c

Agreenrcnt with virrc !arnr ol I ianjin ro rr-
tablish Sino.Frrn(h J(,int \'(nrurc ll'inc (i,
Rrtrrr llrrtrrr uill yrrorrlr arlrrsorr srrrircr,
ptrxlrrr tr rr tcr hnol,'gr. nrarkerrrrg rcr r ir c.

Iethnoirgr Ii)r.(,nstru.rion (,I lx,uling planr
in Beiiing

llanulacturc ol rpx)rting gnxls b! (;hi esc
under ((nrtra(t t<r Spaulding

Electrical equipmenr

Factory (o assemble wrisrwarches in CuaDg-
dong

Battery manufarturing equipmenr to mod-
ernize automobile factory in Beiiing

a) Silicon prmessing cquipmenl
b) Turnkey silicon wafer planr

Agrcemcnt wirh Tianjin Compurer and Sci-
entific lnstrunrcnr (;orp. of China ro estab-
lish terhnical cxchange (ommitee. (:hina
will produce micrGompurers uF)n Japa-
nese sPecifications

2-year contract to lease electronic senice and
office €quipmcnt ro servi(c enrerptises irr
Beiiing

Computer assembly cooperation contract with
the Slate Adnrinistration of'(;ofiputer In-
dustry

\\(; A8r(cnrenr I l/79++

\\'(; Nrgoliarion .l/:lll/ttl)

\\ (; (:(,lltril( t\ sign(.{l lJ/lt{)

\\'(, ln opcratiorl (()ntrl(t not
rct signed
.li ? t/8r)

llar rr:ached agreenlenr
4/19/110

\\'(; Agreeme r I /ll0+

ABreement sitncd
3/26/U0

\\(, \( g,ni;rrx,n .1/2lt/8(,

(ixr-(l(,la (L S)

The Spaulding Companr
(us)

Elcctrodic!
Merlin C,erin (France)

Citizen Watch Co. Uapan)

Olobe lnternational Unt
of Johnson Controls (US)

Sihec (US)

Unicom Automation Co
0apan)

BOT Lease Co. of Tokyo
(apan)

Sperry Univac (US)

\\'(;
\\'(;

( inrtra( ls signcd 1979tr

Neg(,tiation 2/2ti/l11)

( i)rlr a( r 2/llit/lto

a) Sold 3/17ltt0
b) Negdiarions 3/l ?/80

Agreement concluded
3/l E/80

( irttr x( I lil2t)/8o

(;ontract signcd 3/26/80

a) to.07
b) Nl'(;

N \'(;

N\'(;

N\'(;

N\(;
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Veluc
Million US $

(loc.l currency
if lnown')Product/Plent/TechnologyCompany/Country

Strtu!
Drte Announccd

(l\\' ( iirrrriri,)ri,rr! ll S! .loinr vcnturc with Iourth Nlinistrr ol lrfa'
(hinc Buikling to pul)lish a bimonthl\ nrng

atirc. (lhnn (),n'l,ur{'roril. !irsr issltc

s(hednlr(l l(,r I0/tt{}

Ltsed IBI\l 37{)/l3ttl wirh 25 pcriphcral d.-O.P.M. Leasing Services
Inc. (US)

JPD Enterprises (US) a) l-xclusivcjoint lenture li)r olanula(turc
anrl distributiorr ol rerr,rrls, tassettes.

rapes. srereos, and phonographs lhrouglr
olu (:hina and li)r exP()rl

b) Joinl vrnture t() manuladrrre cok,r 'I V
sets and electrical cornlx)nenls lirr sale

and distributirrrr in (lhina and l;r exp{n'l

Food Proaca.ing Pl.atr rnd Equipmcnt
Henry Jones Ltd. Technical assistancc [or several fruit and rtg_
(Aus(ralia) ctable canni g la(l()ries

(iarnalion Compan, (LS) .loinr rentrrre ftrr leed mill in lujian Prorince

N\'(;

a) NV(; a) lnitial agreemen( sifned
4t28tAO

b) N\'(; l)) Inirill ,li\r u\sr,n\ 'l/28i8{r

\ \'(;

Shipping
Hitachi Shipbuikling &

f.nSine€ring (i. (lapan)

Tcl€commuDicrtionB
NASA (US)

Tourism
R)rla-H Des ln(.

(Philippines)

.lapan Air t,ines (lapan)

l'rc( rsi(,n rnst, utrcnls

Irrrpr(,!rmenl r,l Hung (:hi Shtl)yard in
Dairen

l-anrlsat grourrtl st.rtr.rr

.l()int venturc tr) sell pat kage trxtls grring trt
(lhina

l-ary.to-install nxrdular houses to lx' rrsed as

hotels

'I ransar tior concluded
4/t/80

Will providc 4/l/E0

ASrc€men( signed 4/21/80

NcSotiation 3/80

()rdcr w('r .1/ I irlt{)

(irlrra(t $on :l/2{)/lto

Ohirra has rcqucstcd aid
3/t2180

I\lt.nxrranrlum ot Llnder-
sranding signed |/24lttl)t

PR(l will impo l/29/8{)

.\( ( (), (l :J/ l8/8(r

\\'(;

\\ lt

;tppr oxinratclr
tl{O.ir nrillron
(apl)r(,xi-
nratcl\ 35o
nrillirxr Swerl.
ish lft)ncr)

-l 
cntative agreement 3/3l/80

Mrchincry
The Fasteners Insritute ol

Japan

Babc<xk Wire Equrpm(nl
(UK)

.loinr vcnrure wirh Zhan8iiakou People s

(ionrmiuee. flet,€i Prorinre, lo establish
la(tr)rr for nlass producri{)n ()l s(andard
ized srrcws, iD(ludinB nuts and lx,lts

Rubbcr hosc ma.hincrr

Parkcr Hannifin (;orp
(u5)

.loinr renturc to construct plant for maling
sealing devices

Mcrd Mining rnd Procc$ing
Bcchtel (;orporarion (US) Fcasibility study f<rr tungstcn minc and con-

cen(ration plant in Fujian Provincc

Nonfarmu! l{atdr rnd Productt
GTE (US) Bartcr agreement in which lungslcn. nx)llu

denum conccntrate, and rarc earths would
go ro (;Tt in exchangc for mine trx)l
equiPmcnt

Per,oleum Equipmcnt
Srenska Varr (Sweden) 2 oil tankcrs (80,fi)0 dwt/cach)

t0.12 (ti4.000) Order secured 3/26/80

\\'(;

Fujian har commissioncd
Bcchlcl 4/21/E0

\\'(i \cgori]ri(nr :l lll/ltl)

S.i.nri6. Inrtrumenls
Dialornr {L K) to.:,lt

(t-120,0(n)l

N\'(;

N_ \'(;

N\'(i

NV(;
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Comprnr/Country ProducVPhnt/Technoloty

Veluc
Million US t

(locd currency
if lrnown.)

StrtuB
Drte Arnounccd

E-5 Pacific Developnrcnt &
(bnstruction (:o. (US)

.Joint venture wirh lleiiing branr:h ol (:l l S ro
construct atld nranaSe a I.000-ro(,[1.2]-
storv holel in Beiiing named rhe (;rcar Wall
Horel

N\'( l Approved by Rrleign lrrvcst-
nrcnr (i)nrrir!i(nr 4/21'|/tt0

Zhong Mei Hotel Devek4r-
ment Veniure Ltd-
(H(rng Kong)

China Air Catering Lttl.
(Hong Kong)

Joint venturc for ((,nstru.tion of lhe lian
Guo Hotcl

\\'(; Approved bv ForeiSn lnvcst-
mrnt (;ommission 4/23/ti0

.loint ventutc wirh llcijirg brall(h ol rhc
OAA(i to rrpgladc <lrulitv ol l(xxl ln(l bo,
erages on (:Ar\(:s intcrnatiorral lliglrtr

)i\(;

Trrlrporbtion Equipmcor
Northern Lite Manular-

turitrg (US)

(laPan)

!i, l'ar I \lrrL.l r.,ilrrs \ \'(; llas sokl 1/8{l

Construction o1 375-rnile $aterway betwecn
Tianjin and Nci Monggol for coal rransport

Equipnrent tr, test ai(rafr componeDrs

N \'(; Ncg(nialion 3/ l /tio

Aka(le Enginecring (t K) $l) 23
(tl03,000)

\\'(;

()r(lcr wr)n 3/22/tl0

Vollrwagenwerk AC
(W. C,ermany)

(Ausrralia)

Auto asscmtr' plant NcSotiation 3/24lE0

Assistance in elc(triti(ati.)n of Hong
Kong-(iuarrguhou railwar

Study for a ncw airporl in Xiamen, Frrjian
Provnrce

n.arly t2l mil-
lion

(i)nrracr won 3/27llJo

Parsons Corporati()n (US) N \'(; llas been hired .l/2 1/lto

Nippon Sharyo Seizo
Kaisha Ltd. (Japan)

Mircclbacour
-Iaft, H-B lnternational

(US)

l-momotives, rail tars. other transpoltatir)n
equipmenr

l(i.1.{ nrillion Expec(ed !o sign contract
4t24la0

l3 one-hour. I niner!-minute, and 3 rtro-
hour episder o[ rhe TV series "The Man
from Atlantis" for (:(:TV

Agreemcnt with Beijing Advertising (hrp.
and (iuangdong Advenising (lorp. lo acr as

primary agency for pla.ement of (lhinesc
advertising within the f.t(1. Australia. Ncw
Zealand

Know-how and c<xrpcration contracl ,br an
analyzer plant in Beiling

Construction of lti shops and.l $arehousrs
wirhin Baoshan stccl conrplex

\\'(; Has exgrrted 2/80

()gilvy and Mather
lnteniational (LlS)

\\(; A8reemenl signed 3/13/80

H. Maihal A(;
(W. C,€rmany)

Mitsubishi Heavy Indus-
tries, Mitsubishi Oorp.,
Trinity Devclopmcnr
(lompany Ltd. Uapan)

Sanwa Bank Ltd.. Asahi
Trading Co. (lapan)

(i)nrract concluded 3/26/ti0

l35.7millnrn (ltlrrtractsigned.l/16/80

Joint venture k) eslablish consulling company
offerinB infornlation abour FDtential bilac
cral business tie-ups

Agrecment to sh<xrt movie in (lhina tirlcd
"The tady and the Panda '

N \'(; Agreemenr signed {/ I7lltot

(krrlcy Productions Ltd
(US)

\\ (, Agreement signcd {/26,/li0i

Totrl Vdue of 1980 Srlcr Listcd Throuth April 30r
Totrl Vduc of l9t0 Nctotirtions Listed Through April 30:
Cumuletive Totel Veluc of 1980 Salcs Listed ThrouSh April:
Cumuhtive Tot l Vslu. of l9t0 Nctotirtion! Lilacd Through April 30:

362.55 miUion+
$145,25 million +
$285.02 million +

$507.2 million +

NvG - No vdE Gim
.D .6tEt .iStEd. AI odE rE rh.n eL d n.toti.rit *! o'uE!d.
ilr.ltr 6r.6(ru I moth<nd nt.r qu.d in lnr.mdtd rimBi.l str.nti3 (lMn.

rls.@ 1979 dalr .E .lE imhd.d, (tr ft.y rft nor rcFn.d in th. b. isu. of crn
'I-rbl. prp.r.d by Mari-tlui. d. V.8!..

Tho Ctrln! Buline.t Fevl.w / May-June 1980 03

Approrett by Forcign llvcst-
rncnt (;ommission 4/23/tt0

\\ (;
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COMMITTEE CHAIR EN (EXPORTENS)

Agrlcultural Machinery: Paul Johnson,
lnternational H6rv€ster Co.

Aerlculture: Thomas Plato, Oiamond
Shamrock Corp.

Blnklng and Finlnco: Mark Buchman,
Manuf acturers Hanovor Trust

Construction Machln!ry rnd Equlpmant:
J. Z. Han, Calerpillar Trsctor
Company

Enoingoring, Osdgn, Con.tluctlon &
Bolatod Sgrvlcar: Harold Sorens€n,
Fluor Corporatlon

Erhlbitlonr: Saul Poliak, Clapp & Poliak

Food Procct8ing .nd Packsging
Machlngry Equipmcnt: Bobert W.
Coughlin, Pneumatic Scal€ CorP.

Legal: Walter Sterling Surrey.
Surrey and Morge

Mining and Mslellurgy l.rdullry:
Charlos J. Falzone, Joy Manufactu.ing
Co.

Polroloum Proc.ting: John s. Baldwin,
Esso Easlern lnc.

P.lroleum Productlon: Forr€st A.
Garb, H. J. Gruy & Associates, lnc.

Phlrmacoutlcalr and U.dlcal Dqvicaa:
Adolph Slnkow, Broth€rslon Hospiial
Supply Company

fslgcommunicalion! and Elactronlc!:
Donald L. Miller. Rockw€ll lnterna-
lional Corp.

Trlntpo allon: James S. Ross,
Rockwell lnletnational Corporation

cotrrfl TTEE cHATnMEN (lilPORTERS)

lmportarr Staaring Commilta.
Ciairman: Robert Boulogne, J. C.

P€nney Co.

Vlc! Chrllman: Charles Rostov,
Trans-Oc€an lmport ComPanY, lnc.

lmport Subcommlttoc! lnd Chailmen:
Ch.mlcllr: Co-Chllrmrn: Davld
Cookson, Phlllips Brother3; Charlsg
Hafley, Pllzer lntornatlonal, lnc.

Foodrtu t/Nrtlva Ploduca rnd
Animrl By-Productt: Co-Chllrmen:

Murray Berger, Sosbrook
lnternational; L6wis Shanks,
WJS, lnc.

Llght lndurtrhl/ Handlcrrtb:
Co-Ch!llmcn: Charlos Rostov,
Trans-Ocean lmport Company, lnc.;
Lee Sobln, Frlendship lnt€rnatlonal

tllnarll! rnd ilatllt: CqChalrmanr
Eric Ho, AMAX, lnc.: Willlam
Rudolph, Phillips grolh€rs

Taxlila!: Co-Chdtman: Marc KunEn,
Mavon lnt€rnatlonal lnc.;
Voronica Yhap, Dragon Lady
Traders, lnc.



CHINA'S
PETROTEUM
ORGANIZATION
& MANPOWER
Including Dissemination
of Technology in China
Hlghllghts of the report lnclude-
. the horlzontal and verflcal structure of chlna's

petroleum lnclustry
. a chart of the sructure of the lndustry-revlewed by

chha's Mlnlstry of Petroleum
. peroleum producfion unlts and thelr role ln

technology dlssemlnaflon
. manpower at dlfierent levels of chlna's petroleum

hdustrv and cllstrlbutlon of technlcal skllls
. personnel of the PRC'S petroleum lndustry<ver 400

llsted

Published by
The National Council
for US-China Trade
1050 17th street, Nw
uashington, DC 20036
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ilcGraw-Hill hcl
in thc Pcoplc's

p3you do burincs
Republic ol China.

You know how advertising in
McGraw-Hill magazines helpsyourcom-
pany contact prospects, arouse intereat in
products, overcome sales resistance, and
create pr€ference when you're sellingto
bueinegses here in Americs.

Butyou may not know that Mccraw-
Hil|s Ameri.can Industrial Report ca[ do Lhe
very same things to help you sell to your
toughest prospects in the People'6 Republic
ofChina. And you also may not know that
A merican Induslrial Reporl, as the lirst US
technical magazine accepted into modern
China, has more than seven years ofexperi_
ence and marketing expertise.

Obviously, the People's Republic of
China is an important new market for
Ame can manufacturers- American Indus'
trial Report ll,ril,8 only about American
technology and carries advertisingonly
from Americsn suppliers.

fhcre lre llmoit I bllllon Chlncrc'
ItcGraw-Hlll! lpg!g!ssls$!g!
Bipgll rclchc9 thc .1% you nc.d
to do burln63 wlth.

Every month, Amerrcan Industriol Re-
porl reaches 35,000 end-users, engineers,

managere, Foreign Tlade Corporation and
ministry olfrcials. With an estimated pa33'
slong of50 readers per copy, that give8 you
expo8ure to I million Chines€-the .1% of
the population who, sB key decision-makers,
ere your key pro8pects.

American Industrial Reporl also helps
you reach them in their owD language. With
free translation ofyour advertising copy
into modem Chineee characterE - the kind
used in technicaljournals in the PR.C , not
Hong Kong or Singspore. We also give you
free, expert advice on how to avoid the kind
ofpoliticat and cultural errors that could
alienate or confuse the very people you're
trying to sell to.

Arlcrlc.n lndlttdll ncPort glvcn
k V ,olc by US DcP.rtmcnt
of Cofl natcc.

As the magazine about American
technoloFy and American manufacturerc,
we drc making every elfort to supPo the
activities of the Department ofCommerce to
insure that the historic US National Thade

and Economic Exhibition in Beijing
November 17-28, l9E0 is the most successful
induatrial show ever held in China!

Each month, America n Industrial Re-
por, will devote editoriel to the Exhibition,
creating advance awareness about the show
in China. Thi6 will provide an effective ad-
vertising environment forexhibitors as weli
aa for those who are not participating in the
show but want to achieve corporate and
product identifi cation v/ithin China's trade
community.

A li.c guld. to rclllng ln th. P.R.c.
Ame cdn Industrial Repo., would like

to share \xhat it's learned over more than
eeven years ofserving end-users in the
People's Republic of China.

We've put it all into 6 free 84-page
guidebook, which you can get by writing
Amerbon Induslriol Report, L22l Averrne of
the Americss, New York, New York 10020.
Or ca I I i ng Jane Sha rp at 212"997 -2807 .

Lltt
ITNII

llcGrar-Hill llagozincl

lG

"rtrFtoitfiIit
'I don't know who 5rou arc.
ttrFFilfFa!,Z}rf
I dont trDw your compatry
tt ,F lo il lrts li '/^ fl i! F -&
I don't tms your compan','a pllduct.
tt ,F t0 it ffi t!',..\ tl tt I {+ Z.
I rbrt't Lmr shat your conpony atards for.
,L ,F lo il {,X Bi 'l^' fl f, tB *! En *
I don't L.mw pur coopa4fa cr!to@s.
,1, ,F lo it lrx i! '.,i ill ,J. a f l+
I don't know your compan/a rocord.
,t a< fi ;ll,I at /!1} -l s! F * t! GI
I d,on't Lnor pur compaay'a Eputrtioa.
Et, L t:r frt JF.*,* *11 LrC +8, '

Now - wh8t sls it you wart d to ell usi'

-l +.
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